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COMING UP 
1:-ast weel<end of "Mary, 
Mary" at Ruidoso Little 
Theater. See "What's 
Happening·· calendar. 

Page 9A 

SPORTS 
Ruidoso JV boys basket
ball coach Ben Sanchez 
named anterim head coach 
after Sid Wright resigns. 
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INSIDE 
BLM plan for local public 
lands attacked for not 
including enough 
multiple uses. 
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ON THE SIDE 

Second vote today 
on nuclear waste 

For the second time in less than 
six weeks, Mescalero Apache voters 
will cast their ballots on a proposal 
to store nuclear w!Uite on tribal 
land. 

The polling place at the tr~bal 
headquarters will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

On Jan. 31, tribal memben~ 
defeated the spent nuclear fuel 
storage plan by a vote of 490 to 362 
Then supporters of the plan col
lected 710 ffignatures on pPtitionR 
calling for reconsideration of tht> 
plan. 

The tribal counCil met FPb. '2'2 
and scheduled a second vote for 
March 9. 

A yes vote would clear the way 
for an agreement with a 33-member 
utility coa.li lion. 

Rural Carrizozo 
man dead after 
accidental shooting 

A bullet from a gun the victim 
thought was unloaded took the life 
of 2()..year-old Chad Jeffen early 
Wednesday. 

The accident occurred while Jef
fers y,ra..s ffitt.ing on a couch with lua 
younger brother, Phil Jeffers, 17, in 
a bunkhoUBe at the Jeffers ranch 
near Carrizozo, said Lincoln 
County Sheriff James McSwane. 

"They were playing with a sup
posedly unloaded .38 caliber family 
hand gun," McSwane said. "Chad 
apparently thought he had emptied 
all of the ammunition from the gun 
on a table, then pointed it (at lus 
temple) impulsively and fired. We 
later found only five rounds lying 
out. 

Jeffers' parents own the ranch, 
which lies about seven miles east of 
Carrizozo off U.S. 380 near the 
junction with state highway 37. 

His father, Phil Jeffers, is an 
orthopedic surgeon from Ohio. His 
mother, Kelsey Jeffers, was in an
other house on the ranch when Jef
fers was shot about 12:20 a.m. 

"Another friend also was in the 
bunk house," McSwane said. "No 
alcohol was involved. As far as I'm 
concerned and the investigating 
deputy, there is no cause to believe 
it was anything but an accident." 

An autopsy was performed on 
Jeffers' body by the state medical 
investigator. 

INSIDE 

Thunder rolls to victory 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

In impressive faRhion, 
Ruidoso-trained heavyweight 
boxer Jimmy Thunder buckled 
another title belt around his 
waist 1\tesday night in Prior 
Lake, Minn. 

Thunder defeated former 
World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion Trevor 

1 Brrhick in a unanimous decision 
I for the WBC Continental Amer

•raH crown. 
Thunder is now the No. 5· 

ranked WBC contender. 
Thund£•r, who trains at Ron 

' W1•athern' facility in Ru.idoso, 
dommated the scheduled 12· 
round fight. 

·1 was prepared for any situa· 
twn that he could try and get 
mP,· B.aid the 28-year-<Jld boxpr 
Wednesday mght. 

The 40-year-<Jld lh•rlllck 
stunned Thunder only once, m 
the fif\h round when he landed 
four straight right jabs. 

··My strategy was to stay out 
of trouble and box him:· 
Thunder swd. ··1 wanted to takP 
thP fight to him and put prPs
Hure on h1m.·· 

Thunder did just that. He 
opened the fight aggres.<rively 
and never lrt Brrbick get into a 
rhythm He controllf"d evt>ry 
round, which was reflf'c~ in 
the judgeR' scoreR of 11 R-11 0, 
119·110and 117·111. 

ThP VJctory improved 
Thunder's rpcorrl to 24-5 with lR 
KOs. 

The rock-solid Samoan, who 
grew up in New Zealand. hfu' 
won seven fights m a row. He a]. 
ready holds the International 
Boxing Organization's world 
heavyweight title 

Berbick, who hasn't boxed 
s;nce serving two years in prison 
for a rape conviction, fell to 42-8-
1 with 30 KOs. 

Thunder said he was Sl.lf· 

prised by Berbick's fitness. The 

'-
Jimmy Thunder 

ex champ weighed in at 232 112 
pounds, compared to Thunder's 
228. They both have the same 
reach, 77 inches. 

With the victory. Thunder 
continues his climb up the con
tender's ladder in the 
heavyweight boring ranks. Ber
b1ck is the second former world 
champion Thunder has defeated. 
In his laHt fight, Thunder earned 
a InBJOr decision over Tony 
Tubbs. 

The WBC Continental Amer
icas title is the first step toward 
contending for A world title_ He 
said he is three or four figh t.s 
away from contending for a 
world title. 

"When you're a world 
champion. you have to defend 
against a top 10-ranked boxer," 
Thunder explained. Thunder 
said managers of the top-ranked 
boxers might select him because 
of his boxing style. 

Thunder is originally from 
Down Under, where boxers learn 
a more up and down, stiff style 
of boxing. They aren't AS flexible 
and have a tendency to just 

l4ura (1yrncrril...- l<u.doao Nrwo 

stand and swmg. 
Since his amval in HuH.lo:oo 

late last summer, Thunder bas 
been working on his movement. 
He said he's growing more confi · 
dent in his adjusted style with 
each fight. 

Thunder said the high 
altitude and limited distractions 
in Ruidoso have made for ex· 
cellent training surroundings 
He's in the best conclition hP's 
ever been, Thundt'r Raid. 

Thunder wouldn't diHclose 
how much he pamPd for thr win 
over Berbick. 

"I got a good pAyday- that's 
all [can say,"' hr said. 

Until the next payday, 
Thunder will keep trairung and 
waiting - waiting for that next 
phone call inchcating who his 
next opponent will be 

VIctory party 
Fight fans can JOin Thunder 

for a victory celebration at 7 p.m. 
Saturday night in the Cree 
Meadows lounge in Ruidoso. Lo
cal singer and songwriter Nancy 
Barker will be perfonning a vari
ety of music. 

L ______________________________________________________ __ 

All American winner relates 
love for Ruidoso Downs track 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Jack Wallace rode Savannah 
Junior to quarter horse racing fame 
30 years ago at the Ruidoso Downs' 
All American Futurity. 

Winning the biggest race on the 
quarter horse circuit gave Wallate 

a special love for this track, and 
today he lives just a quick canter 
away. 

He'd hate to hear the call of the 
All American silenced and lost to 
memory. 

Wallace started racing quarter 
horses 38 years ago, giving him a 
broad perspective on what he feels 
is an industry integral to America's 
western heritage. 

"It all started with a couple of 
cowboys, ranchers, saying, 1 have a 
horse here that can outrwl any," 
Wallace recalled. "They'd get a 
match going, run 300 or 400 yards, 
and then would start talking about 
another horse to beat. 

"That's the foundation - it's 
that simple." 

But with the industry struggling 
against the significant expansion of 
legalized gambling in several 
racing states, a diTect link to 
regional history is being 
threatened, Wall ace said. To this 
five-foot, six-inch man with reams 
of horse racing memories, the pros-

pect of losing the Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack is the worst. 

"It would be like the thing you 
cared about most in your life was 
gone," he says from his adobe home, 
about a quarter mile from the 
track. "There's just so many 
friends, like close family, that I'd 
really feel bad for." 

And 88 Wallace's wife Linda, the 
director of the Glencoe Rural 
Events Center and a racetrack 
pony girl for the past 15 years, 
notes, "Our whole neighborhood 
(housed with generations of stable 
hands, grooms and trainers) would 
be like a ghost town; there's noun
employment for racetracks." 

Those who know the industry 
understand the money that is gen
erated does not stay with the 
owner, Linda said. Rather, it takes 
a circuitous path that feeds many. 

"It's a vicious ciTCle; if you don't 
have good purses, the good horses 
won't come. Without the good 
horses,. you don't have the people to 

Please see Track, page 2A 

Senate vote favors 
~nuclear waste control 

by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

New Mexico could set up a 
scientific watchdog agency to over
see the proposed storage of high
level waste on the Mescalero Reser· 
vation, under a bill approved Wed· 
nesday. 

Senate Bill 219, sponsored by 
Sen. Tom Rutherford (0-
Albuquerque), W!Ul adopted 20-9 by 
the Senate and now goes w the 
House. 

The Senate approval came the 
day before members of the Mes
calero tribe vote for a second time 
about whether to store nuclear 
waste on their reservation. 

Rutherford said the bill would 
give the government some ability to 
control and regulat.e the movement 
of radioactive wa.gte through the 
stall', a power which it currently 
lacks. 

The bill would create o state-run 
agency of scientists as part of the 
state Environment Department, 
who would provide oversig-ht and 
concurrence. 

The bill aJso allows the state to 
establish regulations that govern 
the transport..ntion and atornge of 
the high-level radioactive waste. 

The bill was dra.ft.ed and sup-

ported by an interim legislative 
committee, Rutherford said. 

"It became apparent to us that 
without some change in statutes, 
the state would not have a say in 
what is happening," Rutherford 
said. ·we would not be able lo par
ticipate in regulatioOB, hearings, 
etc. 

"The state has a strong interest 
in the regulation of such activities 
for economic and public health rea· 
sons,"' he said. 'This would allow 
the state to have some involvement. 
We beLeve this will help protect the 
citizens of the state." 

Sen Tim Jenn.ings {0-RoswellJ 
BBid he was concerned about how 
the bill might affect tnbal 
sovereignty. 

··r don"t care any more for 
nuclear waste than anyone else,"· 
Jennings said, but "we have to live 
up to the letter of the agreements 
we signed." 

Rutherford said the MPscalero 
and other tribeR who have ex· 
pressl'd interest in f!"toring the 
waste on the1r lands are aware of 
the bill and do not obJect 

"The tribes have expreS8ed an 
interest in working with us: he 
srud. 

Gambling bill set 
for hearing today 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

The Senate is expected to 
resume debate today on an omnibus 
lottery and gambling bill after bog
ging down late Tuesday night in 
parliamentary moves that killed 
the bill then resurrected it. 

They planned on picking up 
debate Wednesday night, but in
stead chose to have dinner at the 
governor's mansion. 

In the midst of heated debate 
Tuesday, the specter of a special 
session on the gambling was raised 
by Sen. Janice Paster (D
Albuquerque). 

"'I'd like to see us going to a spe
cial session on this issue a couple of 
months from now," Paster said. "We 
are making a major decision here." 

Senate Bill 1052 is the product 
of nearly two months of work by the 
specially-appointed Senate Select 
Gaming Committee. The bill is 
among about 40 other gambling 
bills that have been introduced into 
the Legislature. 

Among those is House Bill 29, 
sponsored by Reps. Richard 
Knowles (R-Roswell) and Max Coli 
(D-Santa Fe), that would make il
legal all forms of video gambling in 
the state. 

The Knowles-Coll bill already 
has been approved by the House 
and likely will be part of several 
gambling bills that will be sent to 
Gov. Gary Johnson. 

Also, six other gambling 
measures were to be considered 
today by the House committee, in
eluding three lottery bills and one 
that would allow full"scale casino 
gambling in Taos and Lincoln 
counties. 

Despite the apparent support in 
the Legislature for the omnibus 
gambling bill, the verbal sparring 

~ 

could be wasted 

··1n its present fonn. I won't s1gn 
it;· Johnson SBJd of the bill on Tues
day. Johnson supports appr-Oval of 
existing video gambling madunes 
in fraternal and charitable orgaru
zations, and expanded video gam
bling at racetracks. Johnson also 
ha8 signed 13 gambling pacts with 
Indian tribes throughout the state. 

Sen. John Arthur Srmth W
Deming), the sponsor of the om
nibus bill, sa.ld another 4,000 video 
gambling machines could be added 
to the estimated 6,000 machines 
that now exist in the state. 

Smith estimated that the bill 
would generate up to $160 million 
for the state between the lottery 
and the state's share from video 
gambling. 

Smith said that about $550 mil
lion would be spent on gambling if 
the bill becomes law. He also 
estimated that same amount was 
already being spent on gambling on 
Indian lands. 

"If this bill is enacted, there will 
be a lot of people unemployed very 
quickly," predicted Sen. Roman 
Maes (D-Santa Fe), because of the 
money that would be spent on gam
bling instead of goods and services 
in the economy. 

The Senate agreed that all the 
money generated by the bill would 
go to fund construction of public 
schools, instead of being divided 
among parks, adult continuing edu
cation and corrections. 

Sen. Emmit Jennings (R
Roswell) was critical of the move 
because it would encourage school 
districts to seek money from the 
state instead of passing local bond 
issues. 

"There would be tendency on the 
part of schools to .. .just go to the 

Please see Gamble. page 2A 
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Savannah Jumor won the 1965 AU American Furturily race by 2 1/2 lengths (above). Below, the win
ner"s c1rcle. including Jack Wallace on horse. trainer Ted Wells Oust left of wreath), a young Scou Wells 
qust nght of Wallace) Not1ce the muck they are standing in 

Track------------------------------
f:ontrnued !rom page 1A 

.u.kl W ttu• lmndlPs, L1nda I'X· 

p\;u ru·d 
Trark owrwr H J) Jlublrnrd hn.s 

ar}!ur·d thut hr· ran no longl'r covrr 
tlu· track's hr·nvy I""HClflg' handlr 
lo!-t.'ll"l-1 clo!-H' to $:J mdiwn .smcr 
l~P.J:l strlcr· \'ldr·o gnmbhng took 
root 111 lhf' Inn of thl' Mountam 
C~od.11 if thP truck If' not I{TfUllf'd an 
r•quul rumpf't.lll\-'1' upporturuty WJth 
thP tnlrnl nu;m~ fwh1ch now han• 
both maclunr·H and card tabiPS), 
Hubbard s;ll(l hP Will lw forc£'d to 
~tnrt luym~ off thr track'R 500 
drn•rt f'mpiO}'('f':t B:t f'urly a~ nrxt 
(;Ill Rlld Rhut down thr f,Q.yrRr-oid 
trark 

Tiu• Wnilarr·s sny propo~d !egJS· 

:<tt,.,n lto »lrow t•xpandr•d ~o:<unhbn~ 
at thf' tmrkl'l would support a 
unHidr•J.fpstylP that HI comparativf' 
to th1• caml\·al hfP !though Without 
th1• ~urrPal eccf'ntnntJf'!l~. fl hfr
..:t_v:f' that \lo'lil othr-rw1sr hf'comp a 
fra~~l'nt 11f hl:-;tory. 

\\'1-'"rl' a hll!" famJ!y of pPOp\p -
..:. rr-.f' r.f:hP hP:'t pF'Oplf' m the world 
M"".d ;~.mr> !'lorry people too.·· Wallacf' 
rf':.~:,.d ·wf' w·,-...J!d ;u~uf' so much. 
fl~ht so much, but 1f an ouL<nder 
camP,: m and cause:; trouble he'd 
h<~.\.·e to whor,p us all - that's the 
W.-1}' ll 1!1 

Dunng- h.i.!lJOCke}"1ng day!l. which 
mcluded thoroughbred Tacing. Wa.l· 
lRrP traveled east and wPsl to ride 

both indf'J>I'ndt·ntly and by con
lrttrt In the process, when his 
hon;e would roll or hook hooves 
wrt.h the other speeding benst.s, he 
brokl' h1R nf'ck, back, ribs, anns 
and iPgH, and fiUfft>n•d concussions 
and coliapm>d lungs. But Wallace 
always munngrd to come back and 
tnk£• another WJn 

Hr hrgan ndmg m 1957. several 
yrarfl afu?r wa.ndrnng into the 
~uthwpsl from Ohio, working 
rodro11 and ranches, shoeing horses 
and groommg. Finally, at 21 and 
ahout 108 pound'!. hr fit himsrlf on 
lop of a honf' and took off Wllh a 
carel'r that spanned two decadPs 
With morP than 2,000 races. He 
£'ndE'd up with big wins in about 60 
!'ltakf' race~ 

}ill'! mo.ql dPfining Wln wAB on 
Snvannah Jumor - LhP 1,000· 
pound. 15 hand~ high colt trained 
by TPd WPli!l, fathPr of currPnt 
rAcrt.rack manager Scott Wells. 

W1thout a doubt Jt was the most 
Important thlng to happen to me in 
my lift>, he expla.med. '"People all 
over the world saw coverage oflt.·· 

Wmrung the race was a surprise 
to both the jockey and Wells, Wal
lace srud. Savannah was a long-shot 
Ill the field, and had the number 
onP. location at the track's gate- a 
most undesirable position. Making 
the odds more chancy wB...II the 
hPavy rain that fell in the morning, 

aonk..ing lhP trnck into a muddy 
mes..<t. 

Min the morning we werr all ner
vous and uptight; Savannah did not 
like mud,H he recalled. 

However, acct>plnnce of the dia
ndvant.ngeous trnck conditions 
somrwhat calmed tht> jockey and 
made him stay looA-r 

··1 nlmo!'lt didn't fepJ I had prrl'l
flure on me nnymorr, thinking hke 
if I got hl'at it was lhP track's 
fault,H WallacP srud. 

When thf' hf'll rang and the 
horses brokr the gat.P.s, Savannah 
defied all doubts. 

Hllr bToke very, very alert, and 
opened up daylight. He was so right 
- nothmg could stop him,H Wallace 
recnlird. 

Thr horaP won by a wide margin, 
two and n half lengths, moving at 
!-luch apred that Waliacf' said he 
had to concentratf' on holding him 
down afur cros!ring the ..,.,re . 

Wallace recei\·ed a pretty sum of 
money from the race, purchased a 
Cadillac and homP m El Paso, and 
moved on through recognition to 
nde mother futurities and derbies. 

··some riders can handle the big 
races and some fall apart,·· he said. 
"'But people call for you to ride if 
they see you can handle the pres· 
sure. 

"'It's a hustle,"" he said, "'and 
that's what I loved."" 

(iannble----------------------------
Cont•nued from paga 1A 
state and get the gambling money," 
hP said. 

Jennings, however, was able to 
amend the bill to allow for local 
communities to vote on whether or 
not to allow the machines in frater
nal& and bars immediately upon 
the effect of the bill, if signed. 

The bill was heavily criticized by 
~en. Shannon Robinson (0-
Albuquerque) because the three
member Lottery and Gaming Com
mission and the agency it would op
erate are semi-autonomous. 

"They have no budeet review, 
are outside the purchase code, and 
hire and fire people at will," 
Robinson said. ''You can never fig
ure out what these folks are doing. 

"In three yeBI"B we're going to 
back here dismantling this." 

Smith said the commission and 
agency was created so that it can 
act independently. 

''We're trying to set up a busi
nesa mechanism to make money for 
the etsts," Smith explained, adlfi!lc, 
"We're making the beat effort "we 
can ts bring money into the ststs. 
Sunland Perk would draw on the El 
Paso doller. In Ruidoso, you een 
count the Texas pletss." 

Smitlt .said the hill pee a long 

way toward legalizing what already - Racetracks would be required 
exists in the state, because the ex- t.o pay 20% of the net proceeds to 
isting video gambling machines are the state and 20% to the horsemen 
unregulated and unmonitored. and breeders. 

"The bottom line is that what is - Communities could approve 
already out there right now ... will be or disapprove gambling for hotels, 
highly regulated machines," Smith bars and fraternal organizations. If 
said. approved. gambling would be in 

Key elemer:ts of the gambling place for 12yeara. Hthe community 
bill include: . rejects gambling, another vote 

- A three-member governing could be held after thTee years. 
board appointed by the governor - Fraternal organizations with 
would regulate the lottsry and liquor liceneea, if approved by the 
video gaming. A 10-member legisla- loca1 community, could have up to 
tive oversight panel would also be 10 video gambling machines; other 
created. liquor estsblishmente, including 

- Multi--state lotteries are au- restaurants, would be allowed five 
thorized. increasing the amount of machinea. 
the prizee. - Rocetracks and resort .~Is 

- All lottery and video ma- would be allowed an unlimited 
chines would be linked by a ststs· number of machines, but not full
wide communieation system provid· seale casino gambling. 
ing instant information to the - Counties could vote out mB· 
board. chines for liquor dispensers, but not 

- No one under 18 oould buy a for racetracke. 
lottery tickat and no one under 21 - Loeal voters would heve to ap· 
could play the videe gambling ma- prove gambling in a resort hotel, 
chines thet would be pbu:ed in ban which Ia do&ned es one with at 
or restaurants. loaat 160 rooms and seating for 200 

- 60% of the lottery money people as well as a liquorlieense. 
wagered would be ratumad in - The gowrning board would 
prizes, and 811% of the money also he directed to come up with a 
wagered In vldee gamhll.,. would plan to allow full-seale gambling In 
be paid out In wlnni-. New Mmdoo by Feb. 1, 1997. 

~ 
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County commissioners 
back plaits for fort use 
by DIANNE STALLINGS Officials with the Ststs Depart-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ment of Tourism declined to paYfor 

Stan Monks sees the future of the advertisement, because the de
Fort Stanton as a filming center for partmenffl policy is not to feature 
the entertainment industry. just one industry or place. 

Wilton Howell, a Lincoln County H a m"'or company used the 
Commissioner, envisions a regional forl, three films would probably be 
juvenile detention and treatment produced each year, Monks 
center, as a cooperative effort in- estimated. Related companies also 
volving as many as 13 southern could set up shop and support jobs 
New Mexico counties. would be created for secretaries, 

And Commissioner L. Ray Nun- security and other categories, 
ley still is workiQg to come up with Monks and an associate said. 
a health-related use for the hospi- Monks said he is looking for any
tal, which is being phased out this one in the county who has contacts 
month as a state government cen- with studio executives, and asked 
ter for fhe developmentally dis- them to eall (505) 336-4896. 
abled and for 1ong-tenn care. Commissioner Stirling Spencer 

County commissioners Tuesday offered the motion to approve the 
encouraged all three efforts to save $1,000 as a one-time shot. kt passed 
some of the 200 johe at risk with 3-2 with Howell and Nunley voting 
the hospital's closing, set to begin against "it. 'Ibe money will come 
with a ml\iorlayoffMarch 24. from $20,000 eet aside by the com-

Monks received a commitment mission to find a new use for the 
from the commission for $1,000 to fort. 
be used. to attract film studios and "The governor baa made an ef. 
comparues to the fort. fort to keep this (under the jurisdic-

A member of the Ruidoso Arts tion oO the Department of Health," 
and Film Board, Monks said the Nunley said. "I feel we should wait 
film and television industry would until the RFPa (requests for 
be a compliment to local tourism proposals) go out and come back in 
activities. 30-60 days." 

The requeets for propeeals will 
be sent by the state to companies in 
various llalde, asking them to lay 
out hew mach they would pay to 
Ieese the fort and other tsrms. . 

Howell said jobs are important, 
but Ws even more important to help 
troubled juveniles. 

Since Gov. Gary Johnson favors 
a private company operating tho 
fort, Howell said the governor 
should also look favorably on a 
southeast coalition that wants to do 
the same. . 

"fd like your consensus to call a 
meeting and talk about it with the 
other counties," Howell said. 

Montes authorized Howell to 
move ehead with hie plOJL 

"I hope to persuade them to meet 
in Ruidoso and then., if they are in
terested, we can tell the governor 
we want a ohot at it, .. Howell asid. 

'1 see it run by a heard with rep
resentatives from each county com
mission. A management group 
would be hired,"" Howell said. ""Each 
entity would contributs toward its 
operation, but would pay a lower 
fee for their juveniles than non
membere. The stats would be hilled 
for each day it heueed a juvenile 11.t 
the fort." 

County zoning laws put on 
hold for more public input 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A rewrite of Lincoln County's 
zoning ordinance was put on hold 
for a few months Tuesday while 
he~nga are conducted t.o design 
wrung maps. 

County Manager Carotin Cooney 
BR.id many people have volunteered 
t.o help review the existing or
dinanre and add to the changes al
ready suggested by the county 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

Td like to take more time as far 
8.!1 getting rid of outdated and 
harsh language," Cooney BR.id. "I 
believe we can show zoning is not a 
ta!Ung of property rights. but mth· 
er a protection for Lincoln County 
life as we know it now." 

She asked for at least 60 days 
delay on the ordinance while she 
gains input from the public on Ute 
zoning maps. Hearings will be 
staged in areas all over the county. 

.. 1 think we could wrap up the 
whole thing in six to nine months," 
she said. Without the maps and a 
comprehensive land use plan, the 
ordinance h.8..8 been unenforceable 
since it was p888ed in 1988. 

Several residents a.sk.ed for 
changes, including: 

- language that is not so 
restrictive it stops growth; 

- rules on landscaping to en
courage native vegetation and 
plants that use very little water; 

- more categories under com
mercial use; as written, the defini
tion is too broad and includes 
everything from light to heavy COlD· 

mercial activities, a woman said; 

- removing hospitals as an ac
ceptable use under the multiple 
family zone; 

- distinguishing industrial use 
from other commercial uses; 

- not locking the county into a 
requirement to hire an enforcement 
officer; 

- and more detail in the defini
tions of what types of uses can be 
allowed under different reaidentia1 
designations. 

One woman said golf courses, 
public schools and playgrounde 
should require special use permits; 
should not be permitted as an ac
ceptable use under residential 

zoning; and should have to prove 
water availability. 

Cooney said planners from other 
counties aleo offend to help her, 
and a Torrance County zoning or
dinance passed in 1990 could he 
ll88d for reference. 

Without an enforceable or
dinance. the Mosealero Apache 
tribal council could buy 1an4 ip ~ 
county and build a casino or a 
nuclear waste storage plant ·and 
residents of Lincoln County would 
he helpless to stop them; said 
Chairman Monroy Montse. 

He hns received uiany cella in 
the past few years &om cotmty resi
dents diBtressed about some land 
use nut to them that negatively 
impacts their property and peace of 
mind. Montes said. 

When several people spoke 
against zoning. Commissioner 
Wilton Howell emphasized that the 
county already has a zoning or
dinance . 

'That's not open to debate. It's 
here. We heve it," he asid. "Whet 
we're talking about now is rewrit
ing some sections and putting to
gether the maps.· 

Teens charged with burglaries 
State and Ruidoso police busted 

up a ring of suspected teen burglars 
this week. fo1lowing the arrest of a 
youth suspected of stealing a car 
from Abilene, Texas. 

The Thursday night apprehen· 
sion of the 16-year--old Texan with 
ties to Ruidoso, who was seen driv
ing the allegedly stolen Ford Tempe 
through Ruidoso, led to information 
that solved· three Saturday night 
house burglaries in the Alto area. 

Ruidoso police said the car 
thiefs passenger, a 17-year...old 
Texan who was latsr charged with 
burglary, posseseion of stolen prop
erty, and hreaking end entering, 
waa found yesterd8JF morning sleep-

ing in an abandoned one-room 
house on Fourth Street with three 
other 17-year-old youths from 
Ruidoso. 

One of those slumbering boys Is 
also a BUBpect in the Alto 
bmglaries, which included the theft 
of two guns latsr found in the 
Ceder Creek woods and a slot ma· 
chine dumped outside a Ruidoso 
apartment building Sunday night. 

Tbe other two sleeping youthe, 
both 17-yesr-old runaways, were 
charged with breaking and entering 
into the tiny, graflti.-strewn house, 
and criminal damage. One of those 
two Is also baing hald on probation 
violations. 

Four of the youths are being 
held at the juvenile holding facility 
in Alamagordo, awaiting court 
hearing&. A 6fth ~n, wanted in 
connection with the Alto hllrliaries 
is at largo, poHee said. He is also 
from Ruidoso. Poliee held a WB!Tant 
for his lllTest on anravated 
burglary charges. 

Only one of the juveniles - one 
of the two charged with breaking 
and entering into the craoh pad -
was rel......J to the custody of his 
father. 

Police ehecked out the Foatth 
Avenue house after a neighbor 
celled to report lllllllke corning out 
of the chimney of the bearded up --· 

Hummingbird surveyors sought 
Are you one of the many people 

in Now MeJdco whe eu,joy hum
mingbirds and would like to 1aarn 
more about these flyin1 jswale? 

If so, the New Mexico Audubon 
Council and Partners in Flight 
would like3u to "oin a ststswide 
survoyofh . rde. 

The Jlllrp088 the atucl¥ Ia to 
learn where, when and which hum
mingbirds occur in New Mu:lco. In· 
formation about their leading, n._ 
ing and habitst requlremanla will 
also be part oftbe·atiJdy. 

People who join the - will 

: 
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BLM land management plans generate protests_· . . . 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Spencer, who operates a ranch near tract south of Carrizozo and 
Carrisozo, said he welcomed the Millrace Cave trset ro the north. 

'Jhe weather was stormy at the 
Bureau of Land Management office 
in Roswell last week, aa letters of 
protests poured in to beat a March 
1 deadline. 

help tmn the oounty's oongressio- "The leaaing Ohenges proposed 
nal dalegaticn. do not atl'eet arieting leases. Only 

It was the last day for comment 
en proposed ehengas in BLM 
resource managemant plans fer the 
Raawoll and Carlsbad districts, 
which include Lineeln County pub
lic lando. 

"It took the BLM's many, many new oil and gas leases would be at
employees from a staff of prefes- fectsd, and the majority nf the Roo· 

sionals three yeare Ill put these well District already is leased for 
plans rogether and they are giving oil and gas," Cone said. 
us 120 days to respond." Spencer That answer doesn't work for the 
said. oil industry. 

Oil and gas 

The plans will govern hew and Last week, the BLM iasued a 
whan federal public land within the press release about the lach of 
districts can be used, for up to 20 s_pec:itie criticism of the plans 
years. through letters or at public hear-

The BLM manages more than · mge. 
518,000 acres within Linooln Leslie Cone, Raawell district 
County's borders. manager, said most of the com-

In response to a request from ments had been general and 
U.S. Sen. Pets Domenici (R-New relbrred more to laws that the 
Mexico) to give people more time to agency is required to follow, sueh as 
oomment, an eatanaion has been the Endangered Species Aet. 
grantsd • but only for those who aJ. "Some of the oomments we hove 
ready submitted letters postmarked received are beyond the scope nfthe 
by March 1. They can add oom· (plans)," agreed Dave Slllut, Roe· 
menta through March 15. well RMP team leader. "For OXlllll· 

"A lot of people are doing tliings 
and circulating letters and sending 
comments to the BLM." said Frank 
Yatee of Yates Petroleum in 
Artsaia. 'Certainly there are many 
people very upset with the way the 
land has been managed. 

"(BLM olliciala have) nitpicked 
away until the management plan 
has far grast.. impeet then lhay 
are implying." Yates said. ''They 
are suggesting that only a minute 
percentage of land would be with· 
drawn from use, but they failed tb 
addreas all the land that haan't 
been withdrawn, but will hevsland 
use restrictions imposed on them. 

"They continue tO put restric
tions thet have a negative ripple af. 
feet on the entire 6con.orny and on 

· the resource iteelf." 
In some casea, it's the lack of 

management by the agency that 
worries people, Yates said. For .in
stance, the agency recently ac
quired preporty along the Rio 
Hondo in Lincoln County. 

"People are concerned now that 
ifs owned by the BLM, it won't be · 
sufficiently mannged ro keep un· 
wantad plants like salt cedar &om 
teking over. It would make the land 
worthless and suck up the water," 
Yates said. 

As for Stout"s ·comment on fol
lowing federal law, Yates 
responded~ "One of our criticisms 
would be that they are not follow· 
ing the law, not following provi
sions in the Environmental Pro
tection Aet that require them IIJ 
consider the social. economic and 
eultural Impacts when addressing 
endangered specjes ... 

Domenici said he was di,s. ple, we have received letters 
appointed that the agency did not saying, in effect, thilt the BLM 
simply eztend the comment period , should change or ignore the 
for everyone. Endangered Species Act, the Na· 

In a letter ro the BLM, he citad tiona! Historic Pre...vation Aet 
the ccmplexity of the 350-page and the Federal Cave Resources 
draJl; resource plan and environ- Protection Act." 

Multiple BLM uses, 
rec expansions in plan 

mental impact statement (EIS} for Cone pointed out only Congress 
the Roswell district, plus a n,source can change those lawS. 
management plan amendment and She aleo emphasized that 989h of 
EIS for Carlsbad. BLM managed lands in the Roswell 

The proposals would atl'eet Lin· Distriet are open to oil and gas 
coin, Lea, Quay, Chaves, Eddy, Lea, leaaing. Thal would decreaae by 
Cuny, DeBaca and Guadalupe only 1% under the proposed man-
counties. agement plan, she said. 

On another front, Congressman The Bureau manages 3.678 mil· 
Joe Skeen CR-New Mexico) has lion acres in southeast New Mexico. 
blocked the money necessary for Under the current plan, 68,461 
the BLM to put the plans in mo- acres are closed to gas and oil leas
lion. ing. Under the preferred altema-

The Interior Appropriations tives of the mo.n.agement plans, 
Subcommittee approved an amend: 116,206 acres would be closed. 
ment offered by Skeen, who has a "Half the tracts proposed for 
rancll in the Hondo area, to cut closure are in areas with low to 
$70,000 &om money previously aJ. moderato potenlial for oil and gaa 
loeetad to the BLM. The amend· developmen~· she said. "The other 
mont prevents the BLM &om half are in areas of high potsntial 
moving forward on resource man- for oil and gas, but they are small 
agement plans for the RoBWell and and scattered tracts. 
Carlsbad areas. Two of those tracts are in Lin-
~ty Commiasioner Stirling col_n County; the Crockett Cmie .. 

NOW!! 

A fact sheet shout the Res
wall Resource Area supplied by 
the Bureau of Land Mllllago
ment (BLM) illustrates the 
multi-use pbiloscphy of the 
ngency. 

. The chart shows thet, out of 
13.9 million acres in the Roswell 
BLM I'OSOUI'CO area, nearly 10 
million aeres (72%) is availohle 
for some type of mip,eral atrac
tion, 98% pfthe land is available 
for livestock grazing, and nearly 
all public lands are open IIJ 
recreational use such as hwating 
and fishing. 

Out or 476,610 BLM aeres in 
Linccln County, 95% is available 
for grazing, 90% for oil and gas 
leaaing and nearly all for reerea· 
tion. 

Howard Parman, BLM public 
affairs spokesman, said only a 
few new recreational uses are 
proposed in the Resource Man ... 
agement Plan draft for Lincoln , 
County. 

A lew intsnsity recreational 
area with trails and fishing was 
suggastsd for the recently ac
quired Rio Bonito area around 
the settlement of Lincoln. 

Two overlook areas to view 
Fort Stanton are under conoid..· 
ation. as are an interpretation 
sits and trails around Fort 
StanronCave. 

Four miles of additional trails 
would be devaloped at Vallay of 
Fires Ret:n!ation Area, &om the 
campground through the lava 
fields ro Cooper Cobin. 

Yates said- the agency is wo w take away ~ nght of lessees Ill: 
quick w restriet use of land _ do l'tlllg.land imjlrovemente. mieli 
suspected as habitat of a prOtected as .. fencing and water," -Spsnoer 
or endangered species, without .m,. said. . . · . 
dence the · restri~tions are neces- ''In the past, lessees '.fti'e Willing· -. 
sary. IIJ inwst in !'llpital Improvement& 

and · tie themselves Ill the II!Jld," 
Grazing rights Spenc"" said. "Take tha~ away -and 

No drastic reductions would o<>- the_ wa~ rights or those using the 
cur in grazing rights on land wat.., andyou'U ~ people who go 
managed by the BLM, und.. the in, rape the land.and leayo it." 
preferred alt..oative in the Roswell Howard Pami!lll. public altairs 
draft raleaaed Nov. 4, Cone said. spokeSQlan for the BLM, .said the 
Ho.,.ver, eome grazing · right& writing of the RMP was not aft"eeted · 
would be lost as land marked for by Babbitt's proposed ftange)Ond 
disposal is sold or swapped- backed Roform. · 
inro privata hands. _Tiu! land must "'i'he -process -of dsvelopini the 
likely would continue ro be used for RMP started bel'ort! the Cllnion ad· 
grazin&' by the new owneri she said. ministration came into ofti_ce." he 

Grazing allotment categoriea said. _"It's a. eaincidOncs that there · 
and levels of uee under plans writ- are some tliings alike~ One \\>ali not 
ten several yeare ago_ Would con· used ro dsvelop the other." 
tinue, she said. Ch_anges in use -1fe bas heerd.some people in_sist 
would be baaed on range monitor- that the plan would take ·away 
ingdata,aainthepust. ranehei- o_ wner __ ship or· 1m....;..._ 

Respanding ro critiaiem thet the manta on laased grazjng land.;;d 
J!"'ferred alt..native would ~uce give it Ill the government, _but "thsy . 
liveslllck nwnbers, SIIJut smd the are misinterpreting the document, 
Raawoll Reaouree Area authorisee ' Parman aaid. · 
314,328 animal unit !Donthe, or Any changes in fencing ro aid 
AUMs, for use by permittees. the movemant of wildlife' must hew . 

An AUM is the amount of for~ the agreement and !lQoperetion_ or
a oow and her calf or fivs sheep Will the grasjng permit hold.. Parman · 
eat in a month, roughly 700 added. · ' 
pounds. "We're Dot going in and 

"The draft RMP states that the· ·unilaterally moving thinge around," 
prelbrred alt..native would reduee he said. "We may disallow foncing 
AUMs in the Roswell resource area along the highway if net required · 
(by as much aa) 37,706," he said. for ranching operaticns. But I hear 
''The bulk nf this amount, 34,260 we're going IIJ !liar down the lbnee 
AUMs, would result tmn proposed and net pay them for it, or blow out 
public land disposals." the state's fencing laws, and that's· 

In real nwnbers, that equates IIJ net the esse." 
a pllllllible reduction of be- 166 Spen""" said when ranchsrs 
and 287 head of cattle or ,883 IIJ shewed up at hearingil to talk ..,-
1,435 head of sheep, Brout said. BLM officials in Carlsbad and Ros- · 

Span..,. said he's uni:omfortahle well, BLM olliciala "didn't ua'lt onQ 
with the thrust of the draft. seggestien" otl'ered by the r811Cbars. 

"The way the plans are written "It seems like' all they really are. 
they are aligned a lot with the doing is .teking away tho multi...., 
rangeland reforms proposed by In· concept. And J still don't think they 
tsrior Secretary Bruce Babbitt, but havs a hand en wildlife mi>.h)lgs
tbe writing is so general, it gives mont,• Spencer said (see nlated 
them a lot oflatitude," he said. box on multiple land use). · 

The effilet is ro dsstshilize the AdditionaJ oomments BhcU!d be . 
multi-use concept on public lands, addressed Ill: Resource Mllllago
be contended. mont Plan, Bureau of Land Man· 

"It bums me that through ad· ugement, 1717 ·w Second, Roswell, 
mlnistretive actions they are t1y1DJ1 N .M. 882,!11. 

e-P ace $ 1 000 REBATE on 
the Dalc:ota Sport ere Fres 

Iii Standard Driver-Side Airbagt 18 Cast 
Aluminum Wheels 18 Body-Color Grille 18 Rear 
Step Bumper Iii AM/FM Four-Speaker Cassette 
Air Conditioning 

s 

DAKOTA SPORT 

* Dodge Dakota Spon. The ttuck that 
plays as hard as it works. and lOOks 
great doing it. And for a little more, 
you can get available features like a 
light bar, chrome bUmpers. fog lamps 
and more. I After •100000 customer rebate 

'"Dealer's price excludaa tax. tags and tltla. tAiways waar your seat ball 

~::~' 

1\.\ii.J-nc -\.'-; 'J'J;ct:,-1'- SIUI' ,1,_\~ Till·. NI·\\'()cJJJCi! 
. ~ 

·. Sletra Blanca -Motor Company 
. ·aoo Hwy. 70 west. Ruidoso 

' ' . . . . " 

257-4081 . 1--' . 
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.SUB -._ · 
We'd like to Introduce you to Subway! Sandwiches 
and Salads made one at a time. Just the way you. 

like It, topped with fixin's of your choice. 
Try it and save ... at Subway, 

Form No. 61·1090 0 199.3 Doctor's Associotes.lnc. Printed In U.s.A. 

. ............................................... ,--------------------------r---------... --.-----------• 
.SUB ' 

$1.00 OFF 
ANY DOUBLE MEAT 

OR REGULAR 
FOOTLONG 

·•'IGJ Stlo Off any regul~ 
or Clouble·meat 6" sub. 

Umlt: One coupon per customer 
per vlsll, 11>1s Offer~ not good In 

comblnatlon with any o!NH" offer. 
Good only at the location below. 

Offer Expires 4/1/95 
148 Sueklerth ' 
-At the ·v· . .. ., . -,; 

' 

.SUB' ' '- ' 

GET ANY 
REGULAR 
6"SUB 
FOR ONLV$1.,99 

Llinlt: one coupon per cusll:omer 
""' viSit. 11>1s offer 1s not gOOd 1n 

comblncltlt!h with Ony otnet Offer. 
GOod only at lheloolltlon below. 

Offer l;xplres 4/1195 
· 148 Suddarth 
. -· Atthe "Y'' · 

' 

' 

·~- ~ ... ·~._, ... .,.. ..... , . ., , ........ r 

.SUB . 
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Parents invited to 
meet with teachers 

Paraot • teacher eonferaneas will 
be at Nob Hill Early Childhood 
Cent@!', White Mountain 
Elementary, White Mou.ntain Inter
mediate, and Siarra Viste Primary 
schools today and tomorrow. 

Parents are encouraged to.visit 
teachers to Jearn more about class
room aetivitiea aad stadent prog
rass. 

Appointmant timee have been 
sent llome with students. If there is 
a scheduling eonlliet, parents may 
contact teachers for an alternative 
meeting time. 

Hispanic dances at 
elementary school 

White Mountain Elemantary 
will best a performance oftradi· 
tional Hispauic dances by the 
White Mountain Deneera during 
the week of the Cinco de Mayo 
celebration, May 1-ll. 

Parents whose ehildren wish to · 
participate in the program ahould 
complete a qusslionnaire provided 
to children aad return it to the 
school. Parsnta will need te provide 
a costume for their ebildren. 

. . , . 

Cheerleaders g;ive Dean'BListmMcMurryUnlverB!o/ 

national exhibition in~~~!:. ... ~pe.m,.; · 
~~- ,a. 

Ruidoso High School v...Sit;y Businsss JDi>jolo 6-om ·ftui~OIIO; , 
cheerleaders willpoirf'orm _., oxhi- Micah MiUs,. a senior Physical E4il· 
bilion of cheers at 6:30p.m. on. · cation JIUiior 6-om ()JoUdcroft, aad 
March 22 at the high schoelll)'lll, . Lara Pope, a senior Sseoadary Ed\1-
J• olned by the new R--'~ •• • u'"'" cili:lon mllior froin .o\)aniagQrdo, all . 

wuuo •• u... earnedDean's''-t~.-~ ·. ··· 
School Drill/Dance Team.aad var- - ""'""'~ 
sity choerleading squads from sur- . · To·bo seleeted fcir the Dean's 
.rounding schools. List, a stlidont ml¢_t~ .1.2 er · · 

Admission is one dol. J•• for. ·~ mere credit houni aaclhave a 3.5 er 
- -- bsttar dO point · · . · · ' · 7aadup. . gra ·. ~ 0 •• 

The cheerleaders will he eompe- R • · · · t" · 
tingogainstmorethan200other. . eg1stra. IOD opens 
teamsattheUSANatimiaiCheer- forSbuttJt~ Camp . 
leading Competitions in Anshsim, 
Calif. on Manh 17 aad 18. The 
team will then oompste in the New 
Mexico state competition in Albu-
querque on Friday, March 24 and 
Saturday, March 25. · 

"Some states dan't have a state 
·competition and that's Why we are 
going to the nationals l'irat, ''. 
Rsheeea Durham, cheerleader 
sponsor, said. · 

This is the third year in a row -
th9t the RHS varsity cheerleadors 
have competed in the nationals. 

GED test at ENMU 
Eastern New Mexico Unlversit;y 

at lluidoao is oft'ering the GED teat 
at 8:30 a.m. on Friday, Manh 10 at 
the universit;y offices At 1400 Sud
derth Drive, Cost of the aaam is 
$20, payable at the offies prior to Hondo student 

wig.s art contest \' Josting. . 
- AppUeanta must be at Joost 17 

yeare old to be eligible fer tealing. 
The GED test is oll'ered attha · 
ENMU office on the second Friday 
of each month. No pre-lost is neces
sarY. For more information, contact 
the ENMU office or 257·2120. ' 

Tyler Skssn, a thlrd grade sta
dent at Hondo Sehoul, has been 
selected by the New Mexico State 
Highway and Transportation De. 
partment as New Mexico's third ~ 
place winn.er in the 1996 Aviation 
Art Contest. 

Skeen, 9, submitted a pen and 
ink drawing of a Super CUb air
·plane to the contest. He will attsnd 
a special ceremony in Santa Fe to 
receive his winners certificate. 

' 

V· 

University dean's 
list students 

Stadants from Ruidoso and the 
surrounding area have aChieved the 

. J 0 

'• -. 

OOL··· ':. ' 

Whit&' Mountain Intermediate teacher Pon. Romero, far rlgtrt, lns~ots· sto.identa In · to paste 
pages oi ihe school's monthly newspaper Ql tile ollk:&s of. The Ruidoso 1\tews. Left to right, Eva Rill""'• 
JoS.Ica BodnOr.<, and Amy Euctcer. "'·· ., 

•• :-iii.' r..r ~· , I''!! Olll 

February Good Citizens 
Nob Hill Ea~y Childhood Center afternoon klndergallen studants recleved Good Cftlzens Awartts for Feb- · Rul,.;so High ·School teaCIIEn' Ronny Ma.k.w d~lllllnstratas ·One. C!f the' sc)i(IOI'S t!irea !IBW printing 
ruary. Back row ~all to right) - John Carrillo, Ashley Chavez, Spnla. Venega, ElsiG Bl(lmauth and presses. The school recently purchased the presses to gllle sllldents hancls-on vncal19nallrlllnlng In print· 
Michelle Raven. Fmnt row, Adam Gonzales, left, and Cody Marden. Jost1Ua Mitchell was absent. lng and graphic arts. · · · · · ' · ;. · 

... 
t Valli' ""'''''''''''''-"'''''-·"·'--.......... ,.,,,_, __ .... , .• .$34 
8 n»nnhl _, .......... --·····-······-· ... -····-··---··---·.130 
"-D.lhrllry (Paved Aoadl) 

The Ruidoso Newi 
Is taking applications 
lor inserters dav and 

evening shifts. 
Applv in parson at 
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·Property tax reba~ proposal 
rejected by county officials · 

' . . . . . . . ' -, ; -

A JII'OPOI!OCI. prqpt~<~;y tax rebalo ll>r familios elll"Jiiug ie.S than · 
$16,001) Wlllil'ldected Tueede,y by tho Lineol11 CDWlty COJilllii.asioD. · . · 

.· · The -rebalo WOII!d.IJave. bOBn paid lbt by imposing" a. BJiocial addi· 
. tioDa1 tax or up to oae mill countywide on ~ owners. A ini]J 
. : $1 .£or-~ $1,!)00 of '<l:rable pt'O)Iorl<f val"!'• aftet eQinp- · 

· Since N"'!l M.mco taxes one-tllitd or tho ~value, ari owner 
or a house .aaeessed at $100,000 would have paid $3'.83 ih 1\JU mill 
had boon levied. · · · · · · · 

. Joel Cioasno .9r Cllpiton IIJ1I8'l poiaage or tho -· CioallllO. 
pointl!d t1> lamiliBB an>uild F'Dl1 Stanton Hoapital that IIUiflheo job 

·looses duo to tho etatl! Cacilili)"e ellialng. ThO maaimllm robate ~d .. 
be$260. · · · . . . . · 
. The New M.mco LeglsJatuni. 6ret gave ~owitles tho option to 
en~ tho rebate last )'G"ar. Thi! state. mquiies "'""'ties ·to eona;der 
lbe idaa in Japulll)' or 8VIII)' odd-11UIIIbeAd year. However, eounty 
~$ learned tJial: VIII)' Cow countiBB were evan awero· or tho 
maaaure, wbicb was ~.together to grant SIJIDO. tax relieC to resi-
dents or Santa h hard hit by apira1ing property valuO.; · .. . 

co.inty Ciarlo; Martha Proctor aelci it would eost tha county· 
$20,000 for a speelal eJection to lmp.Sotho tax. ·. · 

"This Isn't Santa Fe," Cbainnan, Monioy Montes aeld. "I don't 
think it's necesslll)' now." Commissioner. Stirling Sponeer said othel', 
batte.......ned' tu;· relief bille are being considered in· tha current 
legislative sessiOJ>. 

County endorses care· 
for mothers and children 

.. 

With tho magic wotdo, "We're not asking tho eounty for iiJiy 
money;" Vema Adams won support firom .tho Lincoln County Com· 
miooion '!Uoede,y for a grant application to serve mothers, their in-
Cents and young cblldren. · 

Adiuns,<ijroctor oCHom.o Health Cl\f8 Sorvicoa oCLincoln COuntY, · 
· was rep....,.ting the Lincoln County Maternal ()bUd Heallh·COun

cll, aeld the gtoup Is preparing a grant that would pay Cor one regls
terod•nlirse and one baalth educator. They would serve about 90 
famiUee ani! work with loeal school dis1rlcto to ofl'or parenting educa-
tion Cor young mothers and C.thers, · 

The action Is In reSponse to a needs, aaeeasment IIUI'Vey by 
·LCMCHC that pinpointed that segment Of tho eounli)".o population as 
m~eal~unoo-~ · 

... ' .. 
The Mountain World JJealna near the river to tho east. 

to Llaten To The VofceofSprtng The Silver The whole colony or GO or 60 wore out In 
J force, eager to go to work aftet a winter thot, 

Alo~~g about this time In MJriJ, wlntsr ba- Lining although mild, Is long. ' 
Bins to prepare to leave ue fbr this year and They had to struggle against tba wind, 
wolcomesln tho season ohpring. . DANIEL being blown back by a sudden strong gust or 

W'mter is still with ue, and yet the ear~ AoNBWSTORM wind, but they would battle their way back 
messengers or "'J.be Queen of Soasono" are 8po CoLUMNJ81" tbnJngb the gale. 
pear;, tbrouahout the Mountain Land. Once they lended on a blossom, tbey could. 

Jack Frost bnngbt In thet eold wave with not be shaken away but stood working while 
the driving sn01r on tho 6ret of March; and tha starts tba liCe Coree flowing upward from tho. the branches whipped, and tbrasbad and 
celd north wind kept blowing through the vale. roots. waved. Their little bumming work songs were 

Then at mld·mominr or the fifth, the wind The email apricot 1ree, which brought out cbowned out by the l011d ealling or the March 
modo a sudden tum........,d and began blow- Ito 6ret blossom on Feb. 28, by the end or tho wind. 
lngoutorthowest,wavingthocedertope,ost>- daywasinfbllbloom. A Cow snow~ rode tbe rocking bran· 
ling tho apricot branches to swinging and 'l'ba aPricot tree, beside cheering tho world cbOB, eomplollng tbe spring-in-winter bee and 
~ sounding eoll through tho pines on witb tbe sight or the 6ret fruit blossom or tbe blossom pageant. 
tho biB tope, and sf:run>ming a baDnony or year and tho 6ret brel!.th or spring. is an old So now tho blossom perade has began. Fol
wind-harp Chotdo through the brancbaa or tha and trusted friend or tho boliB, who eomo out or lowing tho apricot will eome the p!WD; paallb, 
river trees; . · . their winter sleep to gather their 6ret Jieotar cbetry, peer lllld-apple- alzatcbing over a . 

Thla is the March wind singing ito "Song or and poJJen from thooB aerliast or fruit bios- month or 09· · . 
·'Spring." , . .soms. , The blossom..-., Ia 1ato this year and 

. All it Dlovas the brancbu Ill ·the trees, All throughout the day tlutbaoe kept busZ' · tbo eooJ waather continues. Tbia is good n&WII, 
awalre)lbiJ tham from their winter sleep, It ing In against tho wind firom their hollow treo bringing hopes or a firuit crop this year. · · , 

. • 

' . 

•' . " ,.~ ' . 

:: L:::.~;::e-i~l:~_fii.:~f,,~-.-~lr~-'-~ "-~ -_ "_; ._ ~- ·::.:.::~- -· ~ . ~: 

.· " 

nr$d of making .tnoney. for ~v~ryone but YO!JY~ 
self? .Opport~;~nity with growing telecommuni~ 
cations oo. offers aggressive· self starters per-· 
soriaJ freedom. Full or parHima. Call. for ·more 

. irifo. · · · · · 

378-40~3' 

j,.,i.mk. G··o· · .· ai: . . . ' ' 
Si_cmi ·-~,.. ' . ' . ' 

Thc"u,ks 

-~sans·. 
Buy one. biasla:t and 
receive a 2nd basht; 

of equal siu for. 1/2 price 
Man 

,, 

Buy 10 rou~ds of 
-weekday golf 

$18500 

Only $18.50 pu round! 
Only 50 wiU be Issued 
Limit one ·per customer 

JlU Callaway :Woods $209.00 

plus tax 
• 

Cal The Unks To Enter Th.e Pourdt Anuivcrsao:y 
GolfToamaincntMan:h 19, 11 a.m. 

'IWo-Pasoa 'Ji:ams $30 Eau:y Pee ladudes1 
Cart, Grcca Fee c!i Pdze Fund 

. • Call258-5330 for lnr.,.motfo<lor tO aqp.tu! 
A VIJb&!e: ola.&.loMI ..w&c: GoUc::o.-

Notes from Judy & Ray ... 

CONTRIBUTE EARLY 
the t.hle below ahQM: ~ benefit of making coiatdbulfmitl early en, 
whethu mnot•l'cmrriWI timing pkn t. utilized. &rou can see below, 
U. btYMtol' who makes ten $5,000 IUII'Iual contributioN will alwa)'S 
outperi'onn one Who waltl ten yean and lhen trieS t(J play "catch up~ 
by contdbut~D&: S7.SOO every yar for the next .ieveral dozen years. 

1!5 
36 
37 
38 .. .. 
•• a.· .. 

. . :: ... . .., ...... ... .. 
51 .. ... .. .. 
56 ... .. .. 

EARLYCONtRIBtn'OR 
Invatment Value ...... ····-··. .... ..... ..... 
0 
0 
0 . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 . 
0 •• · .. 0 
0 
'0· . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
•• 

THEPROCRASnNATOR 
Invmt~r~ent Value 
0 • 
0 0 
0 0 . 
0 0 
• 0 
0 • 
o·. o 

0 
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. I~HS cage coa(!h resig~s 
' - . 

. · by LAURA ClYMIHI . te0111, Said liis ~,;.... forced to "We ...... just .11Df1e>o tho -
RulcJoso News Spoi1S Wdtar . tesigil. '1\'beu leami_ng of his Ja. teyiilg to have .tho· p~ti"!' lilled he-. 

. · ~- C!l8ch Sid W!ight tboJ:'a realguation, ~ tlll'l)ed In fore school slirtelf, Glailden llllicL .. 
· · reoignecl from 11is. IIOllition. as hi.sli1>ifo!'m. · . . · "We didn't h$ve tl!raa lillallste to .. 

lluido.i!o liolys'- ¥81'11i:I;Y baske1ball · Wrighthas_not~IJ!llloidto st, choose from th~ late ln.the·wm· . , 
coach. Mondily IQOl1IIJig, lese thl!il ttpnpte to. reaCh him for:COIDIDO"-t mar,"Gladclen~UUd. 
12 hours before .tho Warriors .. s!Niut tho aitustion. . · . . · · . · . · ·. . • 
played a lirsk-ourul distriCt pliiY'!If · . Wright will· reuialn as a ~ Hodges added, "Coach Wright 
game against Cobre. · · · · · at lluidoso High. · · . · waa niit. our first chllie!i, but we tiiD 

. · · • .. . . · · . · · ·. · out ufti~o ood. poaition.·.H.,._,.. 
JWUQ!! Vlll'lll\v ·110~ch B!'i' San-. . Ruidoso Schuols !fuJIOI'in~ant be was II"'"'! every oppQ>'twut,v l!!'li 

.. chsa was named. ,111tar1Dt liOad 11fike Gladdi;!t ~he~~ given the sup~. both ~ 
coach. · . .· , · · . • WrJgbt;'s -rosignal:ion. Gladdan BBld urul-1. to biillda Jl<GIIl"IIJ!l. 
~· ~aOID I.e""'"!! of Wrillb~s 'luiW8811't sUrprisOd to leorn or tho Hudgossaidthejobwasorillinal·. 

~I!Mtion from Rliidaa• athletic . relliiJnqtjcui. .·. . . · · . · · ·· ly olll>l'ed to Sanchez in JuJ.i. JM 
director Las Cl\rtar. · . · When asked w19' he wasn't sur- · Sanchez turned.it down. . . · . 

. "I "!"" called ~to Mr • (RQI!.) priasd, GJ.Iidden heaitirted iiDd then · · . ·· · · · · . 
·Hodges ojlico iiDd jllV8Il a let;tor of said, "I just Wllfll't sutprised:' · Sancltuz bas declined to com- . 
resignation b7 Si!i Wright," OBl'ler · . . mont .ablll!t the ailnation until tho 
sldd. He.met with. tho't80111 iiDd ··Naith.,.- Ho.dgos_ or .. Gladden iiDdofthe.season,·huChedid~,.Yhe . 
read the letter. "I told tham I would speeizy what pori!C!Dal rea- eonaiderad · coming' to Ruido.i!o In 
<ouldn't. ana- aoy 1111eaticms .be- sonll might.forco Wright to rssign, JUly. · · . · 
ca'!Se·I.didn'tkuowaoythlng." . ·nor would they would comment on When former atliletlc. direel:<!r 

R. 'd · .• -=~·• u. · "'·•-. · bis coaching performance thili·aaa· Juan.Ba\lllresignedin Ocfober, an-
• · U1 oso pnn.,.... ...,n • ....,.... · · ·" c te··'"1~- 'ti d 'silid he met with :Wright before '".'n, . · ~mer'. __ .,. pllsi on_opane up . 
s.uhool Monda,y momlng to discuaa Wright was blred In August m 1.1-~00!'· B8 Carter IISIIII!":"~ the· 

. the ·present state "t: the~ after. Paul Kirkwood l"OSiped the atbletlc di_rector'sresponaibilitie.s. 
program ~d whers 1t was IIOJDII. position In July. He p1'811iouely · Sanchez then resigned from his 

' • · • . • . . C!l8ched In Texas, where his lel!mB poaition at Menaul to aecspt a 
. . After 10 !'IJDiltes, Qoacb,Wnght won more than 80% of their gamee.· teaehi"'! position and coaching ae

chose. to re&Jgn '!" tho ~ of Wright rslnmed to eoacl!i~. after a signment with Ruidoso.· 
personal reasons, Hodges ll!lid. 10-yasr hiatus. This was his.lirst 

Hodges then asked Sanchez to eoaohi~ assignment since spend· Sanchez gradnated fr0111 the 
interim head coach for the rsmain· ing a year at TexaS Tech Universit,v Universit,v of NO!': Meaieo with. a 

----------------" ri!::J!::..::. __ _:_::::.,___; ___ ___;_-.:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;i<.;;;' dar of the season, as a sraduate asaietant in 1984·85. baeheiOl'a or sCience . degrse m. 
.. . "'He reluctontly did, so it wasn't . . . · . · p19'aiCIIIeducation and health. Ho'a 

Todd Young draws a foul on Cobra's Ray Torrez as he drives to the basket. a case where he jumped at the job,"' The WQniore were 8-16 ·overan coached previoueJy at EJ Dorado 
Hodges said of Sanchez' a ... ptance. iiDd 4·8~thall.ietriet 3-AAA under High School In Albullllr.J!Ue, 

W . ~ s H s .. . Hodges' wouldnot .......;,..,t On w~~ ey ~mfo"shurtbed 'thle dietriot 'SJr.y'll llne.,_,'!_ltgt,_!~ooiS·'- lnol" DBalelas, arri 0 rs 1 3 Ce ID semiS whether or. not. h• askei1 !a• ... L;t ';.":r':"J::. team ~~~ • .! 6- an'd::a;r:.;.;u; ;tii!..!J~ •n 
Wright's I'OSlgllation. Hodges. stud, 11. He' haa a oareor hand coaohl~ · 

• by LAURA CL VMER threwo with 1:30 on the clock. Roe'& 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer polnts • his only two of the ganie -

The Ruidoso boys" basketball tied the game at 39. 
· team is one victory away from Senior guard Malik Waters pro· 

qualifying for the Class AAA etats vided the winning margin this 
tournamonL time. His two fi"eo throws with 14 

A pair of two-point victorias seconde left gave Ruidoso a 41-39 
have kept the Ruidoso boys' basket- load. 

and forth until Roo's and 'fumor'o however, he . didn't discoursga According · to Gladden, Kirk· record or' 11J8.46. In five years at 
heroic& in finlil seconde of the Wright from reeigning. ... wood's late rssignation put the dis- Menaul, Sanchez' teams wers as-
game. · · P~ Wright, .a.eenior on ... a triotlnabind. 17. 

' 

Southern ski clubs form own-league .. 
ball tasm alive in the poeteeason. Hot Springs' shot to tie the game by LAURA CLYMER 
The Warriors dcfoat.ed Hot Springs, with two seconds ~aining missed Ruidoso News srrts Wriler 
41·39, last night and travel to badly, and the Wamor~ won. · Members an fans of the 

goi~g to qualifiers cloasr to horne. . JJU skiers will have to gst through format, he hopes, will keep mora 
"It will help our cluhe become two qualifiers before maklng it to ricers Interested in competing. 

Socorro tonight for a eemlfinal eon· The Tigers controlled the pace of Ruidoso ·Ski Team won't have to 
teet at 7 p.m. the game from the start, but that trs'(OI as far to ski eompetltions 

more 6nanclally strong," he said. the cliamplonsbipe at Vail, 'llo send FrGm the :three qualifiers, the 
The 10 ski teams liiive -.d to skiers to both .qUaU&orn.ia mmply . -th~.et.W., orill ·oerul a,quo¢A,of 

hold throe JJU (14 and lli-year- eoet prohibitive. .. .· racer. to the i:'hamplonshlp& SOli· 
olds) age-class and obilit,v compati· "Because we're so far south, it mann said he Btill doesn't know 
lions on the asme weakuode next probably hurt ua the most," Saig- how maoy spots at the 
year. The age-elass ood obilit,v mann said llf the 1995 JJU ehampionehips will go to memhere. 
races wiD take place at dlll"erelit championships. As a rssult, no one from the aouthorn clubs. 118 hea to 
sites. from liST is gal~ to. Breckenridge go the governing body and 6ght for 

Ruidoso improved to 10·15 over~ cameasnoaurprisetoSanchez. · · nextyeor. · 
all with laat night's win. 'We know they were going" to . Six New Moxico ski cluhe, tWo 

If Ruidoso wins, the Warriors come out and run their delay southern Colorado clubs and an 
play No. 1-ranked Silver Saturday_ game,"' Sanchez oald. Arizona team have allied to form 
night for the district championship. ' For nearly every posseoxion, Hot the southern league of the l!oc:Jiy 

"If we win tonight, no matter Springs would run two to throe Mountain Division. · Nextvear'sJJUobiJit.•raceswill i!Dd. Monarch In Colorado far alotathissprillg. • . what happene we go {to the state mlnutee off the clock before takirlg 
tournament)," said interim bead a shot. Sanchez said the tactic 
coach Ben Sanchez. Sanchez took worked in part because the slower 
over coaching the Warriors Monday pace frustrated the Warriors. 
morning when Sid Wright reaignad "They (Hot Springs) did every-
{see related story this page), thing they wanted to do except win 

Socorro finished the regular sea- the game," Sanchez said. 
son with a 16-6 overall mark and The Tigers rallled &om a 24-17 
an 8-2 district record. The Warriors helftimo deficit to take a 33·31lead 
earned a bye the first two rounds of after three quarters: Ruidoso 
the district tournament. They trailed by four points with two 
haven't played since the weekend minutei left in the game. Hot 
and should be well-reeled. Springs helped the Ruidoso cause 

Ruidoso played Mondey night by going O-for-6 from the charity 
and last night In Truth or ~n· etripe in the fourth quarter. 
sequences. They must play agam at Junior guard Joshua Hodges led 
Socorro. the Warriors with 13 points. 

"We ore definitely a tired bas- "He was an all-etate player last 
ketball team and that concerns night," Sanchez said of Hodges" per
me," Sanchez said. 'We haven't had formance. 
a lot of preparation." Watare and Todd Young added 

Sanchez said the Warriors will eight points each. Daniel Espinosa 
play mostly zone defenses. although scored six for the Warriors. 
he would prefer to play half-court 
man. But the Warriors aren't a very 
good man-to-man defonsive ballclob 

Ruidoso 79, Cobnt 77· 

at this point ip the season, Sanchez In another thriller, Ruidoso 
said. withstood a Oobre rally to beat the 

The key for Ruidoso willlimlti"'! Indians, 79-77, in a llrst-round die
Socorro's lnaide game. Soc0l'l'9, trict tournament game Monday 
Sanchez said, has two of the batter night. 
poet players in the state. Ruidoso took · advantage of 

Ruidoso will have to rsbound ~obre's cold obooting. The WQniore 
defenaively and deny the ball to the J~pofd to a 26-lllead after one pe-
Kenneth Greenwood. Greenwood nod play. • 
scored 26 points ~~~:ai"'t Ruidoso Cobr~ slowly chipped ay.oay at 

· duri"'! tho regulai season. · the Rmdoeo lead iiDd ~ by 
Sanchez thinke if the Warriore only"!"""'~ at !'aJitill!•· 

con aecompllsh those two thing& lluido.i!o mmn!ained 1ts le'!'i 
and prsvent Socorro from sheo&g even ~h 1101110~ guurd Malik 
shove 40% from the &eld Ruidoso Waters 111ekod up his f01¢h foul at 
has a chance to win • the 6:29 mark or the tlllrd quQ>'tar. 

· But Cohrs rallied in,tho last !but 
RHS fends off Tigers minutes of tho· third 1111-r. The 

Indians seorild l2 straight points .to . 
For the eacond eonseeutive climb Within one l'oint. -~ 

gam,e reearve player Jaclde lloe hit eventually got thair first lead of the 
criti~ free throwe late in the game night with 1:07 )aft in· the qullri;Or. 
for the Warriors. · Waters ood. 'llodd 'l(j)IIJ!g tjlllled 

On Monday night '!~Binet Cohrs, thew~ bi)he t~. 
Roe's free thftlwtled tli8 gam,e at 1'1 w,tel'!l ecotad 11 of lil8 -.;-bfsb 
With 10 seconds 1aft. He missed the 27. pmnts in the filliP=; i!&d·liafore . 
second attempt, hut teammate Zaek fouling ollt .With .. · lit!. in the ·. 
Turner eorraled the rebound and game. Yllllnl.-4 · In• 
SCOI'nd the winning 'basket with iiidf liB the Warrior . · • · · · · . 

' " qualiliore. · Saigmann hopes to gst 15-20 
The Rocky Mountain Division is be held at 'llaos, Ruidoso and Santa . · . · '· • quail~ slate· out of 90·100. 

one of five regions that make up the Fe. The JHI age .. Jass raeee will be dii~ aide':" are at a Cn10ialtiJ?l8 'lloamsfrom the Oenll"al and Rocky · • 
feeder system for the United Statee at 'lloos, Sante Fe and Las Alamos. ln their raemg developm!"'t, Sal~· Mountain Divisions eompote at the 
Ski Association. In addition to the Selgmann said age .. tasa and !"""" atrssaad. lfa dee\""bed it as championehips. 
10 ooqthorn clubs, the division in- obilit,v qualifiers far JI, JII, JIV the crossroads" f"l" a ski racor. The liST eoac1t. said he's been 
cludes tcome from Aspen, Vall, and JV will rsmain ths same. ~ JJU, skiers ean .ll!'ri!'B· workinl! on this idea for the last six 
Winter Park, · Stasmboat Springs This way, Selgmann said, avery- board Into more age~a ra~ years. fi otarted with the formation 
and Breckenridge. . ono is eompoting On tho same and. eventuelly to ahillt,v racmg. of the Southwest Coaebez Associa-

ll's a change RST coach Hubert weekend, frasing up other Ahilit,v racers must be at least 16 lion. Feilr years ago, Seigmann 
Soigmenn hopes will improve his ;weekonde for practice. ~ old. '!here ars three levels to slnrted the Southwest 
tasm"s performance and will en· As it stands now, Saiginann al- ubilit,v ·~· The final ~p, -~ Ohampionehips for clubs from New 
courage younger skiers at a triticei wa,ys bas the Whole tasm or part of '1'1-ophy Sones, "!"' ~ a "!:(• ~ . Meaieo and Arizona.. He earved a 
time in their development. . it competing nearly every weekend. at to Upper leye raemg a ot traveling troP19' for the winning 

'We'll cut down our time on the He said the 1.-avel time takes its at the U.S. Ski Team. t80111, iiDd ever since then the tiee 
road so we'll have mora time on the · toll on the okiers iiDd their perents' But the rough travel schedule amo~ the cluhe atrsngthsnoid. 
sn.ow,"' Seigmann said. · P'Gcketbooks. and time demands have caused Seigmann credits the alliance to 

With expsnees rising, the club Seigmann points to this year's some of liST's JJU racore to "fiJzle the eoaebez who have been· at the 
also will cut traveling eoste by JIU championshlpa as an l!lOllllple. out," Seigmann said. The new varioue clubs for IIOV8l"8! yeanr. 

RST enjoys chance· to ski on home slopes . . 

by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Spoi1S Writer 

The RUldo.i!o Ski Tealil playoid 
host to. an age-class qualifier laet 
weekend. .Several liST IDambers • 
took allyantage . of their op
portunit7 co ebow oft: In ·!font of 
the heme erowd, posting throe 
top finishes. . . 

"'It went great," said liST 
coach Hubert Solgmann .. "Every-_ 
bod.ts real exeited about it.• 

. liST's top &niiher was 
whO took sacond 

ln the JIV 
Holly Kel· . . . Jaeob 

.. ., 

. Those eompoting will race. a 
quaJitYing 'l"Uil. ThO top half will 

. ·make up tbe'eiUnnplonebipliald, 
iiDd the rsat will comprise the 
ccmsolation llelol.. · 

Mer t1!at, AilS iiDd . 8IICOJlllo ' 
ye81" JIVs orill !'ilce D8at at tho 
Southwest OhemplOllahips .In 
!!anta Fe Oil April&. . . . .. _. 
· s"''- ·lidded t&at· ..... . ...,...ann ••~--~. . will. held·~-- tryoata ........,l8 . 

...... Aprli"B. ~ lntietested . 
~ ehlhild ~ at 10 a.m. -a- the. · 
· 1oat sod f<i'lllld huildh\l.at . Ski . 
Apaelie~ SkieJs 1;ryipjt . . . sheu1cl . 
bo llllt or ·the.,... ~qu.e 
llnlf_!l!.~ tO Ilk! -.u·~· ~··· • the -.w~n. _, . · .. -· ... 

.~ ' . ·--~ 

~ IIIIOOIIdslaft. . , .. -~ Eapl.u.sa's hncket · 
\ ·'~~ flight was lllmll.-.• kllouad th8 11111111 at 73 with 1160. t.,.::....;........._ ...... ~·~~ · "'l''lli' \idle, llo• aalik- bbiJI., h:.AIIIIIi·the ewo.teama bdlnd b.W. . - • . • < ' • • . 

" ... 

I 
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.PEOPLE 
i .. 
·.. New .A.ARP associate state . · · 

·director hails from Ruidoso 
-'•'· . . . 

Cbarlot\11 C. .i~att, a 24.-ye&. . During 19113, J •. was · apo . 
l'l!8ideat ot IIWdoso. hae b.,.n ~ iioiiiied to 'aetve. ae <!iatriet director . 
pilinted -.we·state ·diro<lor of· otD.iiltri<lt VIU, and was in~· 
tba ilmorie8ll Aall!l!liatiOn ofliotintl . •r Llnllliln ·and Oterc> counties until 

·. ' ·· Peii!OII8 (M,l!P) ·hY national Prom· Dec. 81, 1~ , 
· d!lllli Eogei!o LeJn1Dann and the ""' ·· ; Jilrnitt ~her ae•odals .etote 

· ecntiV!I board; director dutiee Jan. 4 19911; and 
Jarriltt oqanioe,d tho lot!~~ will nul!linin thO position for two 

AAUP Cllapter, ae weB tho Billired yelu'a •. She hell been .inval~ in 
~ c: 'l'eachere' <Ji'gunioalion in .lancoln traininJ o08!li0118,' wurkehope, . coli• 
· C.unt¥; She ie. a. eharter IIIOlllllilr of ferellCile, meetmge, and hl'ietloge 

.holh -mzetion& · . S!nee Novembar. · . .· 
· · ·· . 'ftul Liiii\IJ)n Count¥ .Chapter . AAUP _baa 174,1128 ~mbers In · 
Hll12 of AAUP bad J..,...tt ae ito New Mexico aM 83 million acrose .Pr08ideat In 1993, · tho CO!Jiitr;\t. · · · Ch&~olte Jam!tt 

A IJ'O!IP or 8rti18118 creating colois. . · · · andWeavws Show currently limDg 
h..u...- elothiDg, pil1owa, rap, Gtiol'jia Vl!ll Pelt ia a math . the g81J.,Y. at Eagle Ranch, tba art- • 
tapeslries .and hasbto hope to. teacher . who got hivolved with iBis are piiU)Dil!g afwl day or ehow
delight tho eye and Indulge the . weaviilg wl.ien ,olio of hPJ' daughters . ing the publ!c :"how it's done." FtOm · · 
aenaee ._at Eagle Ranch Art ·Gall'!"J' wanted to . leiJI'II to 'wl!a\>e. As a t B.ID. to 8 p.m• llaturda,y, Mareh 
during tho month orMareh. . ~<!Owt, Geoiilia l'ound herself with a 11, both apinnere and wea:vefl! will 

. . Spinning wheels and loll$8 are floor IOOJD. She began a 'small buai· b.e """'~tmg their Cl'llftl!.. 
their ,tools and ariiatic talent, is naae in. Calil'omin doing mohair Ge~ Van Pelt ·&lid 'Doria 
their.trade.· . •· threwe and acarveil.and baa aow01<· Younabloed lrill be avllilable to ana· 

· Milggle Doyle ofCapiian ia a nil· panded Into e1othiDg .and custom war q118111iona &lid explain tecbni· 
lionally """'''Jlioecl -fourth genera· works. · · ' • . · quell of using the loom during the 

. · liop band - with clegreee in . Pam Mllft'Q' baa heell a weaving morning houra.llfary Basmann B!ld · 
- il,ttEducelioliand~ . inBITuctoratNorlherllNowMexico Je"!'ette.Seclllon will demonatrals 
' • · .'.11lnlughout ~ lae~ 211 years, · Communiw. College and moved tq thmr ~ a~ weaving In the 

DOyle baa ne•ved awBnls . from AlamogD\'do .....era! :vaers age. Pani aftemoon. 
aiJIQBroua .invit~!tloual. and juried epeciali,zea In. Rio G"!"'de Style Other ariials tbet will be 
lline ~ .Feillivale, ineluding a topeotries and oll'era pnvate weav· dem natra"~w both ·spluniD d 
competitive purcbaae award, for log lessons. 0• ,.... . ll an . 
their perditllient Textiles Collec- Mertba W'IIUams of Cloud Coun• weavmg oJr B!ld on throughout.the 
tiona, from the Smithsonian In· trylsabasl<otweaver.Eachweeka ~-~~neB~~=a, 

. illitute in Waehiogton. group meels at her home to weave ~~M lllll:. __ ,an0eyakl 0 
•-• 

0
'. 

Maggio creates bandWOVOll elo- baekete. Martha storied with looJD .... w urrey, nuwe • ~· nwte 
thing, dr!owiog her lnepiration from weaving while Jiving In Taos in ==· Flo Wng t, and 
the fandicapea of her New Mexico 1~8 and a1eo uaea tho ilpirming ' 
home. Using notural Iibera, dyes wh"l Eadt month an artist or croup of 

· ud band epun yarns, tho germenls .' · . Mliols from Lincoln ud Otero 
are &niehed.with knitted trim and : Allllio Oakley or.,. La ·Luz baa counties are highlighted in tho·ral· 
banclinod81iuttena. · ,I!Gorolinoted the show. Her talented 10ry. 'ftlia m011th, tho ariials are 

llfary Baamann of Alto weavee "rs hove .._ted mBD¥ worke npreaenlin& beth counties. Bugle 

· Weavers, spinners· display talents 
• -· -. '< 

DowPS honors 
Sev!Jral .gro(lpll were hoi\Or8d · 

. at the Ruldliso DoWns CouncQ. 
. meeting last' we$1!. Above, ·the 
RuldD!JO _ . D9Wris _volu~eer . 
firelighters. received recogn;. 
lion for their' dedication -and 
hard work. Back row· (left lo 

. light) - Fire Chlel Nick Her
rera, flraman Curt C).berdori, 
Ueutenant Mike Payne, Cap
tain. David Swanner and ~1. 

. Chlel Bennie . Sanchoz. Front 
row - fireman Jaime ·Perez~ 
$ecretQry Tennle S~ner .arid 
fireman Tom Armstrong. Cen
ter right photo ·- Ruidoso 
Dowos Pollee Chlel David 
Hightower ~ell) · p,resents 
Downs pollee olllcer Chris 
Condon (middle) and Ruidoso 
Detecllve Jim Biggs wllh pia· 
quos ol appreciation for help
Ing solve an assaun and i'o~ 
bery case. Lower light pholo 
- Shirlene Roberle gives 
Downs lire clllel Nick Herrera 
a $900 lih"'* from the DoWns 
Ladles Auxlnary, to purchase a 
new Jaws of· Life unn. 

• ~• ~wo, four-abaft Ooor )f10D18,. which~ itlso be part of the ehow. 118mb Att Gallery ia locllted at 
OtB.BI)i_dng her work aroUJld tolor 'n.o Spumors aill1 Weavers Show 72811 · Hwy 64170, • north Gf 

''lllllf'lilldbtil:~r.t~·dte'·li&trollt •.-tluOaahMarehal.• · · ,. •• ·111~o;uii~OJII!I>&.m.tl!s ·Free. concert 
aiW~~YS'·done with IIIIDd, bright JnconjunctionwithtbeSj!lllllm p.lll.,eevendll)'llaweell. · .. in Capitan 

·Local family seeks help for Bosnians Micbeel Shawn Davie will proa
el\t a free concort at the Capitan 

OVEI\400 
by DON HIXON Anotbar aepoet of Davia' iJ!velve-
Ruldoso News Stall Writer meat in bolpiog tho Boanian peopl& 

.!ria Hadoiliaeanavic w8s swim· ie finding 'lvey8 ·to circumven~ 
minr with &lends In April of 1992 normal ehannele and send reliof 
whoa tho decapitated 8nd bunled dollars directly to Bosnia. 
bed,y of a man floeted by. . Davie is itJso part of a team tbet 
· F1rt lladzihaoonovic, wbeee uses computer e·mail to deliver 
liiaada joked ehont tho bed,y be- measagee for familiee and &Iande 
cause be was a Muslim, it wae a separated by tho WB1' In Bosnia. 
ruda llWIIkelliog. Calling themaelvee Stui#euo Pony 

Hadzihaeonovic Uved in the f4pnsa team members In Sarejevo 
towJa of Prijedor In northwest B"!'· _help .. ;,.,..., pooplo with ritlslivee 
nie, before the oulbreek of 'ethnic in Bosnian eitiee wbefe mail, 
eleenaing'inMeyorl992. phone, or personal coated ia im· 

T,o escape ebellinJ! in Bosnia, her possible. . . 
~went to ~ali_L .. "'l1le peacemaking use of the;,. 

i11e worat thing m Croatia wae formation highwa,y is only poaaihle 
that I coUldn't go to a~," abe because of Sarlljevans willing to 
Blil.d. "' came too Jato. I m••sed a reaOb out, take risks, and conliaue 
"!"' of school and the: was tho to help thair neiehbera, oven 
tlJingtbet burt; me moat. though they themaelvee remain in 

Hadziha•OPovictalleher slaty in· perii'Dms wrotein·atettertober 
hopes that America:n colleges Will p...;.ls . 
oll'et • scholarshipe . to EDa\iilh· . Becil;,.. of tho team's efforts, 
speaiipg lloeWali ~ate ao•they chihlten. have been n!eanoeeted · 
can ~ the education .they cannot; with )III1'Bills they thougbt were 
getat home. . . ' . ' ' 

i'imt ~Davia, daughter or 
Ruicleso ..,.;cloate Roy andj,fltdred 1 --;:;;::::;:;::;=::::.'"""';'--; 

. ~. lB deeply IJivcllvll'l in tha .,Jf. · 'MofPia./ 
eilil¥t 119 ·he! Jlolinillli: etull!iDI'a. ' .· ' .... 0. !!ill~.'!.... . . 
Da.vie wOrks ~th tho 80QDI!lil $111• . .,..,......,. . 

' ·dent ~· .... an -..id•atiw dedi· ..., -.....- 'FOtllllyoui'el_.,...,...., 
cato4 to ping achieve thll goal. L--257!!!. !!:;!'117811!£!!!!!..!Lica_ ... !!!!.!.2!'ilii!!!02!!!'"-'...J 

dead, documents are being obtained 
r... eludent refugees In America 
that will allow them to continue 
their edulialion, and critical con· 
veraaliona abeut peace are still oc
curring BD!Oog pooplo in a region 
devael8ted by WBl', Davie' Jetter 
aaicL 

BlufVeuo Pony Express estimates 
tbet a fatnily of four needs about 
$750 to buy enough basic geode to 
get through the rest of the winter. 

'n.oae interested In helping with 
tho project 1IU\f send m011ey direct
ly to. S""''ievo Winter, c/o 1!oxbury 
Highlands B!lllk, 615 Centre 81:, 
Jamaica Ploin, MA, 02130; or they 
WIY send 'it Joeall;y to Roy and 
Mildred Croeker, P.O. BOE 2459, 
Ruidoso, NM, 88845. 

B!oginner Sign Language 
Oasses start March 15, 

at 6:00P.M. 
For more lnfommtlon 

calh Lisa .'554-~191 (11) 
33&~16(\V). 

. or 
Sydney after 000. P.M. 

.. :53&-79?4 

Brand 

MUltipurpose GyJD at 7 p.111. Wed· • Arby-0 .·~ 
noedey, Mareh 15. . • • Ham 'N Cheese Melt " 

Davie, who is presently serving • l'llby's Melt w/Checfdar 
as minlater of y~uth and music at • Arby's Melr w/Swlss 
Eaet Bapliot Church In .Denison, • Shoestring Fries 
Texae, baa proeented many con· • Curly Frles 
coria throughout Texae, Oklllboma, • 3 Potato cakes 
and New Mexico. . · • Side salad 

He was selected aa.Jnternatloual • Soft DrinR 
Country Goepel Male Voealist In • Jamocha Shake 
1992, 1993, and 1994, and 1!1\ioys • Baked Potato 
touching the boarls of both young • Turnover 
and old with his 'music. • Ell's Cheesecake •a.w ... • 

'n.e concert is free and everyone 
is welcome. Davia is the son of Mr. ~--Ali~by~'a.~It~··~bo~t~tart..ou~t~be~re. .... J 
and Mrs. Ed Davie of Capitan. 

Haullllhold & Furnllufe ~: 
• (3) Eiuff!il!l, 2 w/mkrers 

• (9j Drawer Desk 
- MallOgany Plano wlbench 

- Humrtlel FlgUrtnes 
China & G-aro 

-Camlval 
- Depression 

Prlmhlves & Toole 
7023 70 North 

The family of Santiago J(errera 
would like to express our deepest (Jl'atttude 
to all of the friends & famtlv who have 
slwwn thetr support & love durtn(J our time 
of SOnr»P. 

BILLY 
.·MADISON....,. 

OUTBREAK • 

Thank vou tOr .kindness 
tind· · have 

REAL ESTATE. LOANS 
WE SUCCEED wHERE OTHERS HAVE FAILED . 

~~1!~E~:~~ :BRUISED · ·SELF 

leVi Sid jac;kets . 
~~~~ SJ3!>: .. f'Q.r'l9!• 

;, MORT cREDIT . w· ·~ 
*111'1'<:\NI>zNnMORT EMP ,x,.D' 

GAGES . • NO INCOME VERI 

RUidoSo's Fast ~onvenient I.Oan$. 
.. · .,., ........ ; ....... . 

' ' ' .~. -' ' ' ,_ . 

4 !!!'-FINANCE OR F1 CATION 
PURCHASE· *'SECOND H. OME 

•ci<EDJ.T PROBLEMS • 
OK *VACATION 

• BANKRUPI'CIES • HOMEs 

• ~H DEiri'RATIOS 0 NO 'l'Al< RE:Tl!R'Ns 
• LENDER 'I'URN *INVE$'l'OR LOANs 

=~~~g~~~R .noWNs· •OURSI'ECIALTY • :MORTGAGE LATES • -·•tT04'1'ttt.'l"''ftiio!o OK w•n•o 

(our 1eeond chance JOan) 

': . 
' ! ' .. 



'''.• 
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Flat tires plague landfill road residents 
by DIANNE STALLINGS with a special magnet. to pld£ up their tral1er than it """ hold, al· 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer nails. Currently, the magnet is run though I think some (llails) M> fall· 

In the last three years, Johu once a week. . ing !)If as the .ttucks ·eome back · 
Wilson says he'o chsnged 47 flat <Jommiasionere said it's not faa' empty," Cllpit said. The road Ia. · 
tires and bought 23 new tires - aR :!>l_eltoandfi-clo

1
s
1
eshthoeulroadd be atln 'tbiop._ers tia.JJ'!'n· WmPJI and tbera's nothiN to hold 

because of nails on Capitan Landfill :u~a wu them do•". -· · . · · . 
Road. for at \eaat another three years. Ho. auggsate!! tho. attendimt at · 

Wilson and some of his neigh- ''Two dilll>rent roada leail there," tho landllll check the bed .of -each 
bors told Lincoln CollOty Com- Road Man~ Bil~. C.. _'t oaid, ·m.ck and roquini tb8 -~. to 
mis~oners 'fl;lesday they're ti_red of "J!!~ run dirsetly. . . a sub- · sweep tho bed, if neeoseory, bof!lt8 .. ·· 
footing the bill for contractors and diVImon and remdan areas. retmniog to-the ioad. 
others who Bilow nails and sharp Twenty-seven er more t'aun1iei Ill'!' . Ch • M Monte. · d 
debris to fall out of their weks on on the road used now." · th' ~sh'--'~l ik ~-buildi 881 

the way to the landfill. ·The only other way to aeeeas the e COllO., """' 00 ,.. ng a · 
"I've bro1Jllht petitions with the ·landfill would be to eross sbollt a . liU8rd hellse u the ent:nmee to the 

signatures of 21 residents asking helf-ml1e of priwte property, he Iandlill road aod chieking loadi be· 
for the road to he closed, beeauso of said. · . · fore they enter. . . 
all the problems," Wilson said. "The Commillllioner Bill '1 think before we speru!' any 
biggest problem is the nails, but Schwettmann, who brought the money, we ought to .bC>w ..,.t:l;ly 
there's aloo trash blowing around." problam to tho attention of tho com- what's bapponlng and then get it 

Wilson said be has complained mission, said the .a"thority's genet-- bed," SpeQ.eer said..· 
to the Linooln County Solid Waete aJ manager -should be asked to at- ''We eolild buve ao.n..'i.e uuinitor 
Authority (which operates thel~d; tend tho nOJ<t eo~a"!on ~ .overyt;hin• e'Oming In and out fer .a 
fill ~or yard waete,. construction to tell how the mtuation wl11 be wee~<,!::u;;"pit suggaeted; · · 

\ debns and large appliances) and to resolved. "Roofing pails· ere the wont," 
the state Environment Dep~ Althoug~ cllllllll;issionero . dio- Montos asid. "Maybo the. ·eon· 
me!'t. : · cussed posmbly putting a hurd ..,... traetore should be Hllble for !;he coot 

I ha~ two ~low .. outa gmng to fac~ on tho gravel road,• t_he_. of (eliminating the sitllation);. We 
Roswell, he smd. Do you bow estimated $80,000 to $100,000 pnce could itart 8 fund to addreas tbe 

. how it feels to wake up with a tog seemed to end that eonsidora· residente' coat end the preb181D " . 
couple of flat tires when you need to tion for DOW. The road was enlarged • . . . • • 
get to work? I feel the road is haz· from· 16~ feet to 28 fest wide a few Commipsioners sBld they would 
ardous. The county is responsible to years· ago. · ask ShariJI' James !lleSW!""' ~d 
close the landfill or fix that road." "l think you .need a hard, Qat the State Po6oo. to mtensilY, th81< 

Commiasioner Wilton Howell ourfac6.on the road" to faeilitate the patrols on the highw~ leading !e. 
pointed out that the county doesn't sweeper and to keep tho nails in a the landfill and to c1te trucks for 
own the Jand611 end has no, Dat position, C.. pit aaid. The sur- uneoverad loads. · 
authority over its operation. The· facing project is in the county's five· Jody Roberts, who also lives ·on 
authority board eonsiets of repro- year road improvament,ulan. tho road, asid he conaidere the ..,. 
sentatives from the county and its "Even if it wae pavea, there 811'11 cessiVI> opeed of drivere end the 
five municipalities. would be debris," Speneer said. dust thair vehicleJi raise a bigger 
· "rm no longer on that board, but "Why aren't there more flats on problem. · · 
I will go back and ask (the U.S. 380 (that leade to tho landfill "Tho dust is,ao bad, fm treating 

. authority) for a better magnet if turnotn?" my mares and foals fer loog lnfeo-
thet would 110lve the problem," We need to determine whether tlon," he said. "It wowd help if the 
Howell said. Commissioners agreed the nalls are faiUng Ollt on the way sheri!!' would police the area." 
to send a letter to the authority,, as- into tho landfill or on the way out." Montes said at one time, the 
king the manogor to increase tho "The big problem is that most SheriO' was askad to schedule regtJ· 
number of timea the road is owept people put three times more In larpatrolaontheroad. 

New Capitan. :S.C.hQQI bo~rq -
members seated tonight • 

·Cupit resigns as road manager 
Atier ,.;;,... than tltros years · plaD. I.e ~. wblire it will be hurt aver tho \aet fiiW .,. 

at the helm nf . the Lincoln.· · · m!lt81'91itl!18. Ws11 mise him." when residento who lu!d been 
Man ala opplouded .... . ............ ofhis . . ent of County Ros,d Dopertment, Bill · . '* ' o . ",. suP .. --. - .. 

Cupitresipad'l,'uesday. . · .. road datl.arlmOnt ....,w;· s.~ . the de(lirtmw &eernod to tuna · 
. Cupit ia .being .forced to take they delivered wl!ut c..pit .ro- . on him.lleeause the CIIJIUnillsion · 
back a Ollilstrllciion-Jei!lted busi·. quired to mate a top.notcll .... ·. detided. to ~ an use~ 
noaa. . he . sold. · before. •-.·'-'-• · the · ~n•z.alion. · . · .. · . · mont for B.llbdivisio!l · road . 

· eOullty. gevetamOQt ~ his . ·-Cupit was diasppointed ahd · main~ Mo!\teuaid. · 
!ettor nf ro~tion, C..plt said 
he :was . doing . What. hil lialieved 
was~ for Iii• tlmiily. , 

· No lliia will be h'irod to re
place him .inW the beginning of . 
the omit. fis~ . year, .Cam- . · 

· ll)issioiler Wilton · Howell said · 
ThlJ>BdaY. . . . . 

· "He's done such a geod job 
organizing ·tha. · olepaitment· and · 
piojeelo, it probably tan 'i'qn 

. thxee months .. on automatic 
pllot," HoweR said. 

· · · UnW his . ·replaeamont is 
picked, CllllOty ~.Cerolin . 
Cooney will be In M!llll8, Killl ·. 
Roprr, · C..pit's · admiiliatrative 
as.sia.tsilt, wm handle tho om .. 
mid foreman 'Albert Hernandez 
Will euperviSe tho field work . 

"J wae llQbaJIPY and sOD'prised 
by the resignation," said Com
mission · Chairman· Monroy 
,Montes w,dnesday. "He's the 
best road -ar thia county 
ever had. l'l!r Ulllln shock. . · 

. "He eani8 in at a time when 
mlllll' eorrecticins and ml\ior 
projects were needed. We may ba 
at a point now with the tive.year Bill eupn 

• 
., 

Capiihma S<elhlooll.s ..... 

Monday, 3/6 
Breokrutt 
Scrambled cgss, 
toast. milk, juice 

• 
'· 

Tuesday, 3rT 
Jlreakrlulll 

.,'"". 
• 

Jfrencb toast, CCJCal, 
ltllllc, fruit 

' 

Wcdncsclay, 318 
Breokrut1 
Muffins, ::t.... milk, . 

. 
Th lsilay,3/2 Friday,313 
Breokroot: 

· Cetealo toast, milk a 
jul"" 
~~ HOLIDAY 
Bakod'l'lutoy, -- ·, grCen bean!. hot lt'OIIs. ... 
milk 

, ·.~ .. ~ 

"lbunday, 3/'J 
BrHkra.t: 

Prlday, 3/10 

, .. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

administration building will 
proeede tho regular meeting, 

need the course to graduate." 
()tlJer items and people on the 

. L1111da: Lundl: 
juice. · .......... 
Hamburaers. Salad. 
tator tots, fnllt. milk 

Ci.nnamon·toast, 
cereal, milk. juice 
L1111dat HOLIDAY 

Two new members will be wel· 
comed to the Capitan School Board 
when its meets at 7 p.m. today. 

Jim Hobbs of the Flying J 
Ranch, and Freda McSwane, 
elected to the school board in Feb· 
ruary, will be sworn into office. 
Hobbs replaces Jim King and 
McSwane will take the place of 
chairman Tom Trost. 

District Superintendent Diana 
Sonn810aker Bllid one of the top 
items on the ogonda will ba disOllS· 
sion about a 81.1DDDer school pro;. 
gr810. 

ogendalnclude: . 
-Stan Monks, who's involved in 

an eD'ort to convert Fon Stanton 
Hospital Into a eenter for motion 
picture filming. He's scheduled to 
talk to tho board about involVing 
more volunteera In the echool sys
tem• 

_: Virgil Stephens, speaking 
about a difl'arent philo.sophy In 
teaching science; 

spaghetti W/meo.t 
sauce~ Bolden com,_ 
8anlen salad, fiencb 

-· frul~ milk 
Monday, 3113 
a ............ 
Pancakes, sausage. 
milk,julce · 
Luncb: 
Tacos, refricd beans, 
lettuce &. tomatoes, 
fruit cobbler, milk 

BurritO, pinto btans, 
ICIIUCb &. mmacoes, 
frull miX, ~lk 

Tuesday, 3/141 

Breakrastt 
Tuasr. ....... milk 
.and jui"" 
Lunch: 
,Chicken spaghetti, 
fruit sal>ld, ..,.Usb 
peas, hot rolls, milk 

WcdDesday, 3/JS. -Bls<ul~ cereal, 'lnllk 
andjui<o · 
Luncb: 
Pizza. vegetable salad, 
buueml com, fruit. 
milk 

Baked chickcn. 
creamccJ potaEOes. 
mixed vegetlbles. 
hot~U.,mllk 

Thursday, 3/16 B-Mutfltas, c:ereal, milk, 
juice 
Lunch: 
Sleek flngen, mashed 
potatoes, gs=:fi beans, 
hot rolls, milk Beverly Payne, who bas served 

on the board for the past two years, 
was Te-elected without opposition 
for a four year term. · 

King initially filed to run, but 
later stepped out of the TBC8 when 
five other candidate• filed for his 
chair. 

"We eould work with Job Train
ing Partnership Act qualified otu· 
dents," abe sjlid. "If enough qualify, 
there woulcJ be no eost to us or stu
dents for I}Ome classes. U' not, We'd 
have to se'e if there ar.r enough stu
dents who may buve failed a claso 
to pay for summer ochqol. In either 
c~e. we need the ":)d's permis~ 
' " SIOD. 

-school cheerleaders, who want 
to tbanlt the board for eanetioning 
their efforts to raise money tor a 
dance competition over spring 
break that will be otoged during a 
eruiae to the BshBlnae; 

SPRINQ BREAK!!!. 
-

-a liDal reading of the weapons 
Mondal'• 3/27 Monday, 3128_ Monday, 3/2.9 
Breakl'llst: Breakfast: Broakf- '-

Trost, who had been on the 
board 10 years and served as presi· 
dent for three yeara, didn't attempt 
a run for another term. 

The board also wl11 consider a 
request to realign the eocial studies 
curriculum by moving Government 
and Eeonomieo from the freshmen 
level to a senior course. 

In school policy; . 
- a npo!t on a gtant ~pplica .. 

tion for Iimdeeaplng around the 

Coffee cake;. cereal, Toast.cereal.mllkrul Hot cereal, tout, milk, 
milk,juiec 

ech-, 
fruit 

A general work session at 6:30 
p.m. in the board room of tho old 

L 

"It would take three years to 
phase in," she said. "The change 
will help eoteh the kide who move 
in after thair freshman year" end 

new midcDe school; ~ 
- end a review of tho proposod 

199~6 school e8Jendar. 

Lunch: 
Cblck burgers. french 
fries, lettuce &. toma-
ioes, frul~ milk 

Lnneb: 
Bncbiladas, pinto . Fish wedge, frull 
beans, fresh salad, salad,. cdleslaw, sliced 
Coinbread. fmit, milk bread~ Cate, milk 

To Place Your ·austness cai-d ·Here; Call. Crystal· at ~51-400 1. 
' ' . . . . . . . . ' 

CIPITII CDIJITIT BTDII 
We've combined our two stores 

and we are now located at 
226 Smokey Bear Blvd. . 

Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson, Justin, Blaze 
Just to name a few! 

505-354-3065 

CAPITAN· CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

. 
.. , I Uncoln Str8eJ & 3rd 

354·22Ei0 . . 
New 1-800 number for Customer eonwnier . 

1-800458-8441 . . .. - i 

Monday, 3130 
Breakfast; , 
Breakfast. Bualto, 
.,.....,mill<, juice 
Lnneb: 
Ham slices, crD8IIIed 
potatOes, green be~, 

• hot rolls, milk 

•• 

Friday, 3117 
a-. 
Cinnamon roDs, 
cereal, milk, fruit 
Lunch: 
Ham&cheeso 
sandwich, salad, 
chljis'; ·frul~ milk 

Monday, 3131 
B-
Biacui~ gravy. 
sausage, milk, joice 
L'tmdl: 
Com dog, 
...........Ueheese, 
n 1Joan8, frulf' mDk · 

,· 
. ' 

i 
'I 

' 

: I 

! 
! 
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RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY lfigh, ... ss 

'· 

FRIDAY. !ligh., .. 5!1 

Pardy 
cloudy; 
b'"""Y. 

·' 

Variable 
doUds 

SATORPAY' Jfigh ••• 61 

Variable 
olouds 

• WEATHER ALMANAC. 
...... ..... -Buldtnu reading• 

Monday 
"Tuesday 
Wednesday 

.Regional-Friday 
AlbuqiiCRjUe 

·EIPaso, TX 
Lubbock,TX 
Mldland,TX 

High 
48 
4S 
53 . 

Hlg~· 
.60s 
70s 
70s 
70s 

LDw 
41 
22. 
15 

Low 
30 
30s. 
30s 
30s 

Pnelpitallon 
.64" rain 

.00'' 

.00~ 

ForectUI 
Bn:ozy 

Pllllly oloudy 
Sunny 
Sunny 

'· .. - ' 
I ' • . o· • I 
Wurhirtlp}i, C'O&II't•.t,v of 
-Ptm~r 

KBIM·TV wttJI/IenntJII 

[] 

........ 
STAR DATE 

As Man c:Jimba hlgbcr in 
thO evening sty. look ~r ll 
blazlng In the. cast. It's the 
brightest object tfaero,'shln
fna: above and to~ right or 
Regulus In Leo ••. 

•&.rO.U ~ «1/UinY tJ/1/W McDiiiMdd Obunwlt»7llt 
IMUII& 11/'I'_.,MAMSJI& F.orMDniii/Dmtt#fm 

C'lllt.l-BtXJ.Stat~ 

New York Times Crossword 
Edited by WIU Shortz No.0120 

ACROSS 
tOne often 

called on for 
anawera ~ 

tl One for the rOad 
ttPolntOdly 

p~nctUated 
t•Atty.'8as&n. 
17 MonitOr for 

12--Acron 
• t•Throw. t• RMidlstM)fOWn 

hbrat~a 

The roo.,.-~a~: lafom::lati~ wu ~fRIID 
NpDJCa .made by alllzena 10 lhO ~ 

• 

. ' . . . . -. . ·' .· 
.The follow .... ·ia(Oramioa wu tslu:n f-. · low Tn.ller P.uk. Holes in· car P,a leak. 

n:pOrh, ....... by "cJiizeQ• 'to ibe.-~ . . . .....::. i:lS P.DI··OlficGn asked tO·_bl:l 0!1 ~ 
Down• ~cc ~ear.:. · lcld -out :rot a •to~cm Vl!=~icte. Wttb 19W oe-

cqpan&L·Otul hi aj~~venQe rilaaway. 
., .- -.:.... 7:25 ·j,.m .. Ambalanee_ .OqUe.aed f(.lf 

· $1DAV,t.fARCff3.· . ~sibleheart~ · _ . 
SA'IVIU>AY, MARCI14 , · -1~1-p.tn. ~ Glldda 00 r~-_dJn: b.lke ...... -8:42 p.m. Vehicle ·eMlOned to •ion 

- 5~10 am_. Y_ehi~ fire-·· ~·uw. Pn.loWer lot. of Ownploal ~ -~ .. i. forfJ_I!~ 
bl4 'bloWn two lim ._d eau. fire..W~ "afraid IbM IM)r_will let~ _,. •0:23 p.m.' Cou~ ride ~ivc:o. .· · . .n• ! · .-7;33p.m, AuiHSllerHr•OffltDCw.Jdu.· ...... 11:06 p.m. Vehi.• en mad-way at,De 

. ...:..sa-J·•~c.uorllid'.berbufbandi. ffahL PatoiU~ .. .11 

Coarn)' il;l\lllfr• ofttc.. - -
~SDAY.altARCH2 
(cc:Nitinuedl rrom ... , paper> 

- ..,.. ,..m: """" io ..... ""' ....... 

.POI~ie. . 
- 7:)1 p.m. Aocldent ~ 18-

wbeeler lhat mUe4 ovw, Driwr txliRJIIalraecl Cll 
W·pa~a but tWud ioba raten 10 embOipJ-

"" • ..;,_ 840 p.m. -Domcdlo vloJeace. 
-:- 10:16 p.m. Uvedodr; iD die I'U&4 WCII 

of Unco1Q on HW)' 380. · ' 

. betltini: a· and lhrDwills ~ uaaad lh6 
~ SA~Y;·MARCH~ 

-IZ... P.1D ~ quelleli fet Ski.. -1~.-.. ~tdcdi•W~ . .- 3:20 Ltn. ~ nainUJa a~ .U 

~NDAY,~6 

Apache tOaniJ! ,-11e~ with lll!ack ~II)'~ -2:12a.m. DWI ·~ .. .nlsht. 
- lr32 p.m. Two car .acoldutJ wilh' to~ - 2:n ;a.m. to.d pari)' at H~ .,....)1:54 p.m·; WOIIPII Wlcd -...d .. ~ tba1 

,juriciJ.~edlo-p~bo,pUat. ' Tra~rPatk. · • · 1. badallfhterhMhcreuandwuduobomeat 
· · ";"'" 8:29 p.m. CaUor ·recpntod omeer io . - ~d8 a.m. PouibJO bOA or 111lclde at 9 p.m. fmm M~ro. 1be: cat JOIIICtimell 

c:he!Ci2 lbe ftli.deaco raa! door. Qild hotDe cJnilG B ~ 1 llall~oiiWenilo flu pul hl•tory ohlliputea. .and 
-'.cxtc end unfamQiar · wbkilo i• lo the: --:6:08 p.m. Alanu IObl1dcclld MlllcwP of · .oeea•loPal cliuppc:uanc:ea. , 

lbcHcmc. - n:n p.m •. Woman •aid ber dau,biCr 
dri~a)'· . ' . uiived home nf~y. 

- 11128 p.m. DWI am:u wbb four ifeA· 
PJ:UDAY.~CH3 . ~e~~pn. SUNDAY,MARCH5 n18SDAY,MARCH7 
-8:30a.m. Aocldcral .-.por1eC1. - iZsSO a.mo WOIDIA ~ fRxn hblphal -8:30 a.m. Runaway ~qMH~ed. 
- 10'.53 a.m. AmtJO!lao~ iequeiiOd 1o u- SUNDAY. MARt:fl 5 ernctamc1 I'OCIID. ~ uk ofllcn lo lind a - fl::34 Lm. Re!KNI of Ryder bUCk hilllq 

llll15-J'ef.I'"Olcl female who b WI)' sick. • - 6138 ua. Aodlenl repCII1ell of a pkko. · WOitlM aad tcJ1 her tbu her butbancl Ia l'Ucl)' a renee. 
- 5:27 .p.m. Help cilizeA lol:bd ou1 ot .. ap a ~Oft tbc sldo of 1be ftlld. Pol- . &oboplc:bdap.'lbdrfboae~•outotOidcr. -11115&m. RcporloCdoachulnatldJ. 

vd:llclo. ' alblo rollover. No lqJIJriea, · - 1:29 a.m. W*"lelli: di&CCJ\Ierdl CD kll - l~ a.m. A11llled Botder Patrol wUb 
-7s36p.m.PJJbiiDpoa"u. -9:57a.m. Caller laid IWO VCRJ bad: weiloiPo.zwonhOa1bnkh.RPDcantldedlo tplnvcJIIJatlon, • 
- 9110 p.m. c.Der lAid diem wu • per- beep Ween IIDd. IWo doon wero ~ .. haYJfwaserclepl.cbtct lt. - J2:Z4 p.ro. Welflrft dJeck on &wo juvo-

fOR Ia an oa.Hf-~entce wblelo on llbo hf&h- raldence. ~ - 9:26 a.m. Rcpod ~ Jooto clot: on Hw, qllea. · .,.. 
way. . - J1J39 un.. Ambui&Dcc ~ 10 70. . __ 104 P.lllt Tramo oonarol for CaNt 

-9vO p.m. DWI .,._ CtM~pCNtJenall&d plllJait loAllmoj.onh ~ -10:31 ._. Repon. t1a 1U .ptn atWU• .Company. 

. . 
.: >' 

• . ; 

0 CABIN FEVER JAMMERS. 
Firat-Chun:h, Hull 
ROMI- 267-8781 -7 p.m. 
Fdclayo.lmpmmptu jam 
- (JazZ, bi1H18, c:ounlly, 
,_) P.A. provfded. Slngeta 
welcome. Pnllesalonal or ·. dmalaUr. Noemoldngor 
ddnklng, no child care pro
vided. 

0 HIDEAWAY LOUNGE, ---Dr., --7· W-ayo, open mlo night. 
Evel)l Olher Friday and 
Saturday nigh~ Roll Turner 
(aCOUOifo guitar and oongas). 

0 IN-ESPRESSQ.BLE, 2104 
Sucldelth, 257·7322-7 p.m. 
Thuradayo, • Poetry Prime" 
hOsted by James Glab; 7-11 
p.m. Fddays, James. and Ell 
Boren (folk ""'k); SaturdayS. 
7-11 p.m. sean Loudermilk 
(blu88; rock, orlglnal) 

0 INN CREDIIiiLI!, llwy 48lii 
AIIDatskl INn 11-.-
4812-8 p.m. to Diose fliel)l 

SatuRfaV, II••• Kay~ 
musician """"""" OJI(Jlnal . · btuaa),_ no cover. : · . 

OINNOI'THEIIIOUNTAIN . 
401111, ClilrlZO l:oi~!fOII·· . 
-..,lill7-llt41 -.!Ita Corron 
appeara In the Goa Kan .. 
Lqunge nlghlljl. · · 

I • 
.... ' . 

• ,. ..... _.,~'+; 

OAT SII!RRA CINEMA,257.-, 
S-Frkloy: "BIIy Madison," (PG-
1S) : "OUtbreak," (R). Calllhealer lor 
olloWtlmea. 

OCASINO APACHE, Canlm 
c:.nyo., Rclood, 257-5141 -Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
WodnMday, 24 houra a day 

• Thuroday 11\rough Saturday. 
Efeolronlc slot machines, black 
l-and poka" 

OSPOR1S tHEATER AT 
RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 
TAACK, 1483 Hwy 70, 378-4431 • 
Simulcast racing 1:90 p.m. to S 
p.m. Wedneodayo: 12:30 p.m. to 
6:30p.m •. Thlll8dayo, Salurdaya 
and Sundays; 12:90 p.m. • 9:45 
p.m; Flldaya. AIBO I\8S10~ 
pull tab gambling mat:hlnea. 

·• 

... .. . . 
' • .. 
' -. • ,. <i 

. - \...:::_ -...-:_ .. : ... _.~ ~:.- --
QMU8EUMOI'"'ff!K0RS1!' • . 
Highway 70, RuldBoo Downs, 3711-
4809. Open dally 10 p.nL to s p.m. 
SPECIAL EXHIBITS: •River Pres- . 

.lJ 110\1\n~OTI!IA-O'Pu 
UNcolH COUNTY MEEI'lNGI· 
1':So a.m. Fdclay, March 10, aiK
Bob'e. Cal Doyle Howell at 9711-
4338 for lnfonnallon • · ence: Rfver Presents .. through April 

~and phltdren $2.50 • members free. 
ORUIDOSO ANNEXA1lON AD 
HOC COMMITI'EE MEIITING • 9 
.a.m. Monday, March 1S. at Ru~so 
VIRago Halt. 

0 RUIDOSO EXTRATERRITORIAL 
20NINGI ME!mNG • 8 p.m. Mon
day, March 13, al Ruklooo Village 
Hall. 

0 RUIDOSO EXTRATERRITORIAL 
AIITHORnY MEETING· 6:30p.m. 
Monday, MaR>h 19, at Ruidoso 
VlRage Hal. 

0 EAGLS CREEK WATER USERS 
ASSOCL\1lON MEimNG- S p.m • 
Tuesday, March 14, at Ruidoso 
Village Hall. 

0 RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL 
MEETING -11:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 14, at Ruidoso VIllage Hall. 

0 RUIDOSO AIRI'ORTIOARD 
MEETING • e:30· p.m. ThurSday, 
Marc~ 16, at Ruidoso VIUage Hall. .'11leau 

0 SMOKEY BI!AR MUSEUM, 
Highway 980, capllan, 954-2748 

0 UNCOLN NAnONAL FORE!Sr, 
267-4095- Hlldng, campliig, cross 
country skiing, snowmobiling;· 6tc. 

0 SKI APACHE. Ski Run Road, 336-
4358 a 251:.0001 (ekl report 
number)- Ski Apache Is open dally. 
All lifts are open. All trails are open. 

0 VALLEY OF FIRES RECRE
AnONAL PARK, managed by 
Bureau of Land Management
Located west Of Carrl%ozo,. park 
features hiking and camping amid 
untque lava fonnatlons. 

GoiTCoui'SfiS 

0 ALTO LAKI!S GOLF A COUN'I'RV 
CLUB, 336-4231 - 18-hole COUI'$818 
8,059 yards. 

0 CRI!E MEADOWS GOLF 
o RUIOOSO UTTLE 'tHl!ATER COIIRSE, 257-sats -lB-hola course 
......,.., •MARY, MARY,• 8 p.m. Ia 6,'788 yards long. 
ThlliSday II!IOUIJh &iljlrday, Maroh 9, . . . 
10 .and 11_(tliBI-.ul}. CaD 2511- tllNN OF TlfE MOUNTAIN GODS 
4q8 for tlokat lnf11nnilllon. BOJ.J; COURSE, 257-6141 - 18-holo 

· · cotil'aff .. 6.416·yards lorig. 
tl AU~S FOR '!HI! . 
l"'.iCI(IN.fM!R !)ENTER FoR TilE O'IHE IJNKS AT SIERRA BLANCA, 
.PIIRI'OII~ ARtS PRODUC'IioN 2511-$130,.; 111-hole course 1o 7,003 
OJ! 'IG;W .-I!IOeo, iii n- yards lllll(j. · · 

· GRl.Nt»511 ··Ef;P.m.-Monitay, 'MIII'C.h 
181ii)dThutadll\l, Mari:h.f&ln . 
~ FOriiiOrelnfo-on 

· alill437·"1740 • · . · : . ·:, ,. 

,, 
• 

·.;-
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10An'he Man:h9,1995 

Continued "!"" paae-aA J v...w;., .aaRd b)' .{Orevlc:Uaa,·~-~ Joirl!ll; .:.,_ •~02: .. ~. Calk,.••-~ ...-• .u-.,_ . ~ Am~eea _ 2:41 P.Plo Clrtn~e.»- pli..-··.u;. .. 
- I 1112 a.m. c.Der lai_d v..:uum d......- -12;11 ...._ Cdlat_uid lbc hurd 1\oilu ·-. 12:30 p-. c.JlarleqliC:•IOd tftioer JMI ,P.ll....we. ~--·a·~liUilo.JIIIi. ~ 1. fire · .. 1o !lill ..... ~ ~D ~1ft~ widi ~. . 

.nd miCI'OW&YCIIIOlcm 1..,.. uon•• Club. oullidll. Noconlad wllb aDYOM• · blafalbe.-.;la·la• ·a~-hflaio.~-~- ~vl""ed JW _., pal• f!n'olved. 1 FJ~• _ - 3~3a· p.m •. c.u,- •i.h:l be;! ~:a· -.ac! 
• _ 1 ~:28 a.m. c.nor uid lhere ;1 ..,_ _,;. . - 1:10 ...... cdkr •aid ~~~~~~~ IIIMw ofJ, · · · ..-'\:18 a.m. tiWhrl-na. 3 }It~ ad,hlib' ,...JnO In lhe-~: · 

dent in front of tho main post afticc. Vehtdn ~ duoash her windDW. - 12:30 p:..QrinilltDoo Dam pboDe 1'&111 .....:_: 2:J;J ~~on~ .. ()mcef ~ tcJI ,-..,., .. it. .. I Odla~..i:~ .. . -'sa& p.,.;, ~- .. ~i.:.111o ..... 
io ~boo muL Report tlbn and -tcr re- - 1:56 a.m. OJI'iD:f i1ld he il dJ~Ipi U.GII•.-=ta-"o~widi~ I!DUitOIY.ddittollboiat:~ti~.Jiae. J~CIOai;IIJQ ..... ~.$1i·bt--~Kh;p.im. . 
pah:ld. 1Ukleao0. · - t;tci · p.at. Ambubncc -PI=~ -.to -..... 2a. a.QI.. t;Jf.ffC~~:~i- IBid hO ~ala ~ I &! ... tit~ actl~lf)' . ,__ 7:28 .p.ai, CaJlei- •aid .be· .u· 11Pki1aa; 

- 12:52 p.m. MwPt..in At..rm Co. ~. - 2.:13 a.m. Ambul~~t~"" -.itested to _a•~ . t'JM~.ret~m fiOIIII~ lo Aib.N..qe. .. · 1ft c:ti.~Y· . . . ·J'·'lb.tlft · . rquft,t. . .iul .. w aa ........... ·Nq ~-
10 report a p.nic: allmsat n=ddence. HouM·ill 1i11 • 49-ycaroold miD 11aWJa chCil ~·· . ..,...._Jr56 p.m. -~ce .. ~ .,....:_2;05a,m.Ofiice.-a:dh0'1.-w.,.wbb-a · 1 ~~~- .. ently.N~~~ · 
acca.._ . S..hjod.taltc;a.IO u;MC. . ~to ... Jillie.d:IORol~ whkk td.l.n-~1'4 wid.. a ·DWI41ne~J. · I unRuaro·~ _ - . . .. 

_ 1:29 p.m. Mounraln Alann Co. ....,_ -:- 5:49 a.m •. c.Jiouaid lhll111·l• p .-.... . ;_.3Q7 _p....._ AmbuJimpe ,....".e.r .lii.'Sici . · -:-'2:3.5 ~. Asslll ltuillo!MJ Dowu ~ ..;.'12:30 ...._-.w._.:.-~..,.._ offiC« . - 7~ p.m. ~ uj4 --~ b a~ 
lhcte 1, • paa1c al~~mlll Rukioto SUI• Banlr: aolnaoft'UD Wotow. Apacbo.O .. ..uta~-~-~~ · -noiaoCoD\pta.int. ·- .- : · · · · -.,rolia_l&t.berhNJ;ei'. · .- ~- · ·. · ·. ~- -!l ~- Aw•Y: Louap -~i• ~--· 
m.Ua brucll. Baak uid IIIey ... h.vina ..._ - 7;22 a.m. C.UCr re ..... an officer'- vJci.J~ruP a~ boan:L. . --3:41 pm.. AJanri .. ln.ted lli..~ . .doa. ..- 1:16 -~· .... ~ a' _. _ia --~.bill~· ntCIIlO)'--~ ~- • ~ride _to ~loi~Ubdivi:-
phoac line• '"lkcd oa. •tarul-by while bD dtan,fa out.liaftP. - 4.'4' p.~ vciddc' towed .... beJna- - ...... p.m~_-$ub"' -b. ~ n~~-11, ~·· ~~ who·i111rqnk.._HC ~)'dUD,_ _aad awiJI&Inl: IIQn.. ·. . _ . . _ . . 

-2;05p.m.c.nauidlhDI'IIbapO..iblc -.B:26·a.m.c.Deriilm)...U.Sanoffioocr pubtht340Sud.iedhrofoverfoai-dll)ll.- to~~-· · . _-.at-..Ooue~-~ -· · .: -8=93P,~~:u;d~l•"•,.....,., · 
dtunkdrivcrinpiclt-up. UMbletolocaiD. nodfy a-- of hi:lr hlllband

0
1 deatb in a . -6:29" p.m.~ 01 a f1vnJ br .. - '--.;6:52_.,m. ~ reqQealeld .tiHS - S:fn ~·Caller Pli!l ~panic- .tum ltDru:nollle~~~IFhetl.· . 

_ 2:24, p.m. Ambulance nMpiiDd fur traft'lcaecidcnl. m ~ -~ ~ billlk.' · -.110 ~ p;le.r, to AlfPPd In~;- i!tent offac 8ulpr Jgns. S,.ployec IJCl il dtf. - 8:3$ p.m. ~ .._. ~here i• a AP" in' 
da:edeadertbll hal fallen. Paaient ~ - 12:34 p.DS OJI"~ rcqpatlns aOilllaJICD · - 7:52 ·-,._.Report f[1f fl&blm p..,8.a., __ . - ~59 a.m. c.iler ••ld .abO ..... •~ - 10:36' a.m. CaJitr aid a .f'lno wu tnn qf IUdl Gu ..,..,_ ~ daa-.lor ~ 

_- 4:16 p.m. Man n=dcd officer to.ao attr.lsludtoolforadnJI:ehect. Uidtieui1~-tqm.· , . · UDO•an-rait411abdovia.apoWe_l-~ne.~•··, ·ltalent&Jdlbi•W. ~Not·~ . . . . 
wilh him IOBDI-hll property fron~ ntaidra" -4:49p.m. Caller _ .. ld"rwa• parkCd In - 1.:34 p.n~ •. l\t=pmt ..-n Clfl a 8111 1kq,. . New Muico~IKidded. ..... 1:21-p;-.. C.UCrNid•om~ If ilaoo&-'-· · ._-:- '10:18 Polllr .Amllatmcct l'l!illi881ed. for· 

_ 4:36 p.m. Calkt nld lhree boy8 had the IINellD frvDI: oflbe ltON fwtb.ree a&y1. .Noeon~Ut wllb ~ ~vehlde- . - ' - 1·1~27 &.Ill· Mr •id ldd.' ar.il JH111i9.B ina off6NWod::1. Noecmlac:l. ,~0111 widi ~ of~~'PO'I--b.t· 
•!Glen a Kulptunl.ot t. tr.one fron~llera~ - 7;11 p.m. Otlicer •llid there b a cunp. . -:- · · 8:43 p.m. Ca1ier repodod_ un~ ~ of( ami ~- rockt 'faiL Kills 10· · --:--~:14.'.,_~. ~Qa """" '"~ ..... ., 

- 4;52 p.m. Gid needed • dda to her ruebum.laaoaDs.ca.&tblsW'Ihed. ~r. ·He .erve. JUm db:aner U!i he ~.amhd\!'1•~-
homc In Blldl: Poreat Jftera .q il\iWy. O!a(-"' • -9:07p.m. C.Ucr a.W J:lo heard~ ol q~rJslal..,.._ · ~ lh3-l a.m. AallJI:IlariQII~Icdto .. ~ 
pleiOd. IOIRI;Oilchi.U..and:~idab!lnmier, .:..._· !h46 p~ Report ot--~ WJ.t il. 1-Jt~achndbltbyae&r. 

- 4:58 p.m. Woman n=poned fwe aub
jcc:ts apmycd paint all ov11r tbc: rcm-oom of the 
• ....... 

- 6:11 p.ni. Jhipon d • 13-ye.r-old OOy 
rwuaway ainee,tO p.m. Feb. 28..1.oate.d. '-

- 7:03 p.m. Repon Wtl:!n on i;:rimlnal 

clunaao. Two malo •Jcel• m•rbd ap gble .............. 
- 7:48 p.m. Repon ot • doa (ftShl. hll

twccaiWO fcnccl. Dos fiMII by oJf'JCOD, 

- 9:21 p.m. SubJect am:~11cd by LCSO. 

-9:12p.m. Officer RIIJUOIICd ~~?_look for dn,IR]t boltlerlua: die llalpat ~ sutaai. . -.2130 p.m. eWer ••id ·-~unit_~ 
aubjecl. wanted on warnmt in CkwU. No eon• aoao ori aniv.al. · lltl01bereai-, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
Totlll calla by type: 
5 Ambulances 
2 ANIIl odler qeada 

2DiatUfba?aoe• 

· - JQ:36 ,. •. ~b~ ~ by .uno, · .;, .;.. 5:38 p.~ C.Uer uld .there wu liP accl· 
p.bOL Jailed ;.. Ruiclo!9- ~t wllh poMiblc iqjuliel, No iDju~. 0.11 

-~- ,- . :aubjeda~air.DWI. · . 

SATI!RIMY, MAACII4 
Toe.l caJIJ by_ 'YPD'i 
ZAccideab 
I AdditiOftlllnfornudion: , ........ 

. -6:17P...,~aald'ibc~dablai;k 
· diiOy plarlnerwhb popmy lnalle. 

-·&5o _p.m. Ca!IC!'r, ~ • daunk maa I• 
tnlhfos her- boule. OQe pcn:oo ~ for 
OWl, ... 

- 7:22 p.m. caller •id lllerc wu a lJIII 

. . Feb. 13, 11195 
Bryan xavier Moran, 119" of . 
Melinda Cheek, 9 lba.; 1.6 oz., 
20'1/4 8 •. 

Feb.15,1995 · 
Selellll Briana Cha~. daughter 
·of Bernadette· Prudenclo, -fllbs.~ 
11.8oz .• 21 ". · 

Feb. 16, 1995 . 
Briar Wayne Hull, son of Mary 
Wanell Garrison, 6 lbs., '7.8 oz., 

18 314 •. . 
Katherine Anllll Osterhus, 
daughter of Kimberly a1111 Peter < · 
Osterhu&, elba., 8.8 !>Z-. ~ 112 • 

· Feb- ·211, 11111& 
Kdstlllynn R~ l;!eR~nllnQ, a 
lbs.,_ 8..6 oz., 20 3/4. • .and 

.. Robert samson Geronimo, 5 
lbs., 12.4 oz.. 19'1/4 •, twins 
born to Robert.an<l Lori 
G"ronlmo. 

Jailed in Ruido.o Ul pmiMIJon Yiobtlon. 

- 10:]3 p.m. Rcpod. taken on .varuWbm. 

2 Noa~bll!l ~ 
1 Suapldow !'-ICdvil.)' 
l'lbcft 

!Tndl" .. 
:l Alllll cldl4:r •pney 

2DI•PI~ 
·•kJpotss.Ndcootact. Tull .c.· '{ · · 

...: 757 p.m. <lolloo ··~· hio wifo.... y .tatDl y grows after. birth . 
Windowa at n=1iderwe lpNY ~inled. Subjcc:t. I UniCCl1IMII bulldlnJ, , I P'uecaD · Jlelonslpp auJ vi car. Returned Hme. · ' 

sane on lfrival, 
'111\JRSDA Y, MARCH 2 
ToW All• by type: , ........ 
I Am
I Pire call' 
2 Non-crimlnllaclivillc• 

I Subii&DCD abuM 
4 Su1pldooa ac:llvlllc• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF LIEN 
TO: Billy ThomBB 
Notice is hereby given 

that on the 20th di1y of 
MOJ<b 1995 at 8:05 a.m. 
at Ruidoso Self Storage 
Unit M80, Dayhoff & 
Townsend, Inc., dba 
Ruidoso Self St.oroge will 
sen the below listed ltsms 
of ,P!!rBDnal property to 
satisfy a lien for storage 
rent, charges ac:c:ruea, 
any other upelll!eB ac
crued in preparing said 
goods for sale, ond the 
cost or this publication. 
Cost of lien before publi
cation $431.66. Lien is 
claimed against the fol
lowing; 2 bicycyles, 
tables, golf bag cart, of
fice mata, water softener, 
tires, shelves, c:mpet and 
mat, wheel oarrow, file 
cabinet. stadium seats, 
assorted tools and equip
ment, and several as
sorted bozos lUll of 
bolo . . 
~YOU PAY 

the lUll amount of the 
claim of Lien plus the 
other coat accrueQ in pre-
paring said goods for 
sale, then said goods will 
be sold. 

Helen ToWIIlM!Ilcl, 
-..Sell Storage 

9715 2t(3)D,16 

_.3:17a.m. 911 cdl came ln. DIICOI~JJDCL 

01n011,. cbcc:kcd raJdencc, ~OOC piVblem 
lbcn=. 

4 Noa~ ac:fivky 
I Olhe.-c:rimlnll 

- 9f¥1 ,.. ... CaQ« """' """' ....., kid• · m,the and Tadd Gilmoril are ' The baht• grandpanntS are Jan : ._ 
.Joilo,..·in .... ..,.... "" ot """'"'' Sub.- J!l'lll!i to BDDOIIII08 tha birth ortheir and Tommy·Mi8118l' ofGJeneoa, and: 

- 8:51 a.m. Ambulance ntqUC.Ied tp U• 

alii • lDacllcr wllb IIOmaCh pain, ~ &o 

w.n.. 

I Subllanco •~.c 
l~aedvll)' ......... 
ITnmv 

,_ ..... .. ....... daugllter, Abigail Leigh Gilmore. Elizabalb and Guy Gilmore of: · 
. -9:45p.,aa.caueuaJdthcn~weiosm.jq.._ She was·borii on Feb. 7 at Univer-~ · · 
...,,., """""• Ia ......... No. fllhL - .sil;y of New Mexico HosPital in AI- Tho srea~ta &re;;· . 
,_ ""'""""·" · ·· \luq""''uo. She weiilbod 8 lbe., II J!UilO!! V. end Tony Tully of Glen-'..& 

- 9:5$ a.m. AmiM&Juce mJUCired 10 
lrampcnl a patlcnllo AlbctqiiCiqUC. '. 

- 12:28 a.m. Officer Pld he WP c:fltck.. 
Ina four nb]ccU. Am•ledl rour ,JaVmtlcl' oft 
cwftw vJoladon. and rctumtd co parentt. 

SUNDAY, MARCH~ oz., ancJ Willi 20 7/8 inches long. ·COO, r;!'r. and Mrs, Richard GiJmon · 
Tolol..u,..,....,.., 11111be .Gilmore is tho former of Deming, and Mr. and Mrs.· 

- 10:51 ~ c.uu q.»elded officer ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF LIEN 
TO: Billy Thomas 
Notice lB hOII!h:V _givan 

that on the 20th day or 
March 1995 at 8:15 am at 
Ruiddoo Self s~ 
Unit 112, Dayhoff & 
Townsend, Inc., dba 
Ruidos<J Self Sto will 
saU the below rr::!fi'tsms 
or .P!!"""nal property to 
satiBIY a lien for storage 
19111, charges aOCI"IIl!ll, 
any other expenses ac-
crUed in preparing said 
goods fort ,sale; and the 
cost of !hi's publication. 
Cost of lien before ubli
cation $530.73. Li~n is 
claimed against the 101-
lowing: lamps, mixer, si, .. 
na1 generator, plastic 
plants, hi&h chair, tables, 
Wall banfrnga, auto ana .. 
lyzer, uggage, tele- -
phones, bOOb, screens, 
telex papm:-, office paper, 

~ .,..=t '\::.,m•:t 
miscellaneous items. 

UNLESS YOU PAY 
the lUll amount of the 
claim of Lien plus the 
other cost acerueil in pre
paring said goods for 
sale, then said goods will 
be sold. 

Helen Townsend; 
- SeiiBtoratle 97141t(3)11,18 

LEOALNOTICB 
INVlTA'I10N FOR 

BIDS 
NOTICE· !a horeb)' 

given lbolt'ille Villaga of 
Kuid""!': Lincoln County, 
New mexico, calls fOr 
sealed bids on THREuM) 
U.S.MADE4X4 -
TYVEmCLES. 

lntanosted bidders 
may secure a eopy of the 
sJMicificatioiiS 110m · the 
Purchasing Officer at tho 
Villaga of Ruidoso Cen
tralized ~ 
Wuehouse, 421 W"mg
lield in Ruidoso or liY 
ealling:{505) 257-2721. 

Sealed bids must be 
recalved by the Purchas
ing Ollioor no later than 
March 31, 1995 at 3:00 
p.m. loeal time, at wblc:h. 
time the bids will be 
oiiODOd at the Villap of 
lfuidoso Water Depart
ment. 419 W"mglield. 

The Village or Ruidoso 
reserves the right to ,. 
jeet any and/or all bids 
ancl to waive all in· 
forma1itiea as allowed by 
the State of New Mexico 
Procure!rumtCode. 

By Ordar of tha Gov-

em;;.s~ Waterfield, 
Purchaalng Asrent. Vll

lattS ofiMdoso 
97111lt(3)D 

"''""' ,BlytlioMlanarofGI~ WalterButzotDoming. · .. /': 

• I .. EGALS 
LEGALNOTICE conce~ the property 

TWELF'l'll JVDI- described in the Com-
CIAL DISTRICT Plaint for Foreclosure of 

.COliRT Liens on file in this 
STATE. 011' NBW cause, IJ!Iid P'"l'~ Jo-

llmXICO cated in lbe V1J!!I&8 of 
OOUN'l'i OF LJN. · R!lidoso, Linooln COunt.y, 

COLN Naw Mexico. 
CROWN POINT You are further 

OWNBilS · ASSOOIA- notified that unless you 
'110N, INC., a New lilo to Answer or 
Medco~n, reBJK!nsive pleading to 

Plainwr, tho Complaliit, on ur be

Defendants. 
No. 

Dl 
CV.g&..ll9, Div. 

NOTICE OF 
PSNDENCYOF SUIT 

THE STATE OF 
NBWMEXIOO TO: 

AZEX, NEVADA, 
INC~ a Wyoming cor
J'I)ratiiiD 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFiED that the 
above st.yled and num
bered causa of action has 
been """"'""""' ancl is 
- liODllinll in lbe Twalftli JudiCial District 

NCourtM of ):Jnoo1n Coun!J• 
ew~. . 
The. general object of 

tha action is to llm!c1eae 
eertaln Clslms ef Liens 

. fum April 20, 1995, Judg
ment will be entereil 

~= ~:l'ntl:fwt~: 
-Jy to tho Court for the 
relief demanded in tha 
Complaint. · . 

The II8IDe and address 
.ofPJaintill's attorney is: 

• Lee GrilliD 
LEGAL SERVICES 

IN<:J~P.C. 
J.J<06 Machem Drive 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

88345 
W1TNESS my hand 

and seal this 6tli da,y of 

M-::.~::5· OF THE 
DlSTRICT COtiRT 
/siMar!roLind~ 

9716 4t (li)9,16,18l'd 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWBLF'l'll JVDI-

CW. . DISTRICT 
. COliRT 
STATE OF NBW 

No. CV-IHI-44, Dlv. 
Dl . . 

GROUPIJ 
JOHNNY R. SPEN· 

CER, It Hvfng, and EL
.LliN V. SPENCER. alul 
their IISIRS, 
DEVISEES AND ~ 
SIGf!l!; 

GKUUPD: 
THE ESTATE OF 

JOJU4N'Y · R. SPEN
CER. ETJ.EN V. SPEN
CER; ADMINISTRA
TOB; 

GROUPIIIl · 
JOHN DOES I 

TBROVGH 100 and 
their IIEIRS, 
DMSEES AND AS
SIGNS; 

GROUPlV: 
ANY AND ALL tJN.. 

KNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES . ADVERSE 
TO PLAIN'.l'JFF, . . 

Def8ndants. 
SIJMMONS AND 

NO'l'ICE OF 
PENDENCY OF AC

'l'I""' 
THE fttATE OF 

NBW MEXICO '1.'0: 'l'h* 

: 

LeeGrllin 
LEGAL SERVICES 

!]!C~ P.C. 
1206 MeCIII!DI Drive 
Ruidos<J, Naw Mexico 

. 88345 
(505) 258-5548 

WlTNJ!:SS 1DY' hand 
and the seal of tha Dis
trict Court of Lincoln 
Count.\'1 Naw Mexico, cin 
Marcli3nl. 1995. 

1\fABGO E. LJND-
SAYnffllllfrrOF THE . 

/81 BY: .. 

9717 4T(8)9,18,18,91i 

Subscribe 
To 

Mall: 
6 months 
1 year . 
Home Delivery: (Paved Roads) · 
3months. 

$30.00 
$34.00 

PIONEER 
SAVINCS BARk 

·' 

CONSUMER LoA!'! Per>ARTMEiiiT 
. f>t:eSfJflrs : . 

for ALL 
the 

Local 
News! 

.. 

a months· 
1 year 

. 

$20.00 
$38.00 
$$8.00 

Mall to: The Ruidoso NeWs . ~· 
. " P.O. Box 128 • f:luldiJe!), New~~. ..· .. 
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Le~ Legislature have its . · · · · · 
.say with gambling bills 

GPve.mor J!)hr!l;on' sEISmingly . cjisrupted the public 
debate proceS!J Tuttsday by .calling 11. press conferc 
ence In 'he midst of legislative d&b• on a gambling 
blnto say hlfd veto lt. . · · · · ·· ·· · · 

. The best way to work thrciugh the mire of gambling 
· ·issues Is to let the l!JgiSiature debate' It out and come 

up with a plan- a plan·thlllls created by a large num
ber of. elected offl,cials representing various interests. 

· Governor Johnson should !lonor t!lls pr!)cess. 
. ·In some.cases,~t can b!l refreshing to have· a gover" 
nor who tells people what he thinks before the ·el11c- · 
tlon, then sticks ta 'it;. But In this case, Is It fair for him . 
to fonn an opinion about what kind of gambling will bll 
allowed, b11fore the dllbllle even begins? · 

The. Legislature seemed to bll In a state of confu- . 
slon at the time of this writing (the paper's B Slilctlon 
and Opinion Page are . printed early Wednesday 
afternoon, while the A section .Is prints!! Thursday 
morning). Tuesday night; the bill was k.llled and re&Ur
rected so It · could b11 · h11ard again Wednesday 
afternoon. We surely can't predict What will happen 

. with Senate Bill 1052, and neither can Govemo( 
Johnson. And there will undoubtedly be yet more 
debate on more gambling legalization bllls·ln the days 
to come, so It's anyone's guess what the Legislature 
will come up with. . 

Taos class urges· 
'---------::-<----------'·vote against ~ukes 

It's only fair th!lt the governor at least listen to what 
the legislature has to say before he tells them what 
he's going to.l;fo. TIJe Leglslatuie (and the p11ople who 
elected Its members) has the right to believe all Its 
work has a purpose. · 

. 
Truth may only 
come with accident 

. local govemmente paseecl reeolu· 
tiona against the . nuclear dwnp, 
moet local professional. organiza
tione cleclared total op~tioD, and 

TO THE EDD'OIIs finally ancl whet ahoU!d have been 
. the moat important act, tba Mes-

Obv.ioualy my timing tor 8zpress. calero people vetecl down the clwnp. 
ina'llwelhrtbltomorrowsotSouth But it ill!!!' on ae tho.IQih .the 
Central New Mexico an ioutinely (II'OliOIIBntli ere clear and. blind. 
pnmature. For the tbircl· time I Somethl.,g will get their attention 
haw inacturately cleoiBMd a bright somecle,y. 
ancl healtb,y fUture for the iagion. It is etarting to ap(letlf that only 

· SadlY the world is now exptes11- \hivugh the horrors or a nu~ear ac-
Ing serioua double about the people ddent will the truth be realizecl·by 
in the lqion. What on earth Is the aclvocates. 'lbat's too late 
wrone with those people? A ~· though isn't it? The money will lie 
tion I am hit with virtually dally. meanlnglees, ae they bag for help. 
Bottom line is, I don't have a n.. Help which no one will be able to 
lion. Who knows, ancl at this time pnrricle at any ~· Pl!lbaps then 
too III8D)' people 11M etarting to·sey, ancl only then will tbis issulO he tru· 
"who cares. • ly finialied and over, then all will he 

What elee can be done? The U.S. over. 
government withdrew ito 
temporary nuclw waste storage 
program far the are8, all state and 

BmPetty 
Dallas, Texas 

MaUing Addftlar. P.O. Box 128, Ruld-. "'Iii 88346 
Phl'lneo (So&) 2&7-4001 Fax: (505) 2117•'1053 · 

i!tainfl!ll M .. l"'!!ez · · .Joanna Dodder 
i>!J!>J~Sher . Ed110r 

.Djinne·~-......... : .... _.,:~~ 
~-Hilton: ............ ~ ..... ~ .......... ~ 

TO THE EDll'OIIs · 

. ' 

... ~~ .. GOOD-BY.r'& 
~ ·o· , . n.Al NT .... ,. 
6 -- ------L. ·.rn. -- --·-~-;,-~-~-·· 

,.· . ·. 

•. 

• 

' 
' . 

. . 'vl···. 

Dav.icl Brian J.aMa.y? '.l'liat my soil, ·Urban Development agency (IWD), remelllber yesterdl\y's · broken 
l'ierre, was a drunk driver? My son went door 1!1 door asking people 1!1 promiees, ancl l!ldJil"s polit!Cql 
was I)Ot "kiilecl in a drunk driv.ine sign a petitiOn cillling for ,anbther situation in Waehington, D.C. is an 
accident. • He was kDled by a drunk vote. ~ . · • BXlllii_Pie or how vola:tile U.S. policy 
driver. On Marth 9, the ApaChee will decisione tan be. 'lbe Indiana tan· 
. Yon haw .-eel Dill te Olldura vote qain on 1'1hetheir to>conlinlle DOt - the- feclenl ..,....,.n\ 
the lmmeae auJreriJJg ancl 8jiOJIY nageliallone with tho nuclear utili- and .eertainly eannot 1r11st tho 
which llunlliea f'eel when remem· tlee. Why must they go .through nuclear intluslly . whose driv.iilg 
bering the Vsgic laos of ·a son or ·this div.isive 8jiOJIY again? It seeme •rorce is monetary p.-olit. . 
dairghter. You have del'amecl the the nuclear lndusby wante an ellsy A growing number or Indian Na· 
memor,y of my son to his frlencle wayoutoftheirdllemmaofwhetto tiolll!haVeexercisedtheirsovereign 
and the community. . . do with their waetes (that no one Dational rights Ti> 'a dllfereilt way 

You tan so eloquently ancl com· seeme 1!1 want); pre&l!l%l8bly eo they by declarlng ·their lancle NuClear 
peesionately cleecribe the tragic .ean continue generating more. Free Zones.'Diirteen tribes have al· 
deathe of other yonng livee loet 1!1 As a.motlier and a grandmother, ready done tbis. Among them ere 
accident& Why do. you not so e1.. I am concerned about the fut1lre four tribee in Okla'hoJ9a ancl the 
quently anc1 compeesionately de- llllnliwl or our people. . Indian White Mountain Apaclies in Ali
scribe the death ofmy son? De your people have been dividecl between ZGna, sjster Nation 1!1 the Meecale.-o 
RHS soun:ea mow that Pierre wae tboSa tempted by short-term money Apaches. In addition, the lnui\ Cir
a senior ancl was only two weeks ancl'thoee who fear the long-term cumpolar Collf'ereni:e bas repeated· 
away from his gracluation. tbat he health CODIIeqUences or taking the ly callecl for a Nuclear Free Artie, . 
lettered in footbaD, that he wae an U.S. high·level radioactive waste. and the Cheyenne River Sioux have 
aeliw II)OIIIber or the Indian Club So far, those who take the long banned radioaelive waste from 
or that he was with the Mescalero view have prevailed. · their Iandin South Dakota. 
Refotmed Church High School Of the 17 tribes who coDSidered What kind of society 11M we that 
·Youth Group? sstablishing a "temporary" nuclear permits the manufaeture or pr .. 

I do not belittle the cleotb or waste storage site, only three ducte that cannot be safely dis
others. I feel that incomprehensible remain. But the debate has done poeecl ot? We Amerioane shoulcl be 
pain their llunlliee mnet be feeling serious clemage 1!1 harmjlllibus rela· ashamed for allowing our govern. 
nowanclwillfeelforever.Let'shepe tiODshipeamongourpebple. Weap- ment ancl businees community to 
~in the tbture,_you rOsilit the peal to the U.S. government and perpetnatethisrancidindusby. We 
UJt6 )to ~· casually misinform. th""" wlu> uee nuclear energy: take must work l!lgetber ae PBDl!ie or the 
Please resia\ the - to cruelly ex- 'tBBpoDSI'bility·for your own wastes world to stop the nuclear industzy 
poee anclreopen painful memoriee. anclleave us alone! · · that is dividing and CODtanJ.inating 

The for the nuciellr · us. 
~Blake power hi that fll<(ioactiV. Theee or you wlu> use nuclear BD· 
· Melllllllero wastes ere at their ergy, won't you pi-e join 1is. by 

·Stop nuclear was~ 
at its sour~ 

ODDimerclal People agreeing llOt to dump your -· 
living want -. on III\YOI1'> eJse ancl etop the 
the . that -..mn&tlon at its - - by 
.It be . · · · working for the . shntdown of all 

govi!rmlieat beve .. .w- p ....... 1'88Ctm:8. as rapidly 
. 1) creating' ·""possible? Tellthe recleral govern• 

·~~· ~· .,.tems tlu!t -t to·~d taxpll}'8l"S' clellars re·· 
.:· far up m 60 alllli;cblDt · alternative, cleaner · 

eolution is sciurcea or 'OD8l'IIY· Let your mem
·bera nf CiuQiress ancl iltiliey . CBID· 
. lJIIIllea know that a )Dore posil.lve 

away .. from Choice far iiCOIIODI!c clevelepment for 
ciJalcllie .lnlllan 1rlllee wouta'lie to encourage 

. the~oraate~nfell· 
· eig)r SUCh ae.lbe wind ad-, ·Dot· 
11Y .~.them to _, ae 
hDiill fOr the lllltion's nnclear iiar-

'Auie..fc8; baga lhlmP. · •· . 
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· Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlines 
S p.m. Thursday- Monday IsSue 
S p.m. Tuesday- Thursday ls-

Le al Notice Deadlines 

I, ~t.BStato· .· 
. 2 •. Re~P,I EsWO 1'~05 
3. L.and for Sale. 

· 1.8. 8UIJillCI!Is·Oppi:)l1utJi.tica 
19: Autos fot' Sale . 
20. Pick~-T~· ' ·; 

. 34, Aft&'. 
.35.-~l)g (JqOds ·· 
36.Mi~~UB 
37. W~to.J,Iuy 

S p.m. Thursday -Monday Issue 
S p.m. Tuesday- Thursday Issue 

15. Woois or le~s • niiiUDJ,um · ... 
. cl)arge $3, 75. (PleaK add 

4. Ho\,ISCI f()l' Sale ·· · 
5, <:;obi~s ror ~ale 
6, MobiiC H«J~mea for Sa1i:l .. 
"7~.-~.for Rent . 
8. ApartmelltS for Rent 

21. VaMforSr4o · ~ 
2~. Moton:yc~ IQr Sale 

. 23. 1\ut',p P'art$ . 
24. R-.V.s ~ Tr~vel TraU~ 
25. Livestock & Horsef 
""· ....... Equipment 
27.Pepd&O~. 

· 38. Help WQntod 
.)9, wOrk.w~· 
4!J.SoMcoi 
"41, HOUIC Siulni· 

As Always ... Please check your advertisement for ei-rorS-. Claims fOr 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hoUrs of the 

. New Mexlc!> sates tax !>f. · . __ 
6.8125%.) 

9, MobileS for ~t ' "' 
10. .Condo& for Rent -

· .... · 42. aul<l care 
43. ·Child Care Wante4 

_.. ·~. FJ'rcWO(ld,for Salo 
~;Au(:tl(Jns first publication date. · . . 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibiUty for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a con-ectlon ·tn the next 
issue. ~ -

You ·,my charge to Visa or 
MasterCilrd. Please note. $1() 

n~ Cabillf fOl' Rent ,. . 
.IZ.MobileSpaces.fQr~t 
13. -~t.to Share 
14~ Want tO Relit .. 

28. ~uco &· Pl-.nts 
29.·~·& $upplies. 

"30.YQfCJSaiCs. 
3,l.- Household GDod_s · . 
'32. Mullclll ~numli 

46.. Lmt & P.owul 
4T,:Thank You 

· · s~rvice cliarge !>n all returned 
checks' · 

15. Stotp.gc Spacc6:tr Rent 48. ~~~cme.tS 
49, P;eraonals ·. J6. Pdure forRe!JI: .. · · .-

'11, ~~.tacss-~tals 
. 33. Aniiquefl 

.: REAL EsTATE ·. 1 1 •• RiAL EsTATE · 1 ·1 · ~~ -i.~~ .... 1 1 r·.· • ., .e"~ ·i·" · . ·· · · ·11- :<3r~~ilia!'M·ilt:i'!,·.•:t<•, . '-· --:-:--,;,:.;...;...· -="···-::--'-"-' _,..,. . ---"---'--"--~ . . L p,~~~,\lf. . . "! ~. • . . _, 
NOW LEASING - Cimmaron BEST DEALS IN RuiDOSO • 'NO . A1lEA - 001118 on -49 ACRES.·· Near San patri.;o, GIVE YOURSELF · the l!uyers $621000. • Veiy ~ble loillltionl 

apa-ents. Highway 70 East. FOR SA):.E - Honos of ~urse, 2 acres, sot ¥P tor hors011 in, Financing, Stirman Ileal J!',stato. • when .buYinJI RuidosO real · ......,.. Allin Links Golf .C!>urse. 
Newly remodeleil. Contact Pat at Ruidoso Downs. 3 · BIG lot&. eluded tack . ....,..,. 2. bedroom, 2 378.4391, . . S·tfc . estate.· Use a· liuyers agent! . River l'UIIll throUgh propeity, 
the Prudential Lela Easter Family home plas ~ental; b!'t;h frame bouse· excellent.oo)l· LOT ON TilE RIVER'. Financing Buyers Real. Es.late .f:lervices, nice trees,~ Jll'liBt liuildil!ll site. 
Realto}l'-257-7313 .. L·tfc FOR !!ALE.- Capitan Schools, clition, ni!'O view l!lld good ac- .. Mobiles O.K. Stirmaa Real . lnc.605-26.7-6969. S.tfc Mobile sohr •as is". $62000 

oAt- , Capitan V1ews, Large 4 bedroom cess. Askiug $73,600, call Gary Esta. te 3'18-4391 · s.tfc · · ·· . CALL BIW WEATiiERFORD. 
THE BUYERS AGENCY- Let me mobile, with 1114 acres $65,000. · at Pine MoUntain RA!alty (267- '· ' TWO RUIDOSO MOBILE HOME 1141587 CENTURY 21· ASPEN 

work for you! Call Don Lincoln. FOR SALE - Commercial Bufidiug . 4700 for more inl'ormiotion. ~'!;~:~ ~ti;, JoteC~ LOTS • with sewer waiiabki. R.E. 267-9057 C21.S7 
257 ·6969 or 258-4808. L-tfc 4000+1- sq. ft. Fronts, Sudderth. PMR-87. . · · . 'Stirma' · i!.;a} Esta 3784•· 391 · Easy ,1\eceQ, Ponderosa Hell!ht&. · · : · 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Se,... R~~OParking.DOWNS me.=' Fin~~~ ~will"bute~, S-tfc n , te. . . 606-378-4028$6700each, !l-91 [.:~~~Y'd14~j.irl 
vices, Inc., believes that the (Owner! Agent) 2 bedroom/2 . Ierur on your oon~acti~J!$· PRICE REDUCE!> ·Horse llii'ili, 18 . MQBILE LOTS -,in Capitan. Flam RUIDOSO • ALPINE VILLAGE• A 
buyer deserves equal represen- . batb.1"!"'garage$65,000. Any size, location. Pat O'BriOn a!""" Nogal~·· V mesh aad $2,960.00. Holid111llelllty 1204 Jotpfbousefor'tbaoi011<!1.Great 
tetion to that of the saller in ZiaPropertiea257-9432 .... 87 506.823-287'1 1-801).347-9501 ~~fenceuari!;a.~g=;!:.. MecbolnDrive.~51H!330 .. H-tfc 3BR,211Amoi1Dtelncalrin.Good 
r.:;.l' 0~:!,Jf.~~ =y'f~m: GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED . - toll free. NM-87 dock&, 'f:ay storage, many ;111• . 2 CHOICE ALPINE VlLLo\GE _ fioor Jlaa, e~ aceess, . fiat 
6969. B-tfc homes !'ton! $1·00 (ReJ>8l" ,. provements.2574ll04. F·tfc · lpts.OutoftoWnowner.Terms. · fmoo lotcXh. ni~ 

MIDLAND HOUSE - for sale or =)·~~ll:'~t \'fts. "f.'.: GR~t tfo~tedOf.!s~!~ CALL 257-4001 . - II> flnd out j 606-381-6309 or 605-346-6262. FOSTER 119441904 Century 21 
trade equity here. Solid cinder area. Toll free 1:sbD·89B-9778 of CaPitan 3 bedroom and 2 bath about placing a classiDe~ act G-90 Aspen R.E. 257·90&7 .C~l-tfc 
block inside and out. 2 acres Ext. H-5139 for current listings. · moduler with 1760 SF,~prox 1 
NIW side Midland 1982 ap. NM.S7 •" 'th ;,.,. · 
praisal $79,000 - Will Sacrifice "~ acre WI a s...,.-~ VIew 
for $61,500 606·268-3826. 8-36 of Sierra Blanca, Capitana, and 

MUST SELL - time is ranning out. more, covered deck te eJiioy the 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY - Two 10 acres with 2 bedroom, 2 bath beautiful sunsets. Only asldng 

Uppar Canyon building lots, 14x70 mobile $65,000. All oft'ers $64,500., call GarY ·at Pine 
across from the river. Realty will be considered Call after Mountain llealty (a57.4700)for 
Services 258-4574. H-tfc 6:00pm 364.8002. H.SS moreilll'ormation. · PMJI.87 

LET ME SHOW YOU ... 

An Alto Hldeawnl£ ·- with full membership, 
four bedrooms, furnishings, big sunny deck. 

· ~FOR BlO'PAMl'-YI Under $150,000, 
.• t': ~- ~ • 

... •. .:tf• t. 
BRAND NBV\' SKYUGHTS - beautiful and 
spacious home with t1uee bedrooms and huge 
den. tluee fireplaces, two covered decks .and a 
p.,ttywoodsy loL Under $i60,000 · 

See Sally Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 
257-2576 

A COUNTRY BSTj>;J'B - Pive Ac~s with a 
view to tomorrow, four bedrooms, \WO living 
areas. formal dining, two car garage and a sep
arate worlc:shop. Under $200,000 •. 

And I've got lots more ... so call m - Sally B. 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

PAMPER YOURSELF WITH CONVENIENT r~~~~~iiii~~~~~ 
LMNGI This two story, two bedroom, two bath 
condominium features a fireplace, refrigerated 
central air, jacuzzi In master bath, tile counter 
tops in kitchen and master bath. Just a short 
walk to the rlvert $139,900. -

CtJTE-ClJTfi:CUTEI Two bedroom, one bath 
mobile with beautiful a,dd-on has a family room, 
cozy sunken area around fireplace. 'Paved level 
access, large lot, covered stone patio and all city 
utlmlesl $58,000. Possible seuer financing. 

COUNTRY HQME WITH A fLAIRl Nice three 
bedroom, two bath ranch home situated on an 
acre with horses alloWed. AdJoining two acres 
can be purchased separately and are fenced, 
bam w1th electricity and water. \..Ol8 o1 sunshl{l8 
alid Sierra Blanca view. $189,900. Breat 
assumable to purch&aer. 

New Frfenda While 

Call~-- ...... 
~_.-................ ~ 

WE REPRESENT BUYERS ONLY! 

.••The Buyers Agency .. 
REPRESENTAI\IOS AL COIVIPl{ADOR PNICA'.\li<:NTE! 

•. 

Which would you ratherbe? 

A-walk·in aqstpf11,(ll{ wanting ,to look at hOI'(Jf!§~ 
/ or, our: client, - · 

• 

looking for a "buy" and knowing we will find Ill . . 
• 

Don R. Uncotn 
mobile 43()..8359 
home 2684808 

Multi·MIIllon $ Ploducer 

Douglas L Skklena ' 
moblie430-8413 

43Q.OD06 
Owner/Broker 

Max WaH 
Asooclale 

mobile 2511-0527 
home 257-2545 

AlbeltORoblea 
Asooclale 

mobile 430-0527 
case. 258-3492 ---of-

HOW MUCH WILL rT COST TO RETAIN THE SERVICES OF ByYERS REAL ESTATE 
SERYICE$7 ' 

There ts no need for you to Incur additional cost for our services when Suyera Real Estate 
Services helps you buy a home.The most common way Is exactly the same way other real estate . 
Bll!lnlll are paid. The typical commission paid at closing IS usually divided b<ltwaen the listing agent 
and the buyers agent. The only difference Is that our contract says our portion of the commission Is 
paid "on behalf of lhe buyer" and comes from lhe proceeds of the !rBDsactlon 

DOES BUYERS REAL ESTATE SERVICE$ HAVE ACCESS TO ALL RESOURCES UKS THE 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE? 

·Absolutely yes, and more. "We belong to the local BoaJd of Re-18 and MLS. so we can 
show you hQmesllsted with this esiVioe. In addition, we alao ahow homes that are "for aale by owner" 
and "for aale by bulidar". We"""OihoWYouany advertl-p~. . · 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INc.· 
228 Rio Street • Ruidoso, .N.M, 88345 .. 

OFfiCE 5CIS457-6969 • 1-aoo.&87.z480 
. FAX 5115-~7--

DONE~ DU liON 
Consulting Attorney 
In Real Estaht Law 
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.. . RUIDOSO BEirr ~y 
~chanCe for great . 
Capitan Mountaln111ew 

. . wlpaved county road, . eleclricllyflelephone,·dri· 
. . . veWBY & morel9.8 Aores . only $34, 900. Tenns. 1b . . 

. -· oall Properties of the 
• .. , .. Soulhwesl 

:,:;.- 257-9045, Ext. 147a •. 
-~ 
• 12.9ACREB ' •. . $39,900 • •. 
• BONTERRA 
' Exlmonllriary land pan:el has ' 
~ Hall· »Jew, trees, pasture, 
~ prlvacy & new fencing on two 
·=" aides. LeVel paved acceas. ' ' • elecblciiY, lelePh<>n<>. EZ . 
' tenna available. Call . . PIIIP&Jtlea of lhe SOUihweat ' • 251-!1046, Exl-1407. . 
>. 

~.....-1. . . . 
' ' iCo'nLI! COUH'I'Y, TI!XA8 ' .. 

~~h WIChita River Vallev t.and ' 
' 1 so aor••· 2 hou•••· corral•. .. ~ump and eub-lrrlgated, ' ' ,. LAII CO.,COLORADO , .... ' ,, 

25,'160- $7&.por - ... • • . .... 
c.tranc:ountrN.U. ·~ '"· 'I ••• 11!80-

•. ·. ,. • ~Wehtorn. .. ~. 
'" oiOHN IIIIICKHOFF 
~·~· ---•. PlainvieW, T..a• (808) 283--7&42 
' ---·(GOS)...,_ ,. 
~:: . w:=:::.~~~~ 

!Oi SPRUCE - 1900 1!'1· ft. 811 
Gameroom, · · FUrnished, 
lllounlain View., Satellite. 
$72,000 NQ Assumption 512-
851-11102, 2.5"1~ 9'/71, . K-99 

JUsr $67,00if • ibr 2bdrliil2bath 
plus a tun loft for lhinllJedroom 
or oflice. Cozy tiret>lace, JI\Or8l!l> 
and ci~ ulllit1011. Clooe to hoolii· 
tal, aclioola and ehopplag. Belfer 
mlght carry a II8CIIDII:SeDer is II· 
c:eDied New Melico mal estate 
-~with ~-2l~ti~Pmi .•. 
Real· :Botate. Call 257-11633 or 
leave 11101!1181!" at 257-4849. 

DON'T W:ORRY. •• 
Be happyll Mlny-FORRENT 

Nightly, Weekly 
Monlhly 

· 1995 14X50 - Two:bedrooms, 9110 
bath, $189. __ per month, 5 year 
wommty. Washer · .BIUl dryer, 
s1ibtiDg, free. delivery!! You 
can't beat tbiaf Call peter. J..sOO.. 
658-6721. M·tl'c 

i995 16X80.;.. Three bedrooms, two 
bf\tbe, $269. per month, 5 year 
warranty, wilsher 8IUl ch:ver, 
skirting; free delivOI)'ll This 
won't last . Call Peter. l.soo· · 
658-6721. Jll.tfc 

SA1fll - Maria's Credit. Thrile 
bedroom. two bath, $2500 eaui· 
~-10 year note. 751-4619, 806-
'fG-t-4565. 0-tl'c 

. CaiiCind)lar 1996 lUiiO • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
GmyLynt:hFIBBity. ...... 2S7-4Dtt .NICELY· Si~thallon two lotalts $18J!:OO ~-mD&'}~ 5:r.I;;.:: 

~=========::.:::::::::::::::::::::-: newly oat up, WI new me ran • ., w...... ~,.r, ,, 
1 

roof, earport, two bedroom. free delivezylll You can't beat 
mobile home. Ve'1;!:!.';:'· $35,900 this! CaU Peter 1-81J0.658.6'1ZL 

·. 
' • ' ' 
' ' . . 
• • • 
' ·. •. 
. . .· 
l 
' ., 

' '· 
' ' ·. 
' • ·. 
i 
' ' ' ' i· 
' ; 
• ' : 
' -~ 

~ 
HIGH SIEBBNIUINCHO lWIDOSO 
~ Owllenhip Properties 

(l.rnae oEdae Southwat 
~ Jlwud winalag ftSOrt 
• 1,2,3 locdromn Opcnplaas 

Nmc 'l'lal: _.. awiWa1e 
•:::;:~•lhoneela$7$0.00 
!E clidetalls 

~ble owner ee. 2.57· DL 554 MHC86 
3109, PM 257-72.39. lll-117 1996 16XSO • 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

r=~----~~~~~~~ $~no ~ ~ ~. w~ 
llle house wHh THE VIEW on Hulf ranty~ & d!yer, akirtlng, 
Road. lll""' bedroom, 2 bath wHh free · Ill ThiS wen't Jasti 
Master SuHe, 111<1 lloorlng through- Call Peter. 1.S00-658-6721. DL 
out wHH Iota of deCka an 314 of an 554 MHc.85 
sen>. Muet-$145,000. AAA - New three bedroom. two 

:2IJI.SOII2, 257-4231 bath, 16XAO. $2900 OQJiity, 7 

FOR SALE 
Newlfomes 

2 under conatnldlon, 1401)..1600-Sq. ~. 
a Sr.· 2 Bath • 2 car g....g.. Lots of Extta8 
EJccellant~.~~QIMina 

trom.$~10.000. 251...se68 . 

·•AJ.LAMDOCAN 
.lWO\'ING• 

·Loeatand. . 
Woddwide'l\fcmng 

-~dd·g~ 

•a7a-nts• 

year pay out. 751-4565; W!00-
707-4565. 0-tl'c 

$199 A MONTH - Now, Three 
bedroom. two blli:IL l>Oiivered 
and Set up. 751-4565, l.aotl'707· 
4565. 012.3Z5, 0-tfC 

2 baths, 

c, •• - • 

' ,, . 

• . ' 

.... 

. 
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·l:it~~Ft;i'Biimll !ir.~~ 
VARIOUS TYPES OF - Rentals 

Available. References required, 
no pets. Give us a call. Gwen 
336-4444. H-tli: 

RENTALS - et!iciencies, apart
ments, houses. Cet;ttury 21 
Aspen Real Estaie, 257-9057. 
C-tfc 

RETAIL SPACE- or office space· 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 8-tli: 

SPACE AVAILABLE . at Four 
Season's Mall. A super _Location. 
Contact Stirman Real Esll!ta. 
378-4891. ~l;fc 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart- lJNCOLN TOWER - Otfering office 
·menta for rent, furnished, all space fur lease. 1096 Mechem 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw Apart- Drive. 256-5824 . RUI-Inc. Ron-
menta. 258-3ll1. S-tli: · . nie Paulger. R-tli: . 

APPROXIMATELY 4300- sq 11;. of 
FURNISHED - one end two prime office/retail/warehouse 

Bedroom apartments available. spaoeon Meehem. $2000/montb. 
Deoosit required, no pets. Wit- Ask fur Mark Tall Pines Realty 
low"''Tree Apartments. 257-2731 257-7786. Tp-86 
or336-7048aft.er5:00. W-tli: ENCHANTMENT GIFT. SHOP -

NlCE LARGE - furniabed, 2 Gil\ shop rental in ·Hole!. Ex-
bedroom apartment. Call Don " cellent location. 376-4051, EI-89 
Jones. Loealed in Capitan.• Call GOOD LOCATION - in Village 
354-2006. . . C-87 Plaza. See David at Humming-

TWO - 2 bsdroom/1 hath Apart- bird Tearoom 257-5100. GS-tli: 
menta. Excellent location. Un
furnished. Except fur appliancas. Its. BUSINl!SS OPP()RTIJI!flTJi!IJ I 
Very nice and clean. Apt "A11 

- -

$325/m. plus utilities. Available SMALL RETAIL BUSINESS - fur 
now. Apt "C11

, has wood stove, 2 
sro~ $425. plus utilities. Avail- . sale. Prime Mid-IA>wn location, 

., InveniA>ry plus fixtures. Can be 
able April 1, Deposit required. taken over immediale!y., Low in-
NO PETS. 257-3258. . F- 87 vestment of$7,500 buys all. Call 

EFFICIENCY - $55 a week. All 257-4388 after 6 p.m. W-88 
bills paid including cable. 378- CEDAR LOG . HOMES • dealer 
4134. RV and Mobile spllCOs wanled. Cedar log homes . ars 
available. · W-86 really soling - Join a winning 

9. MoBD..IlS FoR RENT 
ream protected terriiA>ry. Dealer 
braining~Each sale generates 
$4000. Colonial Structures, Inc. 
1946 Union Cross R., Winston 

TWO BEDROOM/ONE BATH - Salem, NC 27107,910-785-~)41. 
$340 month, $100 deposit. 2 per- NM-87 ' 
sons, No pets. Call Jesus 376- EXCELLENT PROFITS - Log 
4824 Work 256-3333. C-87 . Home wbolesalere. Join proven 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 3 Br, 2 BA, 18 yr. Log Manufacturer 16 
Washer/Dryer, Furnished.. Kiln-dried log styles, starting 
$475.00 plus utilities. $9800. Exclusive tsrriooey. Mr. 
References & Credit Report re- · Buck 1-800-321-5847 Old-Timer 
qulred. Marcia Tall Pines Log Homes. NM-87 
Realty. 257-7786. TP-86 

I I I 19. Auros FoR SALE 
10. CONDOS FoR RENT '-----------' 

FURNlSHED - and unfurnished, 
two and three bedroom condo
miniums available. Applications 
required. For more information. 
376-8080. C-trc 

TWO BEDROOM - two bath 
oownhouse. Very nice. Light, 
airy, easy access. Gas, great 
storage. $550/mo. 6 mo. lease. 
No smoking. Small peL 257-
2842. •• M-tfc 

FOR RENT - two bedroom condo, .1 
112 bath, Fireplaoe1 !'lear Town, 
Skiiing, Grocery. ~75/m. plus 
eleetrir/cablelwaler included. 
Call 336-7000. C-89 

·n. CABINS FoR~ J 

1981 CAlliLLAC- El Dorado runs 
great. New tires, loaded, new 
engine. $1800 OBO. 267-4658. 
C-tfc 

J II I 

Lincoln Mark 8, 1988, 'Lo;v-Ridar''. 
See at Lincoln County Grill. 
$4,000 firm. 257-7669. L-tfc 

1986 NISSAN 300ZX - hot red, 
loaded with T-IA>p. $6200. 336-
4240. W-tli: 

1890 CHEVY 4X4 - Silverado 
S~rtside losded. Like riew con
dition. Well maintained. New 
tires. Call Drew at 256-3377 M-F 
8 oo 5. . B-86 

1890 BRONCO II XLT - fully 
loaded. Excellent interior and 
exterior. New tires. Ski racks. 
Never uses oU. Engine runs _per
fect. $8500 OBO 256-3900. K-86 

COZ¥ CABIN - gas heat and wood · FOR SALE - ro satisfy debt of 
burning soove. One bedroom, $84.38 1980 Subaro Brat 
plus sleeping alCDVe, Cable T.V. wrecked. Dared of Sale, 5115195 
and fully furnished. Convenient at S:am at Gateway Texaeo. 392 
location, great view. $300/mo. Sudderth Drive. GT-87 
plus utilities, $300/deposit. No MUST SACRIFICE _ My haautiful 
pets. Available im.mediarely. 1986 Cadillac Sedan De Ville! 
Call257-9836 after 6 p.m. 8-tli: Newer body style, likB new in-

TWO BEDROOM - full kitchen, side and out.! Runs like a dream. 
WfD, furnished, No pets. $500.00 $5100. Call 258-4975 • 
O.B.O. Near AliA>. Call Jeanne or 
Bruce 336-4420. D-87 

NlCE AND LARGE- Water !'aid, 
natural gas, and cable VIBion 
available. Near Y, ·easy access, 
moving allowanca. 373-8498 or 
378-4498. . C-tli: 

WANTED TO RENT - Within 30 
miles Ruidoso, Capitan area. 3 
bedroom houae. Have ranch ex
psrienoe 354-28301354-2279. T-
88 

BEST Ll'l"l'LE STOBE HOUSE -In
Ruidoso. Two miles 1)8111; on .Airl'a :Road. :Will Build. 8Sfl.8882. 

52' CHEVY - pick-up. "'WNNf'. 214-
393-6092. · B-Bf; 

1990 DODGE - 314 - 41:4 pickup. 
C11mmins turbo diesel engine 
378-4698 . . G-86 

~ .. , ___ , ·--~··-

1982 . DATSUN 4X4, · RQDs 11!'!1'1. 
~reat In the.snow. Toolbox. Good. 

. work or HU11tln'g IJrU<k; 267-
.7436. . . .·. . ~7. 

1992 TOYOTA TRUCK~ Iii&= 
ags, 4x4. E~ . Shell. 
336-7970. B-86 · 

'92FordVa~ 
_ _..OIIj INie 0Wf1er - · 

• '92 Ford Explorer 
4X4, 4t190f, DMO'IIftll' 

'80 ChevaroiiOI Truqk• 
,.._ .,...~~~, ni.Ce fnll:k· . 

'93 Ford F-150 
aupt!rcP,4Jt4,dUr.-w · 

· •ail F.oid BrOIICIIII 
--4X4.1oiillld 

'90 Chevrolet Suparcab 
· . ·1owner, ftJce · 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo ............... 
'88 Chevy Spirit 
(lfNttcONIIIIV,Iaw'IPIIH . 

JRENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 Taurus & Sable (5) 

l.olded.A¥11$4.500. 
'94 Fprd Explorer (3) 

.ttf.loldld, Siw:l.f.OOO 
'94 F'ord Aero Star vans(&) 
. .ut, ro.dld,IM I4,0DD 

21. VANs.FoRSALE ] 

1936 MAXI - van fur sole. Good 
work truck, meks olrer. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-
2280. L-tfc 

87 HONDA - 7000. Red, 3 Whealer, 
$1500. Excellent Conditian./86 
HONDA - 25000 Red, Electrical 
stsrrer, 4 Wheelsr $2000. 258-
55113. A-89 

124. R.V.s & TRAVEL T~ I 
BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Fifth 

wheel. Fifteen foot slide out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition, 
stsreo equiPJI!Id, microwavet 21 
foot awmng. $23,400. 376-4u50. 
M-tfc 

1983 MOBIL TRAVEL 25' - ex
oellent condition. 29,000 miles. 
Equity for sale. $3500., Balance 
at Bank $10,000., See lA> ap
preciate 256-5192. B-86 

40 FOOT RV - Set up in park. G<w
ered deck. Lotsx <if ilrorsge. New 
a~ Washer & . DrYer. Air 
Condition. Rubber root Self con

CONSOLEISPINET PIANO - for 
sale. Take on small payments. 
SeeloealiY, 800-348-6494. 11-86 

liED DOOR AN'I'IQUES - is now 
open at FaniA>n's Gallsry, High
way 70 East, Ruidoso Downs. 
376-4481. R-tli: 

ANTIQUE - Oek Victorian Couc:h 
With Bear Claw. legs Call Joe at 
376-4841 JM-tfc 

tained. Excellent condition. GOLF CLUBS - new bfH. bertha 
$10,500 evenings. 88&-7004. Also · irons Wl!l' bird drivere,lling put-
would rent. J-89 tars, Ping .. Zing n, Lady 

Maiunio, Iron grapbita, Tailor 
drivers Tailor ~ Irana 
$0nior;' Sbaft.ed dri_;., 111 
Whits MOuntain Road 2511-S614. 

RIDGEBACH: Pit/Auslll'lllian 87. 
Sbeph,erd puP,.. Extra ljne . oomiLF';i;·"c'"'t'"ussiiir:'-_ Niiew;;;;;-oltigiiil';;-i;;il::;;ertba.c 
weenlina pigs. Pacll or . nde irons, War Bird Driv'!l'&,. Ring 
mules. f'iDri Corrienro . bulls, Putte Ping Zing U La"'-
<NACA). 505-658-4102. S8rious Maz "!• !roD Gre~ ~ 
inquirers only. T-tli:. · ~Tailor burner, lrana, 

LARGE SELECTION - ofhorse end· 
stoek trail8ra, tractors ' and 
loadare. llowlu'd's Trailer Sals. 
1601 E. 2nd, l!oawelL 625-2410. 
SH-89 

Sanior Sbalted drivm:s. 111 
.. Wbite MDuntain Ro8tl. 268-8814. 

A-87 • . 

ARE YOU HUN~BY FOR SUC: 
CESS? -Would you like to devel
op a steady incoms of apprmd
ms~ $5000 a month1 cliBtiibut
ing wlld organic proc1ucts. CAll 
1-800-817-6402. · NM-87 

COMPLETE KING BED - Clean, 
New Frome $125/Round Manle 
Table and Four Chairs $75. 288-
4421. P-86 

LIQUOR LICENSE WANTED -
. Dis~ license wanled, will

ing lA> .pay fi>r outrieht or down 
~t and installmenta wi1h 

~~....:= :~ t.c;~ 
range; Call 864-2488 ..... mss
~ags .. · NM-8.7 

I 
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CLASSI:FIEDS . 

JOHN'S MAJNTENANCB - Ser
vi\)0. Remoaelillg, decking, all 
t;ypes of "'palia. Befuri!ncea. 
Reaecmable mtell. Yeat' mund. 
258-3703. p.tf'c 

STOP 'LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windowa.. Let Window 
lllasien clean your windows so 
they sparkle! Free ostimatea. 
l!eaidential or CommerciaL 
CALLNOW1257-4767. W-Ife 

YARD MAJNTENANCE 
Lancleca~ driveway repair. 
Free - Bemafd Tiw:k
ing. 378-4132. B-Ill: • 

HANDYMAN, CARPEN'l'RY • 
painting, remodel, - tOe, 
jllumhlng repair, minor eleclri· 
Cal, deCk repair. appUMc:e 
tnaintenan·ce. 2G'f..SS94. k-tfc·· 

' z' 

EQUU'MENT AUCTION . 
SOCORRO, N.M . 
FIUDAY - MARCH 17, &· SAT . 

MAR .. 18, 1995 · . . . 
All.types · Il'arm· Equipment-SsVO<al · 

Offset Disc. · Plows-Bladea;.hTi, · · 
· EguipA!ange Equip.-4 SqQee.e • . 

Cliutes.Stoek Pimnels, !fay· 
Feeders/ Lumijer; Pipe, Shop 

. Equip. · . • •· · · · · · 
Saturday Over 50. Farm TractOrs-

•·· JD4840..n)4440 . . .JD4020-
. JD2755-MF1035.J02640-Hay 

Ecpljp. Kubuta · 8030-0ld JD's. 
. COusbiietion E ui ent: 980. 

Cat Loader -12; l&foo: Loader' 
2- 8230 Terex D<>Zers-07 Dozer 
Caee 480LL 'Baol< lluee.JD4010-
·mades ssoBJD Traol< Loader, 9> 
Fo,.P 1 Ton, 86 Ford 1 To'!o 39, 
Il'urd Sedan, 76 MerCedes, ·.,lUJl. 
blewead· AuCtion CO., Socorro, 
N.M. 50>-335-2821. . TA-$7. 

ONLY $1 EXTRA- geta your 
reader ad In The Ruidoso • 
RQPOrter, following one or FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -

· more piJbllcalfona In The call the Mental •Health Hotllne 
Ruidoso News. · at 1-!3'1-8680 Ccol!ectl, M.fifj.tfba 

Oak Firewood For Sale 
Firestarter bundles 

for sale 
Call258-9297 

, YOU CAN GIVE- the gift; of sight 
by being an eye donor. COntiiA:t 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
delilila end a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for-eye tiMUe. ldfl .. tfitc 

GALS 
ciers out of the Albuquer
que - will have fro. 
·~ Documents,. over-
IW!btad to them 1!'1 
U.l> .S.a, or other 'ra.i" 
~3 carriers, . as 

ueceasa>y. 
CAROlJN A. 

COONii:Y; lJNCOLN 
COUNTY MANAGER 

97211T(8)9 

and to waive sll in
formalities ae allowed by 
the State of New Mexico 
Procurement Code. . 

By Order of the Gov-

~~ Waterftelcl, 
Purehaalng A£ent. vn. 

lage olltufdoao 
97191&(8)9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. NOTICEOF 

SPE~ 
· Notiee is hereby given 

· . pursuant to 2s'S-10 
NMSA · 1978 t:bat the 
Jloard ' of EducatiDn of 
Ruidoso School DistriCt 
113, COun!:Y of ~ • 
State of New Mo!xico ww 
on . 'l'U~ · MllrCb 14, 
1995, 7:00 P;M., !it. the 
.Ruidoso Schoobi Jloard 

· . Room p11lllellhnd plibJ.ic. 
i.f ~ alld ope.:a
&nalllilllm!tinc:n>a!e Cor 
tha 19!)4.91;l!clu>olyear. · 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDI-

CIAL DISTRICT 
COURT 

COUNTY OF LIN
COLN 

STATE OF . NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
GREGORIO 
(WHEELS) 
~~Z,deceased, 

No. PB-95~03 
Div. IV 
NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given 

· that the undersigned has 
be appointed Personal 
Representative of this 
estate. All persons hav~ 
ing claims against this 
estate are req\lired to 
present their claims 
within two months after 
the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice or 
the claims. will be forever 
barred. Claims must be 
presented either to the 
undersigned Personal 
Representative at P.O. 
Box 867, Carrizozo, New 
Mexico 88301, or filed 
with the Twelfth Judicial 
District Court. 

DATED: 2121/95 
lsi Mabel Vega, Per

sonal ~l!_resentative 
/A'ITORNEYS FOR 

PERSONAL REPRE~ 
SENTATIVE: 

IS/ KAREN L. PAR
SONS, 

PARSONS, BRYANT 
& MOREL, P.A. 

P.O. BOX 1000 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
(505)257 -2202 

9693 4t (3)2,6,9.13 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FIFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT 
. COUNTY OF 

CHAVES 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO ex rel. STATE 
ENGINEER and PECOS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN 
CONSERVANCY DIS-
TRICT . 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
L.T. LEWIS, et al., 

and UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA 

Defendants, 
and 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO ex rel. STATE 
ENGINEER and PECOS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN 
CONSERVANCY DIS
TRICT, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
HAGERMAN CANAL 

CO., el al., 
Defendants. 

·Nos. 20294 and 22600 
Consolidated 

Carlsbad Irrigation 
District Section 

Carlsbad Basin Sec
tion 

NOTICE 
ALL DEFENDANTS 

IN THE PECOS RIVER 
STREAM SYSTEM 
WATER RIGHT AD
JUDICATION AND TO 
ALL PERSONS CLAIM
ING WATER RIGHTS 
IN THE PECOS RIVER 
STREAM SYSTEM, IN· 
CLUDING ITS 
TRIBUTARIES AND 
UNDERGROUND 
BASINS, WITHIN THE 
.STATE OF NEW MEXJ. 
co 

This notice is provided 
pursuant to the pretrial 

. order of the court entered 
May 9, 1994, and the or
der of the court entered 
February 3. 1995, both in 
the above-titled action. 

You are hereby 
notified that the ad
judication or determina
tion of the water right 
claims of the United 
States of America and the 
Carlsbad Irrigation Dis
trict for the Carlsbad 
Project has been in
itianted l_>y a Stipulated 
Oft'er of Judgment enter
ed into llY the State of 
New Mexico, United 
States of America, and 
Carlsbad Irrigation· Dis· 
trict, a eop:f' of which ac. 
corn.p.panies this notice. 
· 'l'bEi .purpose of thip 

•. 

LEGAL~ 
s- . . I I . . . . , I-

'. 
· notice is to inform all . LEGAL NOTICE suant to and as author~ · par~aphs tl\..2. and tri~t. Tha jqint investiga.. q\1~11 fox:th~se.yearswh~n ·or obtain~d ~lA eitber. O,f. 
defendants in the Pecos FIFTH · JUDICIAL - ized by state .law. 1.:0.2 .. of' this StipUlated· .tioh sha.ll -ev&luate . the actUal sediment surveys the folloWing oftices; · ··. 
River 13tream system DISTRICT 6. Allowablle annual · · Otrer. of Judgmetn or· for ·volume of bank. storage . are'· not available, fuid the· · State En~eer 0~ 
water right adjudication COUNTY OF · diversion: (2) .any· place o:r: ·purpose wturned and available ~ntract · ·between . the . · 1900 West Second ,St. . 
and ·all water rights CHAVES AJ3. s~cified. in para"-· · of use outside t~ bound- for release from Brantley United St.ates Dep~ · Ro~weU. · NM · 88201 · 
claimants in the Pecos STA.TE OF NEW . graph ·r.o .. of this Stipu,. aries; of the Carlf!bacf.Ir~. Lake at each water .sur- · ment of~~ri.or, Bureap. ·(505)622-6467 · 
River stream systeni MEXICO lated Oft'er of Judgnient. rigation Dis.trict de- faee elevation . based on · of Reclamation~ ~d the · State Engilteer Office 
whose water right inter· STATE OF NEW 7. Priorities: . . .scri~ed in. paragraph· the recordS of.· the · Carl&bad Irrigation Dis- . Legal ~rvices . Qivi.:.. · 
ests may be affected by MEXICO ex J"eL For . ~ · amount of . I.A.5 •. of this Stipulatee!i . C~lsbad Irrigation. l)is· trict date4 September 8, s1on . . .. 
the water rights claimed STATE ENGINEER . water diverted :from ·the · Offer 'of Judgm:etn,. sajd trict's Brantly op.erations. · 1971. · · P.O. Box 251Q2 Santa 
for the Ca.rlsbad Project and PECOS. · ·. Pecos ·.River un~er p~a- . wa~r fight, lillotment,. or The surface area;..eapa~itY · ·. -6~ Priority: . Fe, NM · . 875()4.5102 
and described in teh VALLEY AR'nlSIAN · graph I. C •. ·of this Sttpu- entitlement . shall, . for cunie of Brantley L~e Februaty 2, 1906. (505)827..6~60 · 
Stipulated Offer of Jedg- CONSERVANCY lated Offer of Judgment · each. each i,rr~gable ae~ shall .be combined Wit~\ . E,, With the Permis-. The location of the 
ment of (1) their right to DISTRICT not exceeding 4.15 per- per year, incprporate and teb bf:U)k . storage . · ~ion· · of the · State. · · • Carlsbad Irrigation .·Dis .. • :-
contest all or any part of- Plaintiffs, · cent of the allowable an- be based on a diversion of e 1 eva t ion- vo J.u.m-e ·Engineer. ineach · iri- trict · in ·Eddy C~imty, 
the those described water · vs. ·. nu~ diversion, Jwy 1887~ 4.997 acre-feet·, a fat.m relatinsbip -for . purposes .. stance, water may be · Ne'Y'I Mexico, .is de!!-eribed 
right claims and (2) the L.T. LEWIS, el al., for an. amount of water: delivery of 3.697 . a~e- of administration and the · stored in Brantley Lake i,ri Par~aJ»h i.A.5. o;fthe . 
manner in which they and UNITED STATES c:Uverted from teb Pecos feet; and a. coriswriptive combined. ·coilsei'Vation and Santa Rosa:. Lake in, stipulated OWer of Judg-. 
may preserve that right. OF AMERICA, River under paragraph · irraigatio:n _ requirement . storage shall be limited additional water is 11un-- ment. . -· · . . 

If you do not wish to Defendants, I.C. of this Stiuplated Of- of 2.218 acre•feet. For to 40,000 acre-feet. Th,e appropriated flood water: 9706 . 4t(3)2,9,16,23 
contest all or any f:.! of and · ·fer of Judgment not ex- each . irrigalbe acre af- quantity of bank storage as the tennis ~etllied in . · · 
the water righ~ c · ~ STATE OF NEW· . ~ding 95.85 percent of fecOO,d by ·such transfer, shall_l>e ·jointly. iJlvesti- ARticle' ll(i) of the Peeor.~ · . 
for the Carlsbad Project MEXICO el rei. the · ~owable annual conversion, or change, . gated'' periodically by the River. Compact, · 63 S~t. · . 
and described in. the STATE ENGINEER div~rsio*, July 1888; all the combined annual State Engineer, - the: ).61 (1949), and provided · · · LEGAL NOTICE . 
Stipulated Offer of Judg- and PECOS subject to ·such superior dvi~rsion of water de- . United States tbrQugb fUrther ·. that the to~ . NO!PICE is hereby · 
ment, you do not have to · STATE ENGI~ER rights of the Fort Sumner scnbed in - paragraph the United States Bureau · combined . stora~ of given that the Lincoln . 
take any action: and PECOS Irrigation · District f,llld . .I.C.1 of tbi~ Stipulateed · of R.e'clamation, and the water for· rele.ase for use · County Solid Waste 

If you wish to contest VALLEY ARTESIAN the . Storrie · · prQject· Offer of judgment and the Carlsbad· Irrigation 'Dis- by the Carb1had lrriga- Authority, Lincol~ 
all or any part of the CONSERVANCY ·DIS- Waater Users Assooiation total annual depletion of trict and shall be ad· tiQn l)istrict in SUm.ner -County, New ~exico calls 
watrer rightS claimed for TRICT · desCribed in· mid estab- · water.. described. in para- j"~Jsted by the ·State Lake. and Santa Rosa . for sealed pJl>POsals on· ' 
the Carlsbad Project and Plaintiffs, · Iisbccl by · the· Final · graph I.C.1 of this Stipu- Engineer as required. · Lake .shall ·not ·exceed 600. ea. 90 gallon ~fuse l 
described in the· Stipu- vs. . Pecrt.>e in United States· lated OffQr .of. Judgment 6. Priority: 1893 · · 300,000 acre feet. di~posal carts. . . . · · ), 
lated Offer of Judgment, HAGERMAN CANAL of Am.~rica v. Hope Com- shall be reduced by 2.218 C. 'Lake Sumner F. The dive~ion, im- · 'Interested biclders . · ·. 
you must file your objeJ:c- CO., el al., m.unity Ditch, U.S. Dis- acre-feet of water. · · (formerly known . as poundment, and a~rage may secure a copy of the 
tions with the Fifth Judi- '' Defendants. . trict Court· Calise NO. ·. 2. The allowable an- Alamogordo Reservoir) . right described herein in:- specifications frOm· the 
cial District Court clerk. • ·Nos. 20294 and 2260 · 712 Equity (l933). nual diversion . of water · 1. State Engineer File · corporates and is sub~ .Manager's . !lffioo . at the 
A notice of objections Consolidated · B. Black River described . ·in paragraph . Number: 6. · :w;nect . w . the . State . headq\ulrters for the Lin-
form accompanies this Carlsbad .Irrigation 1. State Engineer file l.C.l. of this Stipulated. . -2. Purposes: · - · -Engineer Findings and . eoln County S<»lid Waste 
notice, should loou wish to District Section illun.ber; . · Offer of Judgment in- . For ~rrigation, . and .for Order dated September Authority, at 222 Second 
use the form or your ob- Carlsbad Basin Sec- /. 6 . · .oorporates an .oft'wfarm dome~tlc and _.li~destoetalk 22, 1972, permit dated St., P.O .. Box 2405, 
jections. Objections must tion · 2. Purposes: · conveyance effiaency of . watenng uses ma en January 8 1982, and or- "Ruidoso Down,s, N.M. 
be sent or delivered to STIPULATED OF-· For jrrit{ation, .an~ for 7~ JK;~nt . and ~ on- ~irrigation use~ the i_r- der dated Augus_t 13, 88346. Phone: 505-378-
the Fifth Judicial District fER OF JUDGMENT ~ domestic. and ....-livestock farm 1mgation efficiency ngable ·area descnlled . m · 1986. . 4697. 
Court clerk for filiJlg _no Plaintiff State of New watering ·uses inci.dental of 60 percent, The off-. .p~graph I.A.5. of ·this- III. . Other diversion 
later than Monday, May Mexico · .ex . rel. State ·to irrigation use. tA<farm div~rsion or the Stipulated Offer of Judg- impoundment, . and · · Sealed propOsals must 
9, 1995, at the following Engineer, ·subject . to the 3. Source: . . . farm debvery amounts ment. . stOrage rights: be received by the gener~ 
address: approval of the Court, of- Surface waters of the may . be . ·acljusted 3. Source: None. a1 manager no later then . 

fers judgment in and oon- Black Bier. , downward by the court to Surf~ce waters of the The defendants Uni~ 1:00 p.m. March 17, 1995, 
· BeeJ. Clem 

District Court Clerk 
Fifth Judicial District 

Court 
Chaves County Court

house 
P.O. Box 1176 
Roswell, NM 88201 

You are further 
notified that after notice 
to persons filing objec
tions, prehearing confer
ences and other hearings 
will be conducted to 
review objections timely 
filed, to adopt ap
ptopriate procedures for 
consideration and 
determination of said ob
jections, and to adopt ap
propriate scheduling qr
ders in connection there
with. 

Failure by defendants 
in the Pecos River stream 
system water right ad
judication and person 
claiming water rights in 
the Pecos River stream 
system to file objections 
as required by this notice 
shall forever bar their 
subsequent objections to 
the water rights claimed 
for the Carlsbad Project 
and described in the 
Stipulated Offer of Judg
ment. 

Before April 1, 1995, 
this notice and the ac
companying Stipulated 
Offer of Judgment shall 
also be published once a 
week for four consecutive 
weeks in newspapers of 
general circulation in the 
Pecos River stream sytJ
tem, including the 
Carlsbad DiUly Current 
Argus, · Roswell Daily 
Record, Ruidoso News, 
Lincoln ·County News, 
DeBaca County News, 
Santa Rosa Newes, and 
Las Vegas Optic. The 
notice and Stipulated Of
fer of Judgment shall also 
be published once a week 
for four consecutive 
weeks in the Albuquer
que Journal and the 
Santa Fe New Mexican. 
All publications of the 
notice and Stipulated Of
fer of Judgment ahall also 
state that the notice of 
objections form 
referenced in the notice 
may be obtained from the 
New Mexico State 
Engineer Offices in Ros
well and Santa ·Fe, New 
Mexico 

sents to the entry of an 4. Point of diversion: . eom(lensate for improved Pecos River. States of America and the at' which time the 
order determining the The junction Qf_ wh!ch efficiencies.· 4. Place: Carlsbad Irrigation Pis- proP!JSala ·will be ope~. 
rjght of the defendants t~e 9ar1sbad IRngapon . 11. Divert, • impound, Lake .s~er . on the tri~t . ~ that thiS at the headquarters of-
United States of America ,District . Black Rtver.:-·l·and store _publtc surface Pecos River tn DeB!lca Stipulated Offer of Judg- fioo. 
and the Carlsbad lrriga- Canal m~rsects the waters of the Pecos River and Guadalupe Counties, ment contains all rights The " :-• ..,ln County 
tion District to: Black River in NW l/4SE stream system, · as fol- the ce~ter of Sumner of the defendants to J.AI.I."-' 

I. Divert public surface 1/4 Sec. 12, T. 24 S., R. lows: Dam bemg. new lat. 84} divert, impound, and. Solid Waste Authority 
waters from the pecos 27 E., N.M.P.M. . A. Lake Avalon ~6' 30~ .lo!Jg~ 104' 23' 04" store the public waters of reserves the right to ac .. 
River stream as follows: 5 Place of use· 1. State Engineer File m SE 114 SW 1/4t See. 84, and from ~h Pecos River· cept or reject an or a:f. .. 
~ . ~ Pecos River .An inigable .&rea not- Number: 6. . . . . T. 6 N., R. 24 E., stream sys«:_m and stipu- ~~~ of· :::l:or Pro~h! 

mamstream exceeding . 700 00 acres 2. Purposes: N.M.P.M. late that an ORder m;ay . caliti d ard th 
I. State Engineer File all located in 'the north For irrigation, and for 5. Amount of water: be entered in accordance m :f• 'he:w the 

Nlimber: 6 one-bald ofT. 24. S. R. dom~tic and • li':eatock In il~e amount. qf to¥ with t~ Stipultite4 Offer ~poe ·t; th f~0 
• e 

2. Purposes: 28 E., N.M.P.M.', within wa,tet;t-ng. uses t~ctden~ reservo1r ea!:~abCity m of Jpdgm~nt. The nght to ~res!fso 0 t u. onty 
For irrigation use. the boundaries of the ·to 1mgation use m the I!· acre-f~et avwa 1fe at divert, unpound, and ~ . . mus C9-Inp Y · 
3. ~urce: Carlsbad IrrigAtion Dfs. rigable area described m · e1evation 4,2~1 ~et above store public waters·of and wi t :3 N.M. procure.. 
Suiface waatera of the triet and all a art of the paragraph I.A.5 of this sea level,, plOVlded that from the . Pecos River men · e. 3T 

Pecos River. , · inigable area lot exceed- StipUlated Ofter of Judg- the elevation of 4,261 feet stream system described · 9709 (3)&.9,13 
4. Point of diversion:· ing 26055.00 acres de- ment. above sea. may be ~- above ~ for f;he 
Avalon Dam gate into scribed ·in paragraph 3. Source:. . .. ceeded dunng the penod benefifica.il consumptive. 

the Carlsbad Irrigation l.A:.5. of this Stipwaf.ed · . Surf~coo waters of the · from OeOOl!er 1 of each use of ·.water by land 
District Main Canal in Offer of Jud~ent. Pecos River. . Ye&!' to April30 of the fol- holders m the Carlsbad 
SE l/4NW l/4SW l/4, 6 Allowabel annual 4. Place: Lake Avalon lowmg-year so long as the Irrigation District. . 
Sec. 12t '!· 21 S., R. 26 E., divei-s'iori: on ·the Pecos River in water lev~l is reduced to IV. Failure to execute, 
N.M.P.M. " AB s~ed in para- Eddy County, the head- ~elevation not exceed- absenceofadmission. 

5. Plaee of use: graph I.C. of this Stipu- wall at the A"!alon Dam mg 4\261 f~t above sea This Stipulated Offer 
An irrigable area not lated Offer of Judgment. . outlet ,gate oomg at lat. level bY April 3~ of each of Judgment is made 

exce~ding 25055.00 6 Allowable annual 32t 29" 27"~ long. 104' 15' t,_ear and, prohV!ded furd-. solely for the p~ of 
acres, all within the dive~ion: 05" in NW li4SW 114, Wlet, that sue unpoun - settling the disputed 
boundaries of' the As a~ed in para- Sec. 12. T. 21 S .• R. 26 E., ment and sto~e shall diversion, impoundinent, 
Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- graph 1.0. of this Stipu- M.M.P.M. never be less that 20,000 and storage claims of ~0 
trict (also known as the lated Offer of Judgment. 5. Amount of water: acre--feet so 1. ~ng as the defendants to the public 
Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- 7. Priority: 1Jl t~e amo~t of to~ atorag~ ~paaty at any surface waters of the 
trlct (also know as the For the amount ·of reservou- capaCity avail- elevation rs 20,000 acre- Pecos River Stream 

LEGAL NO'l'ICE 
USDA • -Foreat Ser

Vice 
Lincoln . National 

~rest' ~-Smokey · Bear 
Ranger District 

Lincoln County, New 
Mexico 

Carlsbad Project). water diverted from the able, but not more that feet or ~o~. Systme and, if it is not 
The location of said Black River under' para- 7,000 acre-fee, with the 6. Prionty: accepted and executed by On March 3, 1994, .. -

Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- graph I. C. I. a. of this right to fill and refill ~ February 23, 1900 all defendants hereto, Smokey Bear District 
trlct is in T. 21.8., R 26 Stipulated Offer of Judg- often as waters are avail- D. Santa Rosa Lake does not constitute an ad- Ranger Jerry Hawkes 
E., Sections 14, 23, 25, ment 1889 able. (formerly know; as Los ·mission by the plaintiff of signed a Decision Memo 
26, 35, 36; T: 21 S., R. 27 c.' Allo~able annual 6. Priority: Esteros ReseNo~) . the validity of those . to itpplement the Gum 
E., Sections 19, 29, 30, diversion. 1889 i 1. State Engmeer File claims and .shall not be Springs Planning Area 
31, 32, 33: T. 22 S., R. 26 1. Subject-to the condi- B. Brantley~ . Number: 6 . . a~ible to prove the Project. This project will 
E., Sections 1, 12, 13; T. tion whiCh follow in this 1. State Engmeer File .. 2 .. Purpos;s. dFor !.!'· validity , or amount of permit timber stand im-
22 S., R. 27 E .• Section 3, paragraph r.c., for the ir- Nwnber: 6. ngatio~ and or ome~c those claims. . provement on af~roxi:ma.-
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, rigable area within the 2. Purposes: and .liv~toek wa~~ State of New MexJ.eo . · tely 57 acres o ational 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, Carlsbad Irrigation Dis- For irrigation, and for ~ mCI~ental ~ ~Jt . ex rei. Forest · to im.pl'()ve 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, trict described in P8J1\· dome~tic and .. li~.estock tion use ~ teh ~~ le . . . . State Engineer watershed ·and wildlife . 
29, 33, 34, 35, 36; T. 22 graph I.A.6. of this Stipu- wa~~g. uses ~adent:ai area descnbed ~ /t~- lsi Leroy~ Warren. habitat. The project islo-
8., R. 28 E., Sections 19, lated Offer of Judgment tolttlgation use m the 1r~ f::Ph I.A.5. of this tipu- Special Assistimt At- cated jJ,e~ Gunr,Springs 
29, 30, 31, 32, 33; T. 23 the combined annuai rigable area described in a ted Offer of Judgment. . · ~rney General Canyon .m Secti.oJ¥.1 .28 
S., R. 27 E, Sections 1, 2, diver8ion of water. at the paragraph IA5. of this 3. Source: . · . P.O. Bo:a: 25102- ~~· T. 78., R.15E;, 
3, 9J-O, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, diversion points de-·. StipUlated Offer of Judg- S~ waters of the · Santa- Fe, NM- 87604-
24, z5; T. 23 SR. 28 E., scribed • in _paragTaphs ment. Pecos Rwer. · .. _ · .. G1U2 
Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 8, I.A.4 .. and :l.B.$. of thiS 3. Source: . . 4. Place: . . · (G06)827-61GO • The ~ated p~-
9, 10, 11, 13. 14, 16, 16, Stipulated Offer of J:udg- ... S~ce waters of the h Santa RosaRiJ.alte . ~n . · ·~pWd:. _ s1on Memo . IS . a!ailalJle 
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, mfJiit shall not exceeed Pecos Rlvfi!r, . t ~• . Pecos ver m U~~ States of. u:pon ·:recttt~. trom. Jh~ . 
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,. (a) 125,200 acre-feet or . . 4. Place: · Guadalupe .County, tl,\e Amenca . ~ln ~ationai:F~t, 

.. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; t. 23 S., (b) the .quantity of water . Bran.tl~y L~e on the outlet gates. at . Santa l'!f H.erbert A. Beck~r. . 1101 -New Vo:t:k: ~yenue, 
R. 29 E., Sections 30, 3.1; necessary to ott_Pply an · Pecos ·River m Eddy Ro~a J?~,~.mg near1l~t; Ass1tant u~s~ Attorney, Alamoprdo, W4, ,;,BsalO; 
~· 24 S., R. 27 E., Sec- anilual depletion · of Co~ty, the control~w~ _35, 0~ 4'1 , lo~. 104 41 P.O. Box 607 Albuquer., · ~d . tb~ Spm~~ ~ar 
tiona 12, 13; T. 24 s~ R. 55 572 - . acre-feet, at Brantley Dam bemg ~t 3~ I m •" the .tlG~ Perea que, NM 81lOS . . . )1tinger ' llis~ 90.1 
2,8 E., S., R. 27 E., Sec- whichever of (a) or (b) is . Ia~. s~; ~2; 48",1o~.104' Grant.. ·. . . " . ·. . ·; C~lsb~ Irrigation M;~~em, RUidOso, NM 
tions 12, 1~; T. 24 S., R. less. . . . 2J 43 1n ~ l/4 SE :t/4, . 5. Amqunt ox water. DlBtrjce ., ~.45. ; . ... · 
28 E., Bections 1, 2, 3, 4, a. The ·amount ·of NE 1/4 ~c. 28 T. 20 S;, In an ampunt not to · /Iff . Steveb L. . · 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, water diverted at teh R. 226 E.', N.M.P.M. e~ed 176,500; a~-feet 'He~dez, P.O; Jlraw.er This . b · . : . · . 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, point of diversion de- 5. Am,ount of water: less the. totah~sekroit ~- · 286'1, W Cl'UCes. NM . . ., :a::.l' 3-6.~0~0:16 pur( \ 
23, 24; T. 24 S., R. 29 E., Scribed in · paragraph . In. an amount not to P,licity in acre.:~ee.t ·av~.. 88004-> 2857 '.- · sWU]., w, u· ~fN ·~ a, 
Sections 18c 19; 1.8.4 of thiS StipUlated . e~ed 401000 .acre-f~etl _-abJ~ for the stor~e .. of. ,". E~HIBD;A (~,.);.;~~~~ .:~· ~~~fe: ... 
N.M.P.M.; as s!lo~ on Offer of Jud~nt sball Wlth the_ ~ght to fill -~o water fu~ rel~ for~ . . fl,A;.r,. ~:~~:. .. ~:; _ ~ .. eem.P~r _ 
a~ched Exh1b1t A not eD®ed 2,800. aere- refill as-~aters tm; ~vail·. :b1 the .C~lfl~a~ npga:· . , OP~ .. m~n,~ -~· . . .;~'!"f.Y ., 
entitled P~t _of t~e ~t per yhear., such able, sliid 40,0PQ. ~- tion · Dj.a~ct, · ~ . ~ CAitLSBAI'ORIUG.A·. · · ~-~.P,~'!lcp.jion .P~ ~ 
C~!;flsbad Irrigation Dis- divetm.on to be _gov'!l?led !eet .. ttf ~q.cl_1,1~. ~~ . _AyaloJ!ke :bJ"antley ~~ : ~OND~~CT _ · · ,. L":~:~ml!fnlfJ;t~~: .. . 
trict1 Edd_.r QOunty, New b=~~e state. Engmeer q~tity ~f.Y~a~r ~ ~ .and _ . . .~~,, <~ ~· . I'C!d~, CQunf.Y., New . '~ruing tJWJ· d~ou; ·or . 
MODoo, filed for record ti: and · Order storage which retlibUI tQ ~cement or w<-'~- ; , Menoo · , .. :~:.,.:~"a '""'""" o.... •• --· . 
April 16. 1993, in the dated·~~~ 10~ .1964. · · and: ·is' available for; 1_' or~· ~·· t)ij«lY . . , · ~ "... _· ::; · -. tu.~ ,L'~~:~"~~9;0 ~ . .• .• 
records of Eddy Counw, · b. ·.For any .. tt•~t, · mle- · &om J:l'rantlet· -be oopj~~,.;''tp ~jiB;, -; .. ·. ~ -,· p~at · .. tit.leti ·mr · ~ :P~i,~~~. , aJ: 
New Mexico- and as de- convemon,orc)iangeofa LUe; said retllrited ana ·I)O~dMJ.d.lt:60.ti~~tey~~ · -~~~ct~~l\!VM1!- Rml_I~J:'t: •·WfA~:Y< .. ~.;:,Ml ~,. 
scribed in teh STa~ wa.ter·rigllt, Wlotm~u.,t, C?r · a\t~(tbl~·-l:i~ si;Qrag~ f? _.upe .~Y.~th~· .. ar~bd~( ~~ : -~~~~-:~ti.,~uwu,.vp.~c :·~ , Jt- .•.. ¥- , •• ·-~ .... ~~ 
Engineer Hy~ap)Uc :eqtitlement .that· 1S , th~ ~- ."eWn:o;ne4 P!.:Itli~ . -.ng~;ttiQ~- "">iP,J!~~t).~.: . fit ; .. ~~Ju~!~!J~.t~r . t· ~ · :~ ~!!, , , -· ~.. 'l"~ ~ 
Survey RePt»:rt of the .Wlth.itij'· ptpt. of, or· ·.:St£\te::~·ttgmeer:·b~-;Q)l :aetetDiblw' I!VJQ c~n~~· \ ·IS ·l~zer.reu . r& ·1)1' !' ~J: ' ' hi .'!,.. ' . 
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DJ&trict-.sectionl(~987) •. -.¥-ereiiJ.,for,,(lJ~~·.tl'Ufbd~ Utu.'~.-.Sta ~Wfli !~*¥ .ca .. .. , .. ,·.Jl~ .~_ ;. ~- ··Tf' ·:·1d6 _"~ ··mJtJULctl({>·,· 
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99 
A.Superflex 
Kink-Free Hose ....... 
Bend-it. !Wist or ri 
kink-it · nothing stops "iCE -· · · 
ths.Jwater flow. 
~· x 50'. Brass 
couplings makes 
drinking water sale. 
75400 

Pr. 
B.J&J'S8Y 
Work Glovos 
9oz. conan jersey 
W1'411 glove Mens 
and womens s1zes 
Assorted colors 
71311 .7020266 

99 
GAL 

C.Ro. 
Hertdclde RIU ..... 
Biodegradable 
'l'!t.ldy·IO use grass 
and weed k11ier 
75305 

Spring is just around the comer and now 
is the time to start planning outdoor 

projects. Trust the helpful 
rr===:;:;:;;:=====~-, folks at Ace Hardware for 

. '1··<1" 

• 
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all your lawn and garden 
needs. We have years of 

experience to help you 
get any project off on 

the right track. It's easy 
to see -Ace is your 

Lawn & Garden place! 

• 

44 
lflld TI'IICk 
Steel hand truck with 
8" semi-pneumatic 
wheels holds 300 lbs. 
Heavy-duty steel 
construction. 71767 

77 ·. 
O.l.oppQI Shear 
Heavy-duty with TFE 

' 
coated, curved blade . 

j cuts .branches and woody 
,tf shrubs. 71779 

E. Garden Pick 
Mattock 
Quality garden tool. 
6lf' blade. 70166 

F.~ 
.-SINkllr 
Choose medium flow for . 
latter sprinkling or low 
flow lor extended coverage. 
71732,73799 

66 
G. Pap-Up SIII'IY 111111 
Reliable, low pressure 
operallon. 2lf' pop-up 
clears grasses others won't. 
Choose1ull, hall or quarter 
spray, square or side strip. 
75552,53,54 

. ' . 

lawn Genie. 

' ,~"-1 j .......... -r"'"""'- . 

·J . -1 • p'j . . . ... . . . 
J...,.__...l-' --

88 88 88 
8ldltriCkl' 

VIIVa 1lnl' 
Hal 81111 Protects household water 
Holds up to 150 ft. of %" from contamination. 

Program lor automatic 
watering. Three 
watering starts each 
day. Easy-to-operate. 
74562 

hose. Reel detaches from Corrosion-resistant 
mounted hub lor easy design. Code approved. 
storage. 74835.70676 72816 

Auto Valve 73356 ...,$12.88 

'. 



.,- -----~------.---.. -,- . . 
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I. 

29 
1~ Spring Rake 
Ideal for your outdoor 
clean-up. 48" ·hardwood . 

• handle. 74978 

B. Bow Rake 
16-tine cultivator rake 
with 60" handle is perfect 
for yard work. 71752 

c. Plitt Food 
orPiracld 
Promotes steady growth 
for all your flowers, 
vegetables and green 
plants. 11{ lbs. 71817,13 

39 
PR. 

D. Men's. 
Gloves 

Medium weight, 100% 
cotton gloves with snug 
fitting knll wrist bands. 
70753 

• 
• 

99 99 
-.Green Biodegradable all-purpose 

a x 12' PaiJ r., 
concentrated degreaser 
and cleaner for home or 
auto. 67.7 oz. 81486 

Waterproof, tearproof, 
washable poly cover. 
Resists fading. Rnlshed 
hems With gl'llmmets 
every 3ft. 73194,75908 

. ' . 

PaiJS!nYI' . 
2 gallon tank. 18" brass 
rotating wand. 48" hose. 
Great for herbicide, 
Insecticides and other 
chemical applications. 
74498 

Wild 
3'x50' barrier prevents 
weeds from growing and 
spreading. 7003320 

1r Real Mower 
Height adjusts from 
~·to HI". 5 blade cullin" 
reel. 70382 

. . ,· ,• 

. 20" Pall Mower 
3.5 HP engine, side 
discharge, rewind start 
and 3-posltion manual 
height adjustment 
71334 . 

· .. -
'' 

99. 
\ ,· 

E. 4 cu. Ft. 
Whaellarrow 
Homeowner's 
wheelbarrow· features 
seamless steel tray. . 
.14'; pneull)atic tire and 
hardwood handles. 
75793 

99 
F. smtate of ArllnoiU 
Promotes rapid growth 
and deep green color. 
20 lb. bag covers 4;000 
sq; ft. 7 4896 • ' 

99 
G. Tll'l 
High nitrogen formula 
promotes vigorous growth 
and root systems. Cover~ 
up to 5,000 sq. ft. 

·75004 
Weed 'N Feed 75006 .. ~ .. "' 99 

Quick-set height 
adjustment High 
peilormance design with 
polymer deck. Peilet:t for 
small yards. 71919 
. 3SW-95 3 of B . ,• 
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59 
A. Top Soil 
An all natural, organic 
blend for rich and 
hearty growth. 40 lb. 
bag ,7014814.756 
Polflng Soil 
7014848 ............ $2.19 
Organic Peat 
7014822,764 ..... $1.59 
Manure 
7014830, 772 ...... $1.39 

B. 4.5 CU. Ft 
tawnCII't 
W1de wheels prov1de 
easy handling over 
roughest ground 
Tray holds garden 
hand toots 70642 

• 

99 
EA. 

Eagle Garden Tools 
Choose a 47" long handle 
round po1nt shovel. 6h x 4" 
blade hoe. or 14 tine 54· 
handle bow rake. 
10498.70566.70600 

3SW·95 4 of 8 
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99 
Bow and Prtd1ll saw 
Strong tubular steel frame. 
Deep. Wlde-set teeth for 
easy cutting. 70235 

IIY-Paal or 
Saw TooUJ PPIIler 
Non-slip cushioned grips. 
w diameter cutting 
capacity. 71409,71742 

WEEDEA'IER' 

99 

Makes outdoor clean
up easy. 7.5 amp 
motor provides up to 
11 0 MPH maximum air 
velocity. 73972 

• 

DREMEI! --. =·--

Bet:triC 
Pole~ 

77 

Prunes branches 
between ~· to 3" in 
. diameter. Pole tete· 
scopes from 6' to 10'. 
X HP. 76966 

• 

77 
EA. 

c. Rotary or 
Drop Spreader 
Spreads a wide 4' to 8' 
swath. large hopper holds 
a full bag (5,000 sq.ft,) 
of fertilizer. Convenient 
controls. 75068,70583 

88 
D. Hand Held 
Spreadei' 

. . 

Spread seed, fertilizer or 
Ice melt. Made or durable, 
ruslproof plastic with side 
crank handle. 70581 

t 14"Gu 
ctlaiRSIW 
Silver Eagle Series. 2.0 
cu.ln. engine with 
electronic Ignition • 
Wrap·around chain · 
brakeJhand puard. 74924 

99 
F. 14" Blctrlc 
Cham Saw 
2.5 HP motor. Automatic 
chain oiler. Chain brake/ 
hand guard. 72706 

• 

99 
, ... 
Moto Tool lOt 
Great for grinding, 
drilling, cutting, sanding, 
polishing and carving . 
Includes 40 assorted 
accessories. 20413 

• 

8 
Wet/Dry VIC 
1. 75 peak HP unit 
vacuums wet or dry, 
Indoors or out. 24829 , 

. 
\ 



• A. Pow8Pihol 
Stapla' Gall 
Heavy-duty. Unique 
design reduces hand 
fallgue and operates 
easily. Fires full range of 
staples. · 2.008662 

69 
• 

EA. 
B. Dust Milks 
or·Gogglel 
Dust masks (5·pack) 
protect against non-toxic 
dusts from cement, stone • 
and pollen. Goggles 
protect against flying · 
particles. 21828,28756 

c. 
4" 

99' 

Cushion grip. 
Full Lltellme 
200417 4,82,90,4208, 

99. 
fA. 

D. Alnrled Pieri/ 

Chrome/nickel steel. 
forged. Cushion grips. 
Full UfeUma Warranty. 
2004067,91 ,4117,58,4240 

EA. 
. Prefa1111111 ClaW • 
~~tu.er 

99 
Havy.IJidy 
Rlvat.TMI 

Hfgh carbon, drop forged 
steel head with genuine· 
hickory handle. 16 oz. 
20512,20716 

Nose pieces and wrench 
. store conveniently in 

handle. For W, ~·. and 
l<1' rivets. 2013837 

-· 

. PaiiGI1t 
Compact one-handed 
design with powerful1. 7 
amp motor. Uses% sheet 
site sanding paper. 
20104~0 

• 

a· 
16 Pc. CllMtatfen 

Sit 
Includes popular combo 
wrenchlls with rust· 
.resistant chrome plating. 
Choose SAE or metric. 

· Full Lifetime Warranty. 
28135,36 

• 
~~~~~~~·· 

Durable plastic handle 
wfth !Wo double end 
siolled and Phillips bits. 
Handy for workshop, 
home and auto. 
2007755 

' . 

1/21f 
Garage 11001' .. 
Quiet screw drive operation 
with 2 remote controllers. 
Equipped with Safe-T·Beam 
for non-contact reversing. 
5008669 

E. 8/8" VSR 
Keylen Drll. 
3 amp, ~500 RPM. 
Vari(!ble speed, . 
reversible. ?010601 · 

• . 

99 
F. 7'/1' D-* Saw. 
aulll·ln quality and 
performance. Powerful, 
high-torque~~ HP 
motor delivers 4600 
RPM~. C!lnvenlent 
blade wrench storage. 
22212 

99 
• 

G.·JiaSaw 
3.2 amps, 0·3200 spms 
and G-45 degree loot 
Ults left or right. Variable 
spe11d. Builtin blade 
and wrench. 2010593 

Solid Permabond 
handle and comfortable 
cushion grip. Choose 
from rip or claw. 
20250,53 
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29 
EA. 

A. Soft White 
Ught Bulbs 
Softly illuminate your 
room decor with these 
soft white bulbs. 40, 
60, 75 or 100 wan. 
4-pack. 35004. I 0, 
11 '12 

88 
B. Variable 
Event llmer 
Great lor secunty. 
Saves energy. too. 
Vanable t1mer turns 
hghtsJrad1o!TV on and 
off up to four different 
11mes da1ly 66729 

99 
EA. 

•DorC, •AAor 
2 pack w, 

• BV, aklgle 4 pack 
c. Alkaline 
Batteries 
No regular battery looks 
hke 11 or lasts hke 111 
32782,83.32625. 
32327.32886 

99 
Compact Value Ute 
Auorescents Rashllght 
Energy efficient bulbs w1th Combo pack contains 
adapters Available 1n one 2 ·o· flashlight and 
5.7. 9, and 13-watts. one 4 'D"IIoating lantern. 
30018981906,1914.1922 3024262 

JSW-95 6 of 8 
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GroiiHied Fd 
crd~ 
Protects against electrical 
shock. 15 amp. Ivory or 
white. 32917,34621 

1/3 " Food IJiapoaal 
Stainless steel grinding 
elements. Sound barrier 
insulation. Full 1 Year 
Warranty. 47981 

99 
UtltyPIIqJ 
116 HP portable 
submersible pump 
discharges up to 1380 
GPH. Garden hose 
adapter included. 40003 

88 
D. Single Hamla 
Kllchan Faucat -· 
Washerless design. Bra~ 
waterways. Chrome llfllsh 
Lifetime Limited Warranty 
48000 
Wflh Sprayer 48002 •. $44.81 

E. Sigle Hilda 
lavatory faucil 
Decorative chrome finish 
faucet with acrylic handle 
and bonus tear drop 
handle. Lifetime Limited 

. Warranty. 48005 
Wflh Pop·Up 48DDB-$44.m 

F. OUtdoor 
PBwlrCord 
1 00' medium-duty power 
cord. Grounded oullet 
plug. 31837 

. G.lkJtdolt 
Pow COrd 

88 
Tolet Tadl 
Hal* lilt 
Provides total water 
shut-oil after every 
flush. Ends noise and 
leaks. 49345 

40' green extension cord Is 
great for the yard • blends 
In with the outdoors. 34894 

PVC ,._, QIIIIIP 
Ensures clean and 
straight cuts In pipe up to 
1' diameter. 48183 



• 
' I, 

' ' .. ·' 
• 

.. 

A. TrHiow Aerosol 
I Dramatically reduces 

friction and wear. 
.Penhtrates quickly to 
inhibit rust and corroslon. 

'13754 . 

34. / 

QT. 
8. ClllrOI Motor Ill 

• Maximum proteCtion 
against vlscosUy and 
thermal breakdown. . . . 
10W30, 20W50, 10W40. 

. > . "' . ·r·-J.· ' 
, _ ._ ~ ,.,. ""'\·,:·,.~P !,,..•·w -

' , •· .. ' 

86225,87101,02 
Advertised prlco mo~ no! include 
applicable slale surcharge taxes 
or disposal Ieos. 

C.ArnlrU 
Pr8teclllt . 
Renews, revitalizes and 
protects rubber, leather, 
vinyl and pl~tlc. Original 
or new Low Gloss. 
16 oz. 88115,8012817 

' ' I 

f 

QT. 

O.MIIIPOI 
All season motor oil 
improves performance 
and engine life. Choose 
10W30, HD30, or 10W40. 

Slli, ---
Slar1hl 

anew 
proJect? 

Then visit 
Ace Hardware. 88 Ace Is 1lli place 

Dlllrmlt 
Keeps dirt outside. 
Resists lading. Easy 
clean up. Available 
In slate grey or 
forest green. 
19X" X 29!S". 
64128,67963 

lOP al 

. .as. 

' .. ~ 

. . 

Clllnd 
llll:lll1111 

. 
I . 

., 

Strong and sticky in a 
choice of colors. 2" x 5 · 
yards. 42913,10,.11,18 

···-----.-

, .... '. . ' 

·Ejtf:l 

''•"" ' \ .. - . ' - . . 
._, ' 

·, ' ,. -~ 

' 
'·' 

. , ,. 
. ,· .. ' ,'' ., 

·' " .. '• . . ' . . 

10x26' 
oPoly fl1l 
4 mil, all-pu~ poly fl!m 
is linear tough lot 
household use. Choose 
clear or black. 54301 ,02 

. 

. -~ •-' 
., '· . ' 

-~ '\ ,_: ~ ; ' ' •' . 
. 

I ' 

• 
~ ' ,. . 

!_._· 

. 
• 

! 

Seals joints and cracks 
In doors or windows. 
Clear or white. 50 yr. 
warranty. 1 O.f oz. 
11315,16 

' . ' . 

' • .. 
· E. 5 Pc. One-Coat 

' ·~ ,. t ;:l;) 
'.· :y 
·~· 

~ 
~ 

~rg:i 

All 
.~ 
COOik 

Dries to a flexible, 
mildew-resistant seal. 
Use Inside or outside. 
WhHe. 10.3 oz. -12075 

Boler a }Pay set 
Painting is easier with 
an easy-to-clean deep 
well tray, paint roller 
cover and roller frame. 
1005727 l 

F. sare·a SimPle 
Clear RUb 
Easy application. Dries 
to a hard, crystal clear 
finish: Non·toxic. Satin 
or gloss. 18690, 91 

• 

• 

99 
fA. 

G.AIInbiiOXIda. 

9" X 1 Resin 
coated for double life. 
Choice of grits. Use for 
machine or hand 
sanding. 4·5 sheets per 
pack. 17612·16 

A real time saverl Use 
with all types of lnteriot 
or exterior paints. : 
Dual-speed control. 
18677 
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~11\r See your Helpful Hardware Folks 
ji\C~ at these lOcations: Sale Ends March 26, 1995 -~ , .~ . IIIIIIJ 

' . 
NEW MEXICO 
CAPITAN GALLUP MESILlA PARK RUIDOSO 

Capitan Ace Hardware 
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd. 
(505) 354-2773 

Gallup Lumber & Supply Co. Mesilla Park Ace Hardware 
1724 South Second Street 201 Eost Union 

(505) 863-4475 (505) 525-8300 

• VIllage Hardware & Paint Co. 
2815 Sudderth Dri'Je 
(505) 257 w541 0 

· FARMINGTON LAS CRUCES MOR(ARTY SOCORRO 
• Gambles Ace Hardware 

1200 West Mam 
(505) 327-4094 

Drain Care 
Enzymatic drain 
cleaner removes 
years of build· up 
to clean p1pes and end slow drains. 
1 lb 79818 While supplies last•. 

·'>.liP puces lor alllncredrble Bargarn rtems 
arp good lhrough lhf' end ol March 

scorr. 

57 
Shop Towels 

Hayden's Ace Hardware 
1210 Foster Rd. 
(p05) 522-7220 p~ 

Hayden's Ace Hardware 
3111 North Main 
(505) 527·0020 

o• Aluminum 
Step·ladder 
Lightweight 
household ladder 

Moriarty Fertilizer & Feed 
1.5 miles South Hwy. 41 
(505) 832·4372 

Randy's Ace Hardware 
701 North California Street 
(505) 835·1872 

QUESrA TAOS 
Questa Lumber Ace Hardware Rio Grande Ace Hardware 
Sta1e Road 522 1381 South Santa Fe Rd. ' 
(505) 586-0414 (505) 758-4268 

88 Roatlng 
Lantern 
Shatterproof lens. 
Push-button switch. 

with 3" side rails and fold-up paint tray. 
19142 While supplies last•. 

· Includes 6 volt battery. 3001419 
While supplies last•. 

Paint Thlmer GAL 

~~~!~~a! 
• 10 popular standard sockets 
• 12 slotted Phillips and hex ~ 
• Full Ufetime Warranty 
• Ace brand tools -quality and 
value you can trust. 2006120 

Ace Brsnd products. 

TEXAS 
' 

CANUTtu·o 
• Hayden:~ Ace Hardware 

7181 Doniphan Dr. 
(915) 877-1967. 

ELPASO 
Hayden's Ace Hardware 
5111·8 Fairbanks 
(915) ?59·0030 

~Do not carry Ace Paint 

Entry Lock 
orlledolt 
ThVmb tum lock Inside, EA. 
key lock outside. Polished 
brass finish. Entry lock with Tylo knob 

design. 52711,54350 While supplies last*. 

Notice Regarding Availability of Merchandise and Prices. 
Prices In this advertisement are those suggested by 
distributor Ace Hardware Corporation, Oak Brook. minois. 
Prices at Independent Ace retailers may vary. Some 
prices may be higher, soma may be lower. Due to 
physical slzo, merchandising policies and manufadurers' 
shortages some stores may be unable to stOCk all Items 
shown. However. most items can be ordered by your Ace 
dealer and a "Rain Check" can then be Issued assuring 
you ol the same price featured. Not responsible for 
printing errors. Items oot necessarily available In colors 
Shown. Assembly required on some items. Prices may b9 
higher In Alaska and Hawaii. Tough disposable 

towels absorb 
grease and oil 
Ideal for garage, 
auto or basement 
clean-up. 61765 

1 00% mineral spirits solvent and 
thinner for oil-based paints. 13376 

® Ws'm making a name for ourselves. 

0 Please Recycle 
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·valuaPack 
Bone In 
Roan-' 
Steak · 

·. 

Whole · Hudson. ··a ... 
F.ashGrada 
Fwyews · 

lb. 
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I 
' I 

'}";i"' .... ou ve goe a fri 
business! end in ehe 

........ .............. 

SuDDY Deligbt 
Cltwus 
Punch · 

··· Begulal. Lite 01 

Calilotnia Style 

FUww•s 
cown 
Flakes 

FU,ww•s 
pape• 
Plates 

1\SSOited 

... 
Coca Cola 
&pack 
12 az. aaas 

• 

&4 
oz. 

'I':.U"K'K"S 

Pancake 
sywup 

84 0'&· 

...... 
F"Kosted 

· Flake• 

84 0'&· 

'l'U"K'K"S 
Peanut 
Butte• 
CtaalllY o1 
CIUDCllY 

tlab\sco 
Ptemium Ctackets 
&Wso1te6 

~ 

........ 
Dl' Llgbl 

....... .. 

Potato. 
ClllP• . 

.".I& OS• 

.. 

• 

• 

'·' . 

.-. 

., ' r 

._ ·_,;_ ... 
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, .... ' 

·~···· cooked.· ......... 
Pickla8 ., .... , • ..... 

lb. 

' : . 

, .... 
Boneless HUe 

Sl\appel' 
l'lUats 

salad 
· Sl\lkDP 

Pawcl\ · 
'fil\a\S 

••vvets 
0'1 Yl9 ...... 0'1 

·· PaUl .. -··-48" .... fiDGel• vatu• 
PaGlil 

··II' .• \b. 

· .. M&M· 
. Mal'S 
· Single 
Candy ..... . 

.• 

\b.' 

•a·· 
far .• • 

~ .··_ .• aby 

•••••• 

Pl'acassing 

IJJJ 
Df!J 
' 
--~·· ...... ---· _ ...... 

Lava 
Un.ilex·. 
Piapers 

- .. .- . 
' 

' . 

., 

. . . 

• 
' 
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Tombstone 12"" 

Original 
Pizza · 
Asso~ted 

... __ . 

. 
19.4to 

22.8Baa • 

Healthy t:hoice 

Eatrees 
Selected 

Gold Bond Good Humo~ · .. · Eggo 

Classic Bars .•••. Waines 
Homastyle o~ Toasted Almond 

o~ Vanilla _,.--::-.....:...:._ _ _____, · Butta~mUk 

Fu~~·s 

' 
' 

Whipped 
Topping 

Dole Fl'ozan 

Ia 
Juice 

•••• 

. .. .. . 

I 
Bpk. 

··-· 

Lemonade·· 
Regula~ o~ Pink 

··-· 
FuS'I''s 9 Inch 

Frozen Pie 

a ct •• ..... 

Chocolate 
Eclair, 
Strawberry 
Shortcake 
·or Ice Cream Bars. · . 

. . .. 

<' 

8pk. 

.•. Banquet Kid Cilislna · 

..•• Frozen 
· Asso~tad .--.-~ 

· BaUa~ Valu 
Fl'ozen 
Cwinkla Cut 

· .. ' . . . ' 

·-IO.ea. 

• , I 
• 

• 

' I 
! 
J . 
I 

! ., 

' 1' . i! 
'' . . ' '' 

! , , . 

. . 
I .. 

·f· 
. 
j . 

.. ' ., . . .. 
. ··. ' ·.' ' 

> . '. ' : ": :J.;}:i . 
. ._ •..• ··- -'.-.& .. ,.,:,._~,.,..,,_,. __ ~ .. •• t., f ·! .. - - . •-.. --~, --~- .,: ~-"-···· •, l ~;~?:- . 
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. . 
: 
~ 
' 

1.. •' '• .. c. M,.,;•' i ;i.C'. 

. 
: • 

. . . '-, 

- . > ' ': • 

·. ~ . 
. . ' . ' . . . 

. . -. . . 
. ~ ' . 

. . 

Chiquita Fr ..... · · · .. ·.Btiay•s .. 

lce·•cream· · Jalce·· 
; ASsorted · · . . .. - - .. 

Snickaws &. pk. · · · 
lea Cream .Bars· 
0112 pk. 

~. 
Blac1dl•~. 

·~·--Bedlluphida 

. :- ', . 

Drinks 
Assa'dad· 

VIPFwazaa 
Vegetable 

·· ··DIDilers 

; ... 

- ..... : ., 
. . .. 

&.71110 ...... 

. . .. - -

.or Yoaurt · 
As$aKteil. 

. : . . 

Baalthy Clloli:a. · · 
Entrees· · ·· 
Selected 

. . 

• 

VIP. Frozen· 

French Fries 
· Al,;sawtad~~~~r:=ill 

. .. . . . 

I .. 

·~·to .. .... 

/ 

.·' .. .. 
'· ...... ... 

• : - ._ -. • < 

; .. 

. ' 

.. . ! . 

. I 

• 

. I 

j 

. .J 

j 

I 
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lllo Ranc.ho. Loe Alanao a Ia 
"'L7: •• lUI ................. .......... • Uid .«OU I' ' -.. _go a. 
in lhe business 
al Furr's! 

s~~v.,.a~w. 
r.:r.v.. ............ 

Washington Fancy 
Red Delicious 
Apples 

Lal'ge 

Chilean 
PIUIDS 

0 

Mojave 
Ground 
Shrimp 

Califol'nia 

Heather 

13.1 
Pinata 
Bul'l'itos 
Beet., Bean 
and Red Chile 

Mallia Maaia · 
IUIIIbo 01' Mirii 
Muffins 

lb. 

Bib. 
bag 

Tangy Hot 
Jalapeno 
PeppeKs 

lb. 

CaiUotnla., Gal'dan., 
ltaUan., B 
Oriental Style 
Dole 
yaetab 
90z. • 
pkgs. 

Lang Gl"ain 
Rice 

Mojave 
RewMexica 
Chili Pads 

Sweat 
washington 
Gala 
Apples 

&.a 
- 1/2 Mrhole Rollssal'ia 

Chicken 
All Alllericaa 
Roast Beef, 
Col'ned BeJlf-'of 
Past .. a~nJ 

Wisconsin 
Alll&l'lcan 
Cheese 

1.88 
Classic .8raa.i8 s ........ . 

. - . . 

.. ... 

. ·. 
( ... 

I& az.·llag· 

.. 
' . 
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. . 

. • . S a.y 9-(e((o t.o l . . 

. qooc! 13uys . 

SEEDLESS·· 

Red Grapes 

PRINT-OR WHITE 
KLEENEX DOUBLE ROLL 

Bath Tissue 
1 
.. 

4 ROLL PKG. 

$ 19 -~~· ., . ,·: . 
~t;:;i;t·lflllillt 

·.-; 

' . . ~ .. 

PACKER T_RIM · 
•• '1- ·, 

. BONELEs·s 
.·Beef BrisketS·. 

) 
KLEENEX ASSORTED 

Facial Tissue 
-· 70·175 CT .. BOX 

~. .··. 

--~.~--

•• h,,.. l~lliiU~ 

" " 
---·"\ It 

-

-e .. ·.·.·.-· 
. . 

. ' . . 

LB. 

' .; 
)'( 
I~~---

./ . . _,. 

SHURSAVING 2o/o OR 112% 

Lowfat Milk· 
GALLON JUG 

$ 99 

.,. . 
"' ·'·" . . ..'l!~:.' •.. _,.lll!l:1t.lli<i.: .. • .•... 

.... 
I 

. ·.1 

. . 

0 

t ,. 
~ 

I· 
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ASSORTED 1 

Tostitos® Chips 
·" $2.99 SIZ.E BAG 

$ 99 
• 

Tostitos®$ 
Salsa 

· · 'Dairy .. :Case 13uys 

ASSORTED TEXAS STYLE 

Shurfine Biscuits 
12 OZ. CAN 

SHURFINE CHEDDAR OR COLBY HALFMOON 

1 :::::::=:~~~~L§o~nghorn Cheese I/, 10 oz. PKG. 

$ 69 ·- - -(/!!,£, I 
<1JJine. LONGHORN 

STYLE 
CHEESE 

REGULAR OR CONDmDN . . .. 

. Suave-·. · .... 
· Baby Shampoo-

oz . 

• 
'! -~ 

. - ·-·-·~---~"'-"·" '" - ... .AI.-'11 - - -• "- l _, ,_..,..,-_ • -·"···~ 

. . ' 

SHURFINE · 

Soft 
Margarine 

. 160Z. TUB 

Glazed·· 
·Donuts. 

12 CT. PAcK Cheese 

$ 
· · Roll 89 30Z.8CT • 

. . S339 
.FUN SIZE 

.·Candy 
.. ·Bars· 

. ' 

' .. •' -: 

'· .. 

DISH DETERGENT 

Sunlight 
Liquid 
420Z. BTL. 

$ 79 
REGULAR OR WITH BLEACH 

Liquid 
··All 

· a• oz. rm ... 

$ 49 
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BRIGIII' & EARLY IMITATION 

Orange Juice 
120Z.CAN 

3 

.· . 

. . ' 

. . 
• 
• • 
• • . .. . . 

• • •• • • • • •• .. . .. . 

POLAR WATER PACK LIGHT 

Chunk .Tuna . 
G.l.OZ. CAN 

• MARGARITA 
• PINA COLADA , 
• STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI 

Bacardi Mixes 
lOOZ.CAN 

.39 

ASSORTED . . ".· 

El Charrito·· 
-Mexican·. Qinners 

. . . . ' .· . . . 

13·14 Ol:. IIOX 

;_-. 

MINUTE MAID 

·Apple Juice 
120Z.CAN 

8 e 

ICE CREAM BARS 

Snic~ers.or 
Milky Way._ 

GCT. PACK · 

$ 99 

.· • CALYPSO BREEZE 
• HAWAII SUNRISE 
• RASPBERRY PASSION 
• CARRIBEAN SPlASH 

Chiquita Juices . 
120Z.CAN . 

39 

l:llfCIIiJ!1 NUaatrs 

~- Kid.Cuisine 
&.70Z.IIOX 

·;$3·· .·· .. 
FOR .. 

. . 

·s· 
. . ' . . : 

SQUEEZie;. 

Mustard 

.. 
. . ·. -_~,-.4\-.=i:E~c. -d·-~~;,<1-:iE//i:i~'t~0?fl~-~---> _; .. :._ 

• 

• 

• 

';i . 
-~ 

~ .. 
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DECKER 

Chopped Ham 
10 OZ. PKG. 

$159 

DECKER SPICED 

Luncheon Meat 
lOOZ. PKG. 

DECKER BONRESS 

HaH Ham~. 

.··DECKER·.· .. 

eat ·Franks·.· . ' ' . . . . . 

· 12 OZ. PKS.. . . 

DECKER 

Meat Corn DOgs 
. 1 LB. PI(Q. . 

$ ·19.·· 

.. 
. , . OI.DMIU. 

····Hot Links.·· ·· . . . ' _, .. ~--· .. _, 

'2'6. ,.,. 
. . . . . . . 

DECKER SLICED 

Pepperoni 
30Z. PKG. 

... · '!' 
. 

' . 

' j 
·I 

. 
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BWE BUNNY REGJJUICE $ .. 69 
Bomb-Pop Jr's. -=-~~ .1. 

· SHURSAVING 

Long 
Spaghetti 

320Z. PKG. 

$ 19 
. . 

. SHURSAVING 

. Pancake 
Syrup··· 
32 OZ. BTL. 

$ 19 

·. 

. a ' ' . ' . 
. •.· . . 

BLUE BUNNY 
· ASSORTED NON-FAT 

Yogurt or· 
.Ice C1-eam 

1'/a;GAL. RND.' CTN. 

79 

.,.. TOTINO'S ASSORTED . 

·. · Party Pizza 
9-10 OZ. PKG. 

$ 19 

. . •· . ~ . 

• j : •• 

. ·YOUR CHOICE ...•... 
COCOA OR FRUITY PEBBLE$ 

·PostCerea 
13 oz.. BOX· 

... · .. s.·.·-•· 99 
· · · Post Cereals 

(' . 
. 14-111 QZ. BOX 

•G~DENCRISl' $219 . 
· • REG./MARSHMA!-LOW 

A~PHABITS . 

. ' . 

FREE ! Nickelodeon . 
Glow in the dark Posters· 
·AND RUGRATS STICKERS~ •• . . . 
SEE BOXES FOR .DETAILS! 

.. 
it 

NIBLET 
··the Cob 

. 12EARPKG. 

$199; 

BRIGHT. a EARLY IMITATION 
Orange Juice 

120Z.CAN 

·39e 
Fish 

Vegetables 
180Z.BAG . 

age 

ASSORTED EGGO 

18.5 OZ. PKG. • 

$229 
.JENO'S ASSoRTED 

Pilzm Rolls 

sa•· :::=::::::;=.J $i39 

~ . . , j~· ·.,.:~'--~~-.:.:L ,~·i;:·~~· •. ~-. .. ·t.~ .. ~,JL::.~~·},tfi!~~,.'. ""·~--·~: ...... :,,,_ -,c;_·... __ .•.. ". _. _ .. f! 

. . 
.. . . 

•• 

.... · 



- -
PACKER TRIM 
BONELESS 

. . ,.,., •. 

• 
Beef Briskets 

FRESH BUTT 

Pork Roast 

FRESH , 

PORK STEAK.............. LB. 
MARKET CUT WISCONSIN 
RED RIND LONGHORN 

CHEDDAR CHEESE .• LB. 
COUNTRY SKILLET TRAY eACK 

WHOLE CATFISH ...... LB. 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-
Cola 
6 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS 

. ALL TYPES 

Coke 
3 LITER 

BTL. 

LB. 

CORN KING PEYTON'S REGULAR OR POLISH 

$1 o9 . Sliced Baco·n · Smoked Sausage 

$199 . 

$269 12 oz. '14 oz. 
. . PKG. P'KG. 

- .. 0 • 

Marc;h .. Produc;e·· Parade 
SUPER SELECT 2 
CUCUMBERS......... . FQil 
sNo.wHire., 
CAULIFLOWER ........... t:AcH 
RED DELICIOUS . 3 LB 

AIFIIP-Il.ES •.••••••••••..•..•••••••• EIA~· 

TEXAS RED _ _ 4 .$1~ 
G . PEF IT .. r:..... o eJlll~<o:-tJJ\\fbeCto ···. · r .. n. $-00 
RADISHES ............... 3 FOR 1 . 
EXTRA LARGE · . · 

· NAVEL oRANGES,.... LB. 49• 
·sEEDLESS 

R,d Grap~s-

.79· 

79--

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
.. MARCH 5-11, .1995 

. . MOORES THRIFlWAV 
PADUCAH, IEXAS . 

< . 

. -- . . 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAFICH 8~14.1995.· 

·· · THRIFTWAY OF RUIDO'SO 
RUIDOSO;. NEW MEXICO 

· .PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCtl 9-"15, "1995 

. . 
JOE~STHRIFTWAV · .. 
ELI;ECTRA,TEXAS 

. GLEN'.$ -riH.RIFTWAV · ·. 
. . R'OTAN·~ ~TEXAS . 

.-. . ~ 

r . -~ ·., _r, ',: _.",_, -~- • _·_. ... -

.. · 

LB . 

• -,1 

·,. '·· / . 

- :: ·. . ~ ; : . ' -


